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HE SAYS TRIP HAD MANY PLUSSES

Ford, Returns, Hints Of Mid-East Trip
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

President Ford turns his at
tention to domestic matters this 
week after proclaiming his Asian 
trip “beneficial” and indicating 
that plans are in the works for a 
tnjp to the Mideast.

Ford returned to the White 
House early this morning after a 
27,000-mile trip that he said 
contained “no minuses and 
many, many plusses.” He 
climaxed his journey in Honolulu 
with a declaration of a six-point 
“Pacific Doctrine” for U.S. 
foreira poiicy and held out the 
possibility of future U.S. friend^

ship with Vietnam and Cam- 
bocna.

Chatting with reporters Just 
before his jet landra a t nearby 
Andrews Air Force Base, Ford 
was asked if he felt it had been 
necessary for him to personally 
make the long journey to China, 
he refdied; “^nve discussions we 
had in Peking were mandatory at 
my level.”

Ford said he felt the talks in 
Indonesia and the Philippines 
also needed to be conducted at 
the heads-of-govemment level.

A reporter, mindful of rumors 
that Ford now plans to travel to

the Mideast early next year, 
asked about any such plans.

“There are no definite plans,” 
the President r« lied . But he 
added that he probably would go 
to the Mideast “at some point."

Ford said he found his talks in 
Peking, Jakarta and Manila were 
“very substantivelv beneficial.”

Ford flew home from Honolulu 
where he chose the anniversary 
of the Japanese attack on Pearl 
Harbor to reveal his “Pacific 
Doctrine’’ in a speech in 
Honolulu.

“The first premise of a new 
Pacific doctrine is that American

strength is basic to aiw stabie 
balance of power in the Pacific,” 
Ford said. And, noting Japan’s 
transition from enemy to friend, 
the President held out the chance 
of U.S. friendship for Cambodia 
and Vietnam, saying:

“Our policies toward the new 
regimes on the (Indochinese) 
peninsuia will be determined by 
their conduct toward us. We are 
prepared to reciprocate goodwill 
— ^ rtk u la rly  the return of the 
remains of Americans killed or 
missing in action, or. information 
about them. If they exhibit 
restraint toward their neighbors

and constructive approaches to 
international problems, we will 
look to the future rather than the 
past.”

Back in the capital. Ford is 
facing decisions on a variety of 
issues and is expected to sign a 
bill to proviae em ergency 
assistance to help solve New 
York’s fiscal crisis.

Congress is still struggling with 
tax and energy measures which 
could draw another pair of 
presidential vetoes.

Federal Energy Administrator 
Frank G. Zarb has ursed ap- 
oroval of the energy biU which

would temporarily lower oil 
prices, but some conservatives 
oppose the measure and Ford’s 
campaign director, Howard H. 
(Jallaway suggested Sunday that 
the President might be well 
advised politically to veto the 
measure.

Callaway also suggested a veto 
of the tax measure where Ford is 
insisting that spending cuts be 
tacked onto tax reductions add 
Congress is resisting the idea.

On Sunday the P residen t 
visited two memorials of World 
War II.
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Ford's Kissinger Contempt 
Compromise Rejected
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
compromise offer from 
President Ford to head off 
contempt action against 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger was rejected today 

the chairman of the House 
intelligence committee.

Rep. OtisG. Pike, D-N Y., 
said the House might vote on 
a contempt resolution 
against Kissinger as early as 
this week if the committee 
agrees with him Tuesday 
that Ford’s new offer is 
unacceptable and that he 
should ask for a House vote. 

In a compromise from the
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‘TREE* OF TRASH — An unidentified woman looks 
Monday a t a trashy “ tree” for Christmas put up by 
residents at 12th Street and the Avenue of the 
Americans in New York’s Greenwich Village. The 
“tree” is a conical heap of black trash bags festooned 
with oran|» juice containers, crates and other gaudy 
a rb a g e  that has accumulated during a we«c-old 
Teamsters Union strike against commercial carters in 
the city.

Ruling On Fees Could 
Cost BS ISD $25,000

AUSTIN — The recent 
attorney general’s opinion 
outlawing student fees will 
cost public school districts 
nearly $22 million during a 
single year, according to a 
statew ide survey Just 
completed by the Texas 
Education Agency.

Responses to the survey

anpoint academic fees as 
e largest single factor a t 

an estimated $15,712,284 loss 
for the year. They include 
laboratory fees, workbooks, 
and towa fees for physical 
education.

Big Spring’s portion of this 
expwted shortage next year 
to an estimatkl $25,0001 
according to Dr. Emmett 
McKenzie, superintendent of 
schools. “We are requesting 
a $5600 amendment to the 
budget for the balance of this 
year to cover these costs, 
and next year estimate that 
It will cost us $25,000,” 
McKenzie said.

CHEER
FUND

CHEER FUND 
GETS START

Hie Christmas Cheer 
Fund get underway 
to ^ y  with three nice 
gifts.

The H om em ak ers  
Class of the F irs t 
Christian Church led off 
with a $ie girt. Dr. 8. C. 
Guthrie followed with 
$15. Then Herb and Ruth 
R. Heath p v e  $15 In lieu 
of local C hristm as 
cards, bringing the totol 
to $48 for the first day of 
receipts.

Please mall or send 
yoar 0 tt  to the Herald 
fo r  g r a te f u l
acknowledgment

ONLY l4
SHOPPtNG PAYS I  
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administration’s position 
Nov. 20, Ford’s counsel of
fered to identify all U.S. 
covert operations abroad 
since 1961 that had been 
requested by the State 
Department.

But Pike said the com
mittee had subpoenaed all 
State Department requests 
for covert operations — not 
just a list of the ones that 
were a p p ^ e d .

He said the committee 
originally was told the State 
D e trim en t requested five 
covert operations during the 
14 years since 1961, but that

the number has now grown
to 25.

Pike said he was filing a 
committee-approved con
tem pt citation against 
Kissinger with the full House 
today.

He said he will ask for a 
full House vote only if the 
committee decides he 
should.

In a letter sent to all House 
members last week. Pike 
said approval of contempt 
action against Kissinger 
would not “cause the earth to 
tremble nor the sun to stop in 
its tracks.”

Lease Request Tabled 
By Commission Here

Big Spring was not hit with 
the problem of cutting out 
fees for driver education or 
the amouiR would have been 
larger. When d riv er ’ 
education is taught during 
the summer months, as it to 
in Big Spring, fees may be 
charged.

Loss of driver education 
fees will cost districts about 
$3,282,468 for the year while 
extra-curricular fees, in
cluding band uniform 
cleaning and rental, will add 
$2,559,889 to the toUl. Other 
miscellaneous fees total 
$393,349.

These estimates tally out 
to $21,947,970 for all school 
d istricts, according to 
Raymon Bynum, Texas 
Education A ^ncy associate 
commissioner for financial 
allocations.

A total of 915 of the state’s 
1,136 districts responded to 
the survey. These districts 
represent 2,199,996 students 
or 87.83 pCT cent of the 
average daily attendance in 
public schools. ’Their cost 
estimates are based on 1973- 
74 data, the most recent 
figures now available, 
Bynum said.

Total average daily a t
tendance to e s tim a te  at 
2,504,907 students with 
nearly 2.9 million actually 
enrolled in all grades, kin
dergarten throuM 12.

Driver edicaUon fees have 
shown an upward trend 
during the past three years. 
The 915 rqxtrting districts 
show 96,586 students enrolled 
in the both classroom and on- 
the-road courses a t an 
average cost of $29.95 per 
student.

By JOHN EDWARDS
A fadsral prebatsd eon- 

viction and a delinaient tax 
suit were disclosea but a 
request for a fixed-base 
operator’s lease at Howard 
County Airport was tabled in 
County C om m issioners 
Court this morning.

Louis Rosenbaum, the El 
Paso resident seeking a 
second lease at the airport, 
pleaded guilty in U.S. 
District Court in 1972 to a 
firearm’s violation.

"At this time, this county 
to in a law suit collecting 
delinquent taxes from Big 
Spring AircrafL” the firm 
which has the first lease, 
attorney Robert Miller said.

M iller is representing  
Rosenbaum, the parent 
company of El Paso Air 
Transport Inc, and Trans 
Regional Airlines, in an 
attempt to obtain a second 
lease to function as fixed 
base operator.

“ I’m representing the 
county in collecting taxes,” 
Miller added.

•UNDENDING’
Miller said a post

ponement of action on ‘Trans 
Regional's lease proposal 
would be taken as a ’̂no” 
answer.

County Judge Bill Tune 
tabled the proposal until 
more deta il^  information

from Trans Regional might 
bo submlttsd to the court.

Miner said hta clients had 
presented all the information 
they would provide to get the 
lease.

Miller started the heated 
discussion by outlining the 
“history” of the proposal.

On S i^ . 8, Miller said, 
Trans Regional represen
tatives first verbally  
requested a lease.

'The written request was 
presented Sept. 30. Miller 
said.

•PAPER TIGER’ 
. . “ We’ve had unending 
meetings.” Miller explainetf

"Everything we do has to 
be like a paper tiger, passing 
paper baoc and forth. 
Miller said.

“ I feel like you have been 
harrassing the com
missioners court about this 
to some extent.” Judge Tune 
said once.

( ^ n tv  Attomev W H. 
(Bill) Eyssen Jr. has not 
prepared a more detailed list 
of questions to be answered 

airlines’ representatives, 
iller said.
Eyssen will meet in his 

office with Miller to clarify 
the qjueations. Judge Tune 
said.

STi

^  ........................ WHO’S VEEP?
Court Upholds

which did not list R.E. 
McGure as vice president of 
El Paso Air Transport. 
McClure said a vote to make 
his designation official would 
be taken in January or 
February.

NexL Judge Tune handed 
Miller a copy of a federal 
court crim inal case

Jacobsen Deal
^^EW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 

federal appeals court upheld 
today the government’s deal 
to dismiss charges against 
Jake Jacobsen in return for
his testimony a u in s t  former 
Secretary of the Treasury
John Connelly.

Jacobsen was the key 
witness in Connally’s bribery 
tria l, a spinoff of the 
W ate i^ te  investigations in 
which Connally was accused 
of taking illegal con
tributions from a milk 
lobbyist. Connally was 
acquitted.

Jacofaaen was charged 
with m isapplication of 
$825,000 from a San Angelo 
saving and loan firm of 
which he was director and 
major stockholder.

When the governm ent 
attempted to drop the charge 
in exchanm for testimoi^ 
against Connally, U.S. 
Dtotrict Court Judge Robert 
M. Hill said they could not 
and appointed two special 
prosecutors to handle the 
cssc.

’The 5th Circuit Court of 
Appeals reversed  Hill, 
saying he exceeded his 
dtocretioa Since the Judge 
overstepped himself, the 
appeals court said, there was 
not need to rule on whether 
he was right when he 
appointed the special 
prosecutors.

Judgment. The county Judge 
ded Miller to read the 

,..._.it and explain It.
. was not the attorney at 

the time of this action,” 
Miller replied.

“ I feel like your in
vestigators and your court 
know more about this,” 
Miller said, “because I 
wasn’t even involved in this 
thing.”

HNED, PROBA'nON 
Rosenbaum, who sells 

guns at a st(n*e in El Paso,

M AN HURT 
IN STABBING

Police were called to 
IIS Nolan SL Uih af
ternoon at about 12:15 to 
Investigate a reported 
stabbing.

They reported (hat 
Johnny Rogers was 
taken to the VA Hospital 
wHh a laceration on his 
neck. His condition was 
unknown at press time.

was found piilty of sale of a 
(iruarm “to a person not 
residing In the State «4 
Texas "  The real p i^ h a se r  
was a Mexican citizen, of
ficials in El Paso told this 
newspaper earlier.

Rosenbaum was fined 
$5,000 and given a three-year

K n sentence suspended 
ve years

“ It is further ordered that 
counts two through 13 of the 
indictment be, and they are 
hereby dism issed,” the 
Judgment states.

"You knew it a month 
ago,” Miller told Judge 
Tune. “ You read a 
newspaper clipping. ”

A copy of a newspaper 
clipping listing the in
dictment was sent 
anonymously to the Big 
Spring Herald and several 
others here.

The court gave Trans 
Regional representatives a 
form used by banks in 
studying requests for loans. 
Miller said.

C o m m iss io n e r  J a c k  
Buchanan said the more 
detailed financial statement 
should be signed by 
Rosenbaum

The financial statement 
submitted to the county was 
the same one which several 
state and federal agencies 
were given, McClure said. 
For him, a copy of the Civil 
Aeronautics Commission 
report on the airlines would 
be sufficient. Commissioner 
William B. CYooker Jr. said.

“ I can’t see what it would 
hurt to put in a business at 
the a i r p ^  if it was a hot dog 
machine and if it was going 
to make the county some 
money,” McClure said.

“We have a right to 
privacy here, also,” Miller 
said.

When Big Spring Aircraft 
Inc. obtainra a renewal of its 
fixed-base operator's lease, 
such detailed information 
was not required. Miller 
said.

“ I think we leaned over 
backwards as far as Trans 
Regional Airlines is con
cerned,” Crooker said.

•ENOUGH SPACE’ 
..The court permitted in
stallation of uso line tanks 
by Trans Regional, Crooker 
said. McClure argued the 
court could not have denied 
this. Oooker disagreed.

Also, Crooker mentioned 
tearing out partitions in the 
T-41 h an u r, waiving landing 
fees, and charging little for 
deputy sheriffs serving as 
security guards.

On the question of space 
being sidficienL Miller told 
how many worked out of the 
T-41 hangar when Central 
American trained Air Force 
pilots. In the hangar and the 
adJaceiU apron, IS to 20 
aircraft were kept. There 
were 40 students, 13 in
structors and six ad 
ministrative workers.

“No one is seeking to place 
Mr. Kissinger in Jml,” Pike 
said. “And the worst that can 
h a ^ n  to him to that he 
m i^ t  have to provide the 
doraments subpoenaed to 
Congress.”

The committee voted three 
contempt citations against 
Kissinger last month and 
administration officials had 
said at one point since they 
could offer no compromise 
on the one concerning the 
covert operations.

They prom ised full 
compliance with the other 
two: minutes on reportedly 
more than 100 covert 
operations approved since 
1965, and U.S. intelligence 
estimates on Soviet com
pliance with arm s 
agreements.

The new offer from Ford’s 
staff to to expand the covert- 
operation approvals it has 
already a g r ^  to turn over 
to inchide all State de
partment requests, as the 

> asked.GonuntUMi

Building
Spurting

Building permits for the 
month of November totaled 
$517,970, according to in
formation released from the 
city building inspector.

'This total included $94,000 
for Gary T urner office 
building at 610 Runnels, 
$50,000 for storage rental 
units being constructed by 
Bill Guinnat411 Abrams and 
several residences.

Worthy Construction to 
building new residences at 
$45,000 cost at both 2807 
Stonehaven and 701 Scott 
Drive.

Other residential permits 
include three by Heinze and 
Wrinkle for $22,000 each a t 
4114 Bilger, 5118 Bilger and 
4201 Bilger.

The list includes 
residences constructed by E. 
D. Sawyer, 2606 Alamesa, 
$25,000; Art Franklin, 2605 
Apache Drive, $35,000; BAJ 
Construction, 3610 Parkway, 
$28,500; Jeff Miller, 2301 
Lynn, $33,700 and Heinze 
Construction, $55,000 at 1603 
Kiowa. Tompkins Oil 
Company has filed a $20,000 
rem odel]^ permit. The ten 
new residences alone total 
$333,200.

Rehab Center 
Given $5,000

A gift of $5,000 was 
presented to the Dora 
R o b erts  R e h a b ilita tio n  
Foundation by the Fasken 
Foundation, 414 W. Texas, 
Midland, with the check 
received today by Jack 
Davis, director of the Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center.

The letter was in answer to 
a series of letters sent out 
last spring by the local board 
soliciting help to stabilize the 
financial base of the local

The World 
At-A-Glance

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A fight between 
President Ford and (Congress that could mean 
higher taxes for most Americans next month may 
be resolved in a way that would allow both sides to 
save face. The answer may become evident Wed
nesday when the Senate Finance Committee begins 
work on a House-passed bill carrying $13 billion in 
individual tax cuts, mainly extensions of tax cuts in 
effect this year. Unless that bill becomes law Iw the 
end of the month, most Americans will see their 
take-home pay reduced starting in January.

♦  ★  ★  W
LONDON (AP) — Scotland Yard says it will make

no deals with Irish Republican Army gunmen 
holding a 54-year-oid postal inspector and his wife 
hostage in their London aparunent. Police said
there were either three or four IRA men in the 
second-floor apartment near Regent Park. TIm̂  
believed one A  them was Michael Wilson, who to 
accused of killing Ross McWhirter, the c o ^ to r  of 
the Guinness Book of World Records, on Nov. 27. 
The gunmen told the police they were members of 
the Provisional wing of the IRA.

It It It it
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — Pro-lndoneslan 

forces in Portuguese Timor were reported 
their control in the former coloiw today 

support of Indonesian troops. Foreign 
Minister Adam Malik announced Sunuy  that m  
Apodeti an^UDT factions had captured Dill, the 

'Timor, from Fretilin, the 
Pram  lor tiM laAsBanAasM ̂

Indonesia.
A A W A

expanding 
with the s

npooeii uMi ULM la
capital of Portugue 
ksKtot RwrakrtissAn f 
East Timor, and d<

AMSTERDAM. The Netherlands (AP) — Someof 
the South Moluccan nationalists holding more than 
30 hostages aboard a stranded train In northern 
Holland are beginning to lose courage after defying 
the Dutch government for six days. Die leader of the 
Moluccan community says. “ I could read from the 
faces of one or two that they do not want to go on,” 
said Johan Alvares Manusama, president of the 
selfstyled Republic of the Moluccas, after boarding 
the train Sunday to plead with the young gunmen to 
surrender But Manusama held out no h o ^  of early 
capitulaUon by his compatriots who seized the train 
last Tuesday or another group of South Moluccana 
who occiqiied the Indonesian consulate in 
Amsterdam last Thursday and are holding about 30

* * * *
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Th« Senate (aces mci« 

Tilibustering as it decides whether to come up with 
$2.3 billion to pay for the emergency loans to New 
York City (hat tne lawmakers authorized over the 
weekend. The actual money to contained in a $10.3- 
billion supplemental appropriations bill before the 
Senate today. The bill authorizing the federal loans, 
but not appropriating the money, was approved 57 
to 30 by the Senate early Saturday. The House had 
approved the loan earlier in the week following 
F ta id en t Ford's statement that he would sign such 
a bill. Sen. James B. Allen, D-Ala., who opposes the 
aid plan, tied up the Senate for 14 h o in  Friday 
before it passed the loan authorization bill. He has 
promised another filibuster against the money bill.

iSP

foundation 
Phil M. Adams is m 

executive d irec to r and 
Murray Fasken, president, 
of the Fasken Foundation. -

COOLER
Fair today through 

Tuesday, sli^U y cooler 
Tuesday. High today in 
the 7Ss, lew tonight In 
(he low 3St. Tem 
peratures Tuesday In 
low SOt. Northwesterly 
winds today IS-15 miles

fier hour, becoming 
Ight and variahle 

tonight.

FIRST ‘EMPLOYE OF THE WEEK’ — Mrs. J . C. 
(Ellen) Eudy, who works for Big Spring Hardware, to 
shown accepting her certification from A1 Stephens, 
chairman oi the Retail Committee of the Chamber of 
(Commerce, as “Employe of the Week.” Mrs. Euity was 
sheeted on the basu of her courtesy and friendllnass

cam- 
Decembarpaign will continue through 

ana the committee plans to employ 
week. There are some 545 empl 
merchants eligible for the award.

ay I
toward customers. The “Shop in Big Spring' 

ugh  tiM month of D «

There are some 545 employes

moni
sometemmloyceach 

of Big Spring
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T im e  T o  P re ss  F o r  P e ace
Although the Arab-inspired resolution in the United 

Nations condeming Zionism u  racism, and the
“preventative” bombing of Arab uerillas by Israeli 
aircraft have tremendously unsetUinihave tremendously unsettling influence, nQw 
appears to be a time to push for peace.

these harsh realities must not distract from ex
ploring some hopeful straws in the wind, not the least 
of which is the growing feeling that Palestinian Arabs 
fit into the equation of a stable settlement in the mid- 
East

There is no assurance that the PLO voice would be 
more moderate in practice than it has been in 
denouncing the Israeli state, nor that Israel would 
neMtiate with PLO or some other responsible voice.

the ultimate solution must involve this very 
dialogue.

Any formulae developed by the super-powers will 
lack the force of personal interest and moral com-

mitment which must come from the parties moat 
directly invdved.

To refuse to consider the possibility of some

result will be, as it has been- in the past, insane 
destruction and death for the sake of the feud.

su itab le  solution to the problem of dispossessed Arabs way 
is to pour fire on an historic international feud. The festc

Somehow, some day there must be a forging of “our 
ay” rather than a blind insistence tmon my way,” the 

festering sore upon the body of peaceful existence.

Because We Ask
Amenca has many interesting pastimes, among, 

them complaining that Congress is spending us into 
more and more inflation, ana finally the poorhouse.

Forgotten or ignored is the other part of feeling about 
leljCongress, namdy that we do almost anything to get 

something for us.
Limitation in spending means after our interests are 

taken care of. M ^ t  we want is necessary; what the 
other fellow wants is fat or waste.

You can be sure that Congress listens more to voices 
m particular (trom intiuential constituents) than it 
does to voices in general.

Considering the pressure ex«^ed from every 
quarter, the restraint of Congress may be rather 
remarkable. Any practical increase increase in fiscal
restraint will come when individuals, groups, com-

” But don’t holdmunities and states say “start with me. 
your breath.

My
Answer /

Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Do you 
believe it is right to force 
religion down someone else’s 
throat? We live under a Con
stitution tha t guarantees 
freedom of religion, so I don’t 
see why some people try to 
impose their belieis on others. — 
T.J.P.
DEAR T.J.P.: It is not right to 

“force” someone to accept a 
religious belief, if by that we mean 
violating their right to accept or 
reject an idea. True evangelism, in 
the Biblical sense, is not brain
washing. Not only would this be 
wrong because it did not allow Uie 
person to evaluate fairly, but I think 
any beliefs imposed upon a person 
are not likely to last, since they did 
not come from a sincere and 
thoughtful commitment.

However, there is another side to 
this. Christians are convinced that 
God has revealed Himself to men in 
Jesus Christ and that whoever puts 
his trust and faith in Jesus Christ 
will be saved. The Gospel is God’s 
answer to man’s most desperate 
problem —his sins.

For that reason, a Christian who is 
in fellowship with Christ will seek to 
share this good news with as many 
as possible. He knows that the 
message of Christ is not simply a 
nice idea that would make people 
live better, but that its acceptance or 
rejection has eternal consequences. 
As Paul said: “For we must all

receive good or evil, according to 
what he has done in the body. 
Therefore, knowing the fear of the 
Lord, we persuade them . . .” (II 
Corinthians 5:10-11, RSV)

Some few Christians may be too 
insensitive to people in presenting

appear before the judgment seat of 
Cwist, so that eacn

their message; generally, however, 
the problem is that we are

one may
are not bold 

enough in presenting God's Truth.

Industry Ires Wives
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John Cunniff

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

NEW YORK (AP) -  An 
authority on corporate 
personnel m atters says 
industry is irritating an 
increasing number of wives 
and the corporate world 
must seek a truce or face 
defeat.

:-X-X-MtC-?*W»K-MKi>> —. Ak-Kigena Jenoinga. seen 
It, business is overmatched

Homework
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Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  There is in
creasing evidence that students are 
not doing as well in school these days 
as they used to. The national tests 
they take to get into college show 
that in most subjects this generation 
of scholars has taken a dive. Are the 
kids of today any dumber than those 
of yesteryear? I don't think so. 1 
believe one of the reasons there's 
been such a letdown is that the 
parents of today’s students are doing 
their kkk’ homework.

Gerald a better service if you let him 
do his own homework ?"

“Mr. Buchwald, Gerald is only 15 
years old. When a boy gets to that 
age there’s so little a mother can do 
for him. I can’t even tell him when to
go to bed at night. The only thing 
he'll still let me do is help with
homework”

■BUT,” I protested, “ someday 
when Gerald goes out in the cola

THE PHONE rings in my office 
about six times a w ^ ,  and this is a 
typical conversation.

“Mr. Buchwald, my name is Mrs. 
Thunderbush, and my son Gerald 
has to do a paper on freedom of 
speech and the First Amendment. I 
wonder if you could help him?” 

“Where is Gerald now?” I asked 
her “Why doesn't he call me 
himself?”

cruel world a i^  he has a research 
assignment, how will he know how to 
doit?"

“ I'll always be there when Gerald 
needs me

“ MRS. THUNDERBUSH. I 
believe you're doing your son harm 
by working on his homework. What 
pleasure will Gerald get out of a 
paper he hands in which he knows is 
not all his own work?”

“HE'S VERY busy, and I said I 
would get the information for him.” 

“What good is it going to do him if 
you get the information? I assume 
the teacher gave him the assign
ment to instruct him in how to 
gather (kita for his paper.”

“But I'm his mother. It’s not as if 
he asked a stranger to call you up.”

“He'll get pleasure out of knowing 
there was a mother who stood by 
him and cared enough about him to 
help him through the rockiest part of 
his life — which was school. ’’

It cannot meet its challenges 
if it continues to offend the 
wives. Literally, he feels, 
enough unhappy Wives can 
undermine industry.

Jennin^;;. a management 
professor at Michigan State 
University who is also an 
author and counselor to top 
corporate executives, says 
the reason is that future 
management men cannot be 
developed without the 
support of wives.

Basic to his argument is 
the observation, proven over 
the years, that industry best 
trains its managers, at least 
in part, by testing them in 
various jobs in many parts of 
the corporation. Usually this 
re a u ire s  g eo g rap h ica l 
mobility.

Geographical mobility 
means the uprooting of the 
family every few years — 
new homes, schools, chur
ches. clubs, friends, ac
tivities For the man, his 
career compensates. For the 
wife there are few personal 
rewards.

A mobile manager is most 
effective when he has a wife 
willing to make these 
sacrifices for his career. For 
many years this has been so;

the wives have been willing 
to stay home and make the 
sacrifices.

“ In the l960s and before, 
the vast majority of mobile 
managers had wives who 
were homemakers," said 
Jennings, who began his 
4)ioneer studies of corporate 
mobility in tihe late 1940s. 
“Nine of 10 mobile managers 
in their early 30s had wives 
who were homemanagers.”

Now, however, the ratio is 
down to 6 in k). “The women 
are becoming less and less 
supportive of the husbands’ 
m obility," Jennings ex
plained. They are seeking 
their own i(lentities. Many 
pursue their own careers

Seeking the explanation, 
Jennings spent many 
weekends with managers 
and their wives. His con
clusion: “The real issue, as 
the mobile wives perceive it, 
is social inequity . "

The worst injustice en
countered by the wife who 
stays home to take care of 
the family is to see her 
husband surpassed by a 
career woman who sends her 
kids out to a day care center.

“While the homemaker is 
pursuing the traditional 
responsibilities of giving 
tender loving care to the 
family and home, another 
woman captures the brass 
ring, even though neglecting 
her family responsibilities," 
said Jennings.

“There is no wrath like 
that of a mobile wife when 
her husband is beaten out by

a woman of this type. ”
Adding to the 

homemanager's rage is the 
fact that some career women 
can obtain a tax deduction 
for child care costs. But, 
asks Jennings, can the 
homemanager, whose work 
4S equally important, do so? 
■No.

As the children grow older 
and often more expensive, 
the disadvantage of a single 
income becomes painful to 
the wife who stays at home. 
She sees her career coun
terpart able to afford a 
considerably higher living 
standard.

“The irony of this is that 
while society and our cor
porations speak of the home 
as the cradle of civilization, 
every incentive is offered to 
get women out of the home.” 
said Jennings.

He added: “ In an attempt 
to live up to the equal op
portunity laws, large cor
porations are offending one 
of their most vital assets, the 
mobile wife”

The inequity is reinforced 
by various corporate 
practices, said Jennings. 
When a company attempts to 
hire a bright young 
management man whose 
wife is a careerist, the trend 
today is to find a job for the 
spouse too.

Sometimes a company 
actually will incur the cost of 
uprooting a career wife and 
provide compensatory in
come until she finds another 
job.

'Well, firsi of all, why didn’t you 
look up the First Amendment in the 
encyclopedia instead of calling
me?

“MRS. THUNDERBUSH. you 
sound like a wonderful parent, but 
don't you think you would be doing

“ Because all the mothers of the 
kids in Gerald’s class use the en
cyclopedia I wanted Gerald’s paper 
to be more original. If you'll help. I'll 
send my husband by to pick it up.”
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Dr. G . C . Thosleson
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Dear Dr. Thosteson. My 
husband and I have been 
trying to have a child for 
three years. My husband's 
sperm count showed about 80
million, but motility is only 
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30 per cent. What does this 
mean and what can be done 
about it?

Is it possible to become 
pregnant with these kinds of 
readings? — Mrs. R.T.

The 80 million reading (80 
million sperm per milliliter 
of seminal fluid) is within 
normal range. The motility 
(the percentage of viable 
sperm), while on the low 
side, should not be a bar to 
conception. Pregnancy has 
occurred with much lower 
readings than the ones you 
report. Motility refers to the 
ability of the sperm to 
migrate tothe waiting ovum, 
so the odds are reduced 
somewhat.

Thyroid deficiency on your 
part can be a factor, and 
thyroid therapy has been 
helpful in improving things 
An endocrint^ogist (a gland 
specialist) could advise you 
further.

Barring such disorders as 
glandular malfunction, other

problems, such as a physical 
barrier in the sperm’s path
way, can be involved. You do 
not mention your own status 
in all of this.

All thin(p being equal (as 
far as you are concerned) 
there are steps you can take 
to increase the chances of 
impregnation. You might try 
remaining in a reclining 
position an hour or two after 
intercourse. You and your 
husband should avoid 
frequent intercourse, con
centrating chiefly on the 
time of vour ovulation (mid-

cle). Determining the time
y

possible would be helpful.
ovulation as closely as

in-Later on, artificial 
semination with your 
husband's sperm is another 
possibility to consider.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Do 
you have any information 
you can give me on ileitis? I 
have half this diagnosed, and 
I am told it is in the last 18 
inches of my small intestine. 
-M rs .C .H  A.

The facts given in your 
letter indicate what is called 
“regional ileitis,” an in 
flammation within the last 
foot or two of the ileum, the

Poor Judge

Arounc^ The Rim
Tommy Hart

One thing and another:
A lot of people are concerned over 

how many bushels of corn we’ll 
harvest this year. More than a few 
are worried about how much of it 
will be bottled.

IF YOU think you can make both 
ends meet in this inflationary age.
you can be a poor judge of distance. 

Cosden’s oil refining plant here is
a rare island in the sea of oil that is 
Texas. TTie Texas Gulf Coast has 87 
per cent of the refineries within the 
state.

THE LATEST in television 
technology is an Orbital Viewing 
System, which, in effect, is a 360- 
degree set which can be watched 
from all angles. That led the Norfolk 
(Va.) Le^er-Star to remark that 
the next thing will be for someone to 
invent a set you can’t turn off.

Which reminds me of what 
columnist Sydney J. Harris had to 
say about the hypnotic eye: 
“Television,” remarked Harris, “ is 
the only medium in history that was 
born into adolescence and keeps 
regressing toward its infancy.”

If you don’t appreciate home 
delivery of your newspaper, you 
should. What other type of business 
offers that type of service?

We are reassured by the fact that 
the scales to weigh the produce in 
grocery stores a re  checked 
periodically by government in
spectors but we offer no objections 
at all if the bathroom scales weigh a 
few pounds too light.

Have you ever heard anyone 
speak so well of a person with whom 
you are not acquainted that you get 
the idea the individual is dead ?

Do you know anyone you’d like to 
see hired by a near-sighted knife- 
thrower?

Do you know anyone who clainns 
he doesn’t have an enemy in the 
world, yet all his friends hate him?

If you're attending a testimonial 
dinner and your corns hurt. It’s not 
always necessary to put on your 
shoes even if the speaker says “And 
in conclusion . . .”

Have you heard that song the kids 
are singing:

“Row, row, row your boat, gently 
down the stream. Cough! Cough!

onne.’ ”Bang! Bai«! OutofgasoTi

I think you'll agree that almost 
everyone has something to be 
modest about.
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The Quinlan Case
x-:-x-x-x«*x»:-x*:-»M<

William F. Buckley, Jr.

The Karen Ann Quinlan case 
settled not very much, but brought 
to prominence the whole question of 
the right of the individual to com
mand the movements of his doctors 
under dire circumstances. Dr. 
Milton Heifetz, a prominent 
Califronia neurosurgeon, has 
written a subtle and informative 
book on the subject called “The 
Right to Die.” He testified in the 
Karen Ann Quinlan case on the side 
of the petitioners, Karen's parents, 
who b e g ^  the doctor to “ pull the 

ug,” the earthy term, for which 
owever there is no satisfactory 

substitute conveying exactly that 
meaning. The distinction is between 
letting a patient die of natural 
causes, and causing him todie.

with the help of a rtif ic ia l
processes.”

THE QUESTION concerning 
which th m  is discussion is the
emphasis that is properly placed on 
the word “or.” It would appear. If 
read literally, to make tne word
the word “or.'

he

IT IS in the opinion of Dr. Heifetz 
the critical distinction, and it has a 
distinguished ethical lineage Karen 
Quinlan's parents are Catholics, and 
before approaching the doctor to 
recommend that he turn off the 
respirator that keeps their 
v^etated daughter technically

isnalive. consulted their parish
priest. Relying on a papal allocution 
17 years old, that priest told them to
go ahead. There was controversy up 
the line, when a Franciscan priest 
writing in “Ossevatore Romano"
called for keeping her alive. But a 

aliaprominent Italian Jesuit disagreed 
And everyone, including the judge.
studied the relevant phrases of Pope 

.......................link.Pius: quite properly, I should thir 
since ethics are best defined not by 
legislators, but by moralists 

The Pope began his address to the
anesthesiologists in 1958 by saying

:nthat questions of science, such as 
when IS some one in fact dead, are 
best settled by scientists. But 
“considerations of a general nature 
allow us to believe that human life 
continues for as long as its vital 
functions — distinguished from the 
simple life of organs — manifest 
themselves spontaneously even

WII.AT IS coming up. then, is the 
question of how to anticipate such 
circumstances. Much thought has 
been given to the subject, and in 
another article I propose to pass 
along in a subsequent article the 
specific form recommended by Dr. 
Heifetz.

ileum being the final portion 
nm l.....................of the small intestine before 

it joins the large intestine. So 
it is in a rather delicate 
location.

But you have not told me 
enough in your letter. Your 
age and the severity of the 
inflammation would be 
important, as would the 
sp^ific infecting organism. 
Untreated, the probtem can 
lead to serious com
plications, as an obstruction 
of the bowel at this point. 
That would be accompanied 
by pain and bowel disorder 
generally.

About half the cases of 
regional ileitis occur in 
persons from 20 to 30 years 
old. Your physician may 
advise complete rest, and if 
you can do this, it will pay 
rich dividends.

What about constipation? 
Many can be relieved of it, 
both m entally and 
physically, by reading Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, “The 
Way To Stop Constipation”  
For a copy write to him in 
care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stam ped 
envelope and 25 cents.

Wc Hold These Truths...
A  Chronicle of America

December 9, 177S:
Tlie Battle of Great Bridge, sometimes called “Virginia’s 
Bunker Hill." In the first major engagement of the 
Revolution in Virginia, about 3(K) militiamen face about 
200 British troops from opposite ends of a 160-yard-long 
causeway across the southern branch of the Elizabeth 
River. Locatedabout 12 miles from Norfolk, the causeway 
is the Virginians’ only land route to the town. In the early 
morning, Virginia’s Royal Governor John Murray Dun- 
more orders his troops to attack. Marching six-abreast 
along the causeway, they are cut down by William 
Woodward’s sharp-shooting Virginians. In the 20-minute 
engagement, the British suffer about 60 casualties; one 
Virginian is slightly wounded in the hand. Dunmore and 
his followers flee to ships in Hampton Roads; a combined 
force of Virginians and North Carolinians occupies Nor

folk five days later.

-By Boss Macknizir a Jeff MicNelly/rl975. Uniled Feature Syndicaie

A  Devotion For Today
“ Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God. that 
r a r e t h ^ o ^ y w " ***** *'"** “P®" him; for he
(1 Peter 5:6-7)

P ^ Y E R ; Dear L<>rd, help me to learn how to yield all into Your 
hancte, and to k ^  that all things are possible with You Have Your
w a ^  my life because Your way IS always best Amen

s p o n ta n e o u s ly ”  e n t i r e ly  
meaningless Either vital organs are 
working spmtaneously, or they are 
not. If, as in artificial respiration, 
they are made to work by artificial 
processes leading to their 
resuscitation, after which they will 
resume working spontaneously, then 
the answer would be clear. Indeed, 
in “John F Kennedy Memorial 
Hospital vs. Hesten" a court or
dered, against the will of her 
parents, a Jehovah's Witness to 
receive a transfusion of blood. — 
which resulted in the girl's recovery,

THERE IS crystallizing  
agreement that in cases  of 
irreversible paralysis, doctors 
should be permitted to pull the plu& 
if that is the will of the patient. Th< 
practical problem is ascertaining 
the will of someone in a com atos^ 
condition We know what Karen 
Ann's parents believe she would 
wish But we do not, in fact, have her 
word on the matter. Her attending 
physician — although one doubts 
(hat he would disagree that Karen, if 
competent would agree with her 
parents — is simply not qualified to 
transcribe the desires of an un
conscious human being. And the 
judge ruled that her parents were 
not authorized to make so grave a 
decision in their capacity as 
surrogates.
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Traffic Claims Majority 
Of Violent Death Victims

Big Spring (Tsxas) Herald, Mor, , Dec 8, 1975

By TtwAttoclaltd P rtu

Draths on streets and 
highways as usual accounted 
for the n ea te r part ot the 
Texas fatalities laid to 
violence during the weekend.

Fourteen persons were 
killed between 6 p.m. Friday 
and midight Sunday, in
cluding 11 in traffic ac
cidents.

Amon^ the victims were;
An umdentified man, 30 to 

40 years old, was found dead 
Sunday of a shotgun wound 
in the back near the Neches 
River off a little used back 
road in Port Arthur. Teen
agers walking along the 
river bank found the body, 
also badly beaten, lying face 
down in the mud.

Police in Highland Park, 
the island city surrounded by 
Dallas, said Jam es R. 
Robertson, SO, was shot to 
death Friday night in an 
apparent robbery attempt in 
his apartment.

Officers said an uniden
tified man died of a shotgun 
blast suffered Saturday 
night while allegedly trying 
to force his way th ro u ^  the 
front door of a South Dallas 
residence.

Mark Anthony Clerc, 20, of 
Houston was killed Saturday 
night aRer his van and a 
train collided. Police said 
CTerc was thrown from the

van and dragged ISO feet 
beneath the train.

Departm ent of Public 
Safety investigators said 
Keith Stevens, 2S, and his 
wife Mdba, 2S, were killed 
early Saturday when their 
car slanuned into a tree near 
the Texas Panhandle town Of 
Canyon,

A Brady woman was killed 
Saturday night and two other 
persons injured in a two-car 
cdlision on U.S. 87 in 
Coleman County one mile 
north of Santa Anna. 
Authorities identified the 
victim as Wanda Joanne 
Petersoa

A 10-year-old Mormon 
missionary from Leadore, 
Idaho, was killed by a hit-

Spouse Income 
Is Loan Factor

Married veterans should 
include their spouses’ in
come in considering whether 
they can take advantage cd 
the G1 loan, the Veterans 
Administration says. VA 
counts the wife's income in 
Computing whether married 
veterans are qualified for GI 
loans. Jack Coker, director 
of the V eterans 
Administration Regional 
Office, confirmed today.

and-run driver while the 
youth was riding his bicycle 
In Portland Saturday night. 
He was identified as Lorin 
Lee Murdock. Police were 
searching for the driver of a 
red pidkup truck which 
struck him.

A Mexican alien was killed 
and two other persons inr 
jured Saturday night when a 
pickup overturned on two 
miles east of San Angelo on 
Farm Road 388. Authorities 
identified the dead man as 
Prospero Mejia Resendiz, 18, 
of Tusi, Hidalgo, Mexico.

Two Eagle Pass men were 
killed Friday night when a 
car struck a railroad signal 
light and flipped over. 
Maverick County sheriffs 
deputies identified the 
victims as Ruben Flores, 20, 
and Rogelio Martinez, 18.

Ronmd E. Henley, 16, of 
Houston was killed Friday 
night when a car and the 
motorcycle he was riding 
collided in Northwest Harris 
County.

Mauro Olguin, 67, of 
Westhoff was k ill^  Friday 
night when he was struck by 
a car on U.S. 87 near Cuero.

Mary Lannou, 26, of 
Baytown was killed Friday 
n i^ t  and seven others were 
injured in a two-car collision 
near Tivoli on Texas 35 and 
Farm Road 774.

Stage Bands 
Plan Concert

The Golden and Silver 
Horns S ta «  Bands will hold 
their Au-American Jazz 
Concert on Thursday, 
December 11.

The two stage bands, led 
by band dirMtors Gene 
Currie and Bill Bradley, will

3-A

perform a wide variety of 
musical styles such as jazz, 
Latin, rode, ballad, and 
vocals in the high school 
auditorium at the 8 p.m. 
concert.

Tickets are $2 and can be 
purchased from any stage 
Band member or by calling 
the band hall at 267-7461 or 
267-7463.

The students are also

planning a city-wide garage 
sale next Friday and 
Saturday to raise additional 
funds for a trip to the Five- 
State Stage Band Festival in 
Louisiana.

The garage sale will be 
I at thee

sale
held at the country fair barns 
from 4 to 10 p.m. on Friday 
and from 9 a m. to 5 p.m. on 
Saturday. Everything from 
washing machines to 
unicycles will be available.

/*

TERRIFIED — An unidentified resident of downtown 
Salt Lake City’s Congress Hotel shows the fear that 
accompanied the flight this morning of about 90 
residents when a five-alarm fire broke out. There was 
no immediate report of deaths, although officials said 
some of the residents were not accounted for. Three 
elderly occupants were admitted to hospitals, mainly 
for smoke inhalation.

Colorado Plant Sold, 
Expansion Slated

lom pic

Don't Miss It!
I

An Opportunity To Learn About

Individual (IRA)
and

Self-Employed (KEOGH)
RETIREMENT PROGRAMS

Tuesday, December 9th 

7:30 P.M.

Community Room —  500 Main
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Firs! Federal Sa\ings

COLORADO CITY — 
Jerell, Inc.,' a women’s 
apparel manufacturer, has 
purchased Colorado City 
Manufacturing, founded in 
August 1969.

'The Dallas-based firm has 
announced plans to change 
machinery and expand 
operations to employ as 
many as 200 persons by the 
end of 1976.

The Arm now employs 83 
and has employed as many 
as 100 at p ^  periods. The 
factory was founded by Izzy

Retired Fed 
Workers 
To Hold Meet

The Retired Federal 
Employes Association will 
meet at 10 a.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 11 at the Kentwood 
Older Adult Center, 2806 
Lyrm

Kent Horn, d is tric t 
chairman of the organization 
from Lubbock, will install 
new officers Bill Bradford 
will shaw slides of historical 
Items on the E aste rn  
Seaboard. A covered dish 
luncheon will be served at 
noon All members are urged 
to attend, according to T. K. 
Price.

Freudenrich of Dallas with 
the help of the Colorado City 
Industrial Team, Inc.

Jo Denson, manager, said 
there will be no c h a n ^  in 
the local management, but 
there may be added benefits 
for factoi7  employes.

The duuige in ownership 
got underway Nov. 20 and 
was completed Dec. 1. 
Freudenriem died in June 
1974 and since tht time the 
local sewing plant and others 
have been managed by his 
widow.

Jerell now has 20 factories 
making ladies’ dress wear 
under the labels of Jerell of 
Texas. PBJ. Melissa Lane. 
Strait Lane, Selador and 
Willow Lane

The Colorado City plant 
will cut material for the local 

ant and the PBJ factory in 
ig Spring

' A-

lo m p io n

WHAT ELSE 
WOULD 
YOU CALL 
YOUROEST 
eOUROON?

t^ B o u r b o n
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Ueemniwe mi> KraMbWt k'j $0 Pr«u<

Wh»t> in a name? 
JuM the iimfMith K<>kien 
ta.Hte nf premium 
Kentucky hfKirhon. 
A^ed H years ff̂ r 
j{real m»s.s.

“ IM rather explain^ 
higher gas bills 
than why you don’t

How to save up to have gas.”
Your natural gas bill is higher.

A n  W S n i MW  Vou have every right to know why,
® One reason is lower temperatures brought on by winter.

1975 income tax.
As im.rodibli! us it soimds. it’s Iriio. And it's 

ovi‘11 sunctionod by iho IK.S!
II ym i’n* sidl-omployrd. or not iwrlicipuliiiK in 

a rolirnmoni plan whoro you work, you ( an savu a 
sub.stanlial .sum on yinir 1!l75 incomi! lax. and start 
building «  nrst ogg for thu tuturu at tin- samu timu.

How'' With a koogh or IKA a( ( mini. Sincu 
Ihu.su programs arc ri'lalivuly new. many 
individuals wluMpiality lo r ih rm  may not lully 
undursland what they aru. or how Ihay work.

•So as a community .survicu. we at I'irsl I'udoral 
huvi! du( idiid to hold an informal gathering to 
explain fully, in casy-lo-undursland language, what 
Ihfisu Ilians arc. and uxa< llv what Ihcv have to o|fur.

Thu miMiling is s( huduliid lor Timsdav cximing.

Ihicrmlair *1. Iron) 7::ill to pm in the ( lommiinitv 
Room at I'irst I'cdoral .S.ivings and l,oan.

It’s Iren. Kidreshmimts will Im> survi’d. And 
thosu alirnding will riict'ivu a compridmnsixi'  ̂
xx'orkhook that includes lituralurc distrihuted hv 
tin: IK.S. a simplilied rxplanalion ol Ixilh plans, 
and xvork shiMils to compute hoxv you. personally, 
(.an henelit.

.So if you xvani to knoxv hoxx you can save up to 
$:i.7rill on your inenme lax. Ix‘ sure to join us. These 
plans must be estahlish(‘d hx Deci'Uiher J  I to iHmelit 
you on your 11175 lax return.

l-'or more information, call nr xvrite Mrs. Margie 
Mill at first federal Savings and Loan. .5011 Main. 
Dig Spring. Texas. 2li7-H252.

The main reason, however, is simply that 
you are paying more for natural gas.
Because we are paying more. This chart 
shows how much:

This increase hurts both 
you and Pioneer. It adds 
to your bill and to our 
cost. . .  a cost for which 
Pioneer is not entirely 
compensated. It is passed 
through without mark-up 
or additional charges.

Why does gas cost more? Competition . . .  particu
larly from petrochemical and other industries. The
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In The News
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If
Ribbon-Cutting Rites 
Mark Shop's Opening

4 .

Special ribbon-cutting 
ceremonies 9 a.m. today 
n\arked the opening of the 
Big Spring V eteran 
Administration Hospital Gift 
Shop. The shop oners free
gifte, free wrapping and free 

for patient!

M:.
> • 1 

\

(A PW IR EPH O TO )
PRIMITIVE BALLOON SOARS — This 7-st(Mry 
high, primitive smoke baloon lifted off Peru’s 
Plains of Nazca Nov. 28 carrying Jim  Woodman, of 
Miami, Fla. and Julian Nott of Great Britain. The 
balloon and gondola were made entirely of 
materials believed available to the lncas.lt was put 
together with techniques the Incas are known to 
have possessed. “It was a fantastic flight,” said 
Nott, a British balloon pilot.

LONDON(AP) - A London newspaper says that 
" 50 yea

, -----------... of fYii
“within the next 10 or 15 years. “

In a feature on the queen, the Sunday Mirror said

(A P W IR EP H O TO )
ICY COLD FLORIDA — Cold snap catches the water on the cliffs of the Mohawk Trail 
a t Florida, a town in Western Massachusetts. Laura Brenner of Leominster, Mass., 
enjoys the formations.

Queen Elizabeth, who will be 50 years old next 
Aprt, may abdicate in favor of Prince Charles

that Elizabeth is a t “an age when many people, 
however active they are in their work, begin to turn

Appeals Justice Files 
For Supreme Court

at it en-their tlKNights toward retirement and wr 
tails.”

Queen Elizabeth has been on the throne since 
1952. WWW

NEW (AP) — John Wayne is dropping out
fist of theof favor with the movie-going public, if a----— ------ - —W» |p«svaiw,

top 10 boK office stars means anything 
For the first time in 25 years, Wayne is not on the 

list compiled by Quigley Publications. Robert 
Bedford topped the stars, followed by Barbra 
Streisand. She was the only woman namea. The rest 
of the top ten, in order, were:

A1 Pacino, Charles Bronson, Paul Newman, Clint 
Eastwood, Burt Reynolds, Woody Allen, Steve 
Mc()ueen and Gene Hackman.

WWW
MILAN, Italy (AP) -  

American soprano Shirley 
Verrett has scored a new 
triumph a t Milan's La Scala
opera house, singing Lady 
Macbeth in Verdi’s opera

AUS-HN, Tex. (AP) -  
Chief Justice Charles W. 
Barrow of the San Antonio 
Court of Civil Appeals filed 
today as a candidate for the 
Texas Sig>reme Court. 

Barrow, 54, is seeking the 
lost now held by Justice 
!loes E. Doughty of Uvalde, 
who has announced he will 
not run for a new term .

Gov. Dolph Briscoe ap
pointed Douighty to the high 
court when Justice Ruel C. 
Walker retired before his 
term ran out.

As of now, Barrow is the 
only candidate in the race. 
Judge Martin Dies Jr. of the 
Beaumont Court of Civil 
Appeals had considered

Aacbeth in Ver__
Macbeth for the first time in 
her career. i!

ww great,” R ana^
TWaldl, harsatt. ah 0 |laf. 
star, said aftar>< Sunday' 
n ight’s opening per
formance. An Italian critic 
said, “She was a splendid 
Lady Macbeth. She is a great 
singer, a splendid actress 
anda real artist .”

Miss Verrett, a native of New Orleans who grew 
up in Los Angeles, was making her fourth premiere 
at La Scala. She was warmly applauded and 
received several calls after every act of the opera.

tHIRkSV VSSaSTT

Cotton 
•Markets

'RAINBOW JONES'

Curtain Going

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  Cotton futurtt 
No. ? woro highor in mitfdoy dooiingt 
totfoy

Expoctotipfn thot Wodntodov'B 
Qovornmont cotton crop ostimoto 
would bo About 400,000 boiot boktw lost 
month‘1 fortcotf prompted 
spoculotors to buy controctt, brottort 
Mid

The spot Otcembor contract txpirod 
At noon today

The AvaraQA prict for strict low 
middling  ̂ \ IS inch spot cotton was 
unchanged at 53 79 cents a pound 
Friday for the lO leading markets, 
according to the New York Cotton 
Exchange

Middey prices were 53 70 to U  75 e 
bale higher than the previous close 
Dec 59 30. March St 17, and Mey 50 t7

Up Tuesday
Husband Won't 
Be Charged

running for the supreme 
court, but announced last 
week he would not be a 
candidate.

Barrow has been on the 4th 
Court of Civil Appeals in San 
Antonio for 13 years, eight of 
them as chief justice. He was 
a district court judge befm'e 
that.

He said he has traveled 
22,(X)0 miles around Texas 
since he decided in March 
that he would run. At that 
time, he said, he knew of 
Walker’s intention not to 
seek a new term. Although 
he and Doughty are friends, 
he said, “I nad been too far 
and looked too many people 
in the eye” to drop out as a 
candidate if Doughty had 
decided to make the race.

Barrow said, “ I’d rather 
not say,” how he voted on the 
Judiciarv article of the 
proposed constitution that 
was defeated Nov, 4r

“ I have people backing me 
who were on both sides,^’ he 
said.

Barrow was a charter 
member of the Texas 
Ju d ic ia l Q u a lif ic a tio n s  
Commission, and said that 
body has done its job well. 
While he was on it, he said, 
four or five judges were 
persuaded to resign bwause 
they no longer were capable 
of doing their work 

A Poteet native, Barrow is 
graduate of the Baylor

University Law School and a 
decorated Navy veteran
World War II and the Koren 
War. He is a captain in the 
Naval Reserve.

Big Spring housewife 
decided today not to file a

"R. J .” (for Rainbow 
Jones), featuring the Hawk
Players, will be staged in the
Howard College ca^ teria  as 
a dinner theater event 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
evening. Tickets are  being 
offered for $5 each. A choice 
of entree will be ham or roast 
beef.

Reservations can be made 
by calling 267-6311. Dinner 
time is 7 p.m.

“ R.J.'^’ is a modern 
musical which twists an old 
fable to make a new one. 
Written and composed by a 
young woman named Jill 
Williams, it is simple without 
ever seeming silly, with no 
stain at cuteness and as 
innocent as "Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farm ” .

It’s about a modem girl 
who falls in love, falls out 
again and then — as heroines 
must in musical comedies — 
falls back again.

SENSIBLE GIRL
R ainbow  ( K a r y le  

Thames), who is caUed 
B eatrice by her Aunt 
Felicity, who has a 
fdicitous way of chasing 
her, prefers to think «  
herself as “Rainbow Jones” , 
which is more sensible for a 
girl with problems. Her 
problems are not great, or so 
It would seem, until “R .J.” 
moves on a way and the 
author and the players make
it plain without shouting that---------- 6--the games she plays are not 
entirely frivolous. Dreamii, ------------------ ling
her way into another world. 
Rainbow Jones is carrying, 
with as much grsce as an 
imagination can, a memory 
of catastrophe.

When a young man (Dick 
Risk) comes ioffiing by and 
sees her sitting on a  park 
bench, he falls in love with 
her.

Since “R.J.” is a modem 
musical comedy and 
therefore  much like the oM- 
fastikmed musical comedies, 
she falls in love with him, 
too. But, when he leem s that 
she sees and talks to and 
sings with four “anim als,"

he is disturbed. The talented 
creatures of Rainbow’s 
imagination are a Fox, 
Lioness, Dog and Lamb, 
represented with a great 
deal of wit and imagination 
by Laurie Choate, Mike 
Hinton, Lynda Franklin and 
Steve Corson.

Playwright W illiams, 
having invented the four 
creatures, had to think hard 
to find a reason why Joey, 
who loves Rainbow at first 
sight, wouldn’t love her 
animals. She hit on a 
provocative idea. She insists 
he is an advertising  
copywriter.

Even a copywriter can be 
imaginative, of course, and 
in due course, which is to say 
after two or three so n e , 
Joey begins to see Leona, me 
lioness; C.A. Fox, the fox 
naturally; Bones, the noisy 
pup- and Cardigan, the 
modest lamb.

MUSTCHANGE
Then, of course. Rainbow 

thinks he is making fun of 
her, a n d , also of course, she 
has to grow up now. She 
must discard her dream 
world and enter the real one, 
which, in musical comedy at 
least, is considered superior.

All the characters in the 
production must have a wide 
range of talent as there is not 
only silking and dancing, 
but intim ate acting 
sequences between Uncle 
Ithaca and Aunt Felicity, 
Jim Wiley and Carol Gibson 
respective^.

production on a whole 
is a county-wide operation, 
with personnel from the 
Music and Drama Depart
ments of Howard College, 
not to mention high school 
students from Coahoma and

Spring
today nc. — ___-

complaint on her husband in 
connection with an 
a^ravated  assault Saturday 
aitemooa

Officials from Malone- 
Hogan Hospital notified 
police when the housewife 
was brought to the hospital 
to be treated for a blow on 
the head.

It was determined that the 
husband was leaving their 
home and she threw herself 
on the hood of the car, riding 
for several blocks before he 
slammed on the brakes and 
she was apparently thrown 
headfirst to the pavement.

Work On Park 
Will Proceed

City cfficials who met with 
the Texas Department
Parks and Wildlife learned 
that they can trim the Roy 
Anderson baseball complex 
to meet the funds available 

order to go ahead and

DEATHS
9N«<«««4«MiW55iS4^^

begin construction.
H arry Nagel, city 

manager; Roy Trim, city 
engineer and Je rry  
Foresvth. superintendent erf 
parks, learn«l of this ap
proval when they met with 
state officials Thursday.

“Some of the items that we 
already know will be deleted 
are  parking lots and 
sidewalks and pari of the 
bleachers,” city officials

Thelma McGee
said here today.

T h ^  are also attempting 
..........................funffi for

Funeral services will be 
held at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday 
at River-Welch Funeral 
Chapel for Mrs. Thelma 
McGee, 69, who died a t 7:05 
a.m. today in a local hospital 
after a y e v ’s illness.

The Rev. Edw ard L. 
Thibodeaux, pastor of E ast 
Fourth S treet B aptist 
Church, will officiate and 
burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. McGee was born 
March 13, 1906, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David

to obtain additional 
the complex through other 
grants if passible.

Man Arrested 

CB's Recovered

Spring and W e^  A Fs is
wdl represented 

Director for Rainbow 
Jones is John S. Gordon. The 
musical direction is being 
handled by Kenneth R. 
Sprinkle. The A ssistant 
Directar and Stage Manager 
are Mary Mullen and Mark 
Sheedy. respectively.

_______ 'W'saws ISM
V. McGee July 24,1922 in Big 
Spring. He died in 1947. She 
served for maiw years as 
manager of the Elks Lodge, 
retiring in 1968. She was a 
membw of Elast Fourth 
Street Baptist Church.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Douglas 
(Heim) Pyle, La Mesa, Calif, 
and a  niece whom she raised, 
Mrs. Donald (Betty Jean) 
Barr, Aurora, Colo. Other 
survivors include two 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild, two g rand  
nephews and one grand 
niece.

The third man to be 
arrested by Howard Count 
Sheriffs D ir t ie s  this wee 
in connection with a Big 
Spring auto burglary ring 
was apprehended 3:50 p.m. 
Sunday.

With the arrest of the man 
by C^ief D ^ t y  Bill Whit- 
ton, Deputy Edaie Owen and 
Dej^ty Paul Silva, officers 
recovered five CB radios, 
combination stereo-radio 
unit, anda tool box belonging 
to a city policeman that nad 
been missing for several 
weeks.

Bond was set at |20,000 by 
Justice of the Peace Bobby 
West.

Garage fire at 9th and
D o u ^ s , 10:18 a m. Sunday. 

iO( fire on IS 20 east ofTrui
Cosden, 7:15 a.m. Sunday 
Sand Springs Fire depart 
m e n td i^ td ie d .

Richard Adair 
Is Transferred

Richard Keith Adair, 21, 
Big Spring Mobile Lodge-lot 
29, was transferred from 
Howard County Jail today to 
begin serving five years in 
Huntsville State Peniten
tiary for possession of under 
two ounces of marijuana.

Adair was arrested Sept. 9 
at Big Spring Park while 
under probation. Probation 
was revoked and Adair was 
sentenced to five years.

mailing for parients at the 
hospitd.

Operated each year since 
1921 by the American Legion 
Auxiliary, the shop allows 
the hospitalized veterans to 
select gifts for the members 
of their immediate families 
and to have them wrapped 
and mailed, all a t no cost to 
the men themselves.

Gifts, all new or 
homemade, are donated by 
the Legion Auxiliary and 
other veterans organizations 
from throughout the 52 
counties served by the Big 
Spring VA Hospital.

This year, in addition to 
donations from the ALA, the 
rX-XrWrXSSrXSW-x-X'X-X'X-x-:'

THEFTS
«*:-x-X'>x-x-x->X‘X-x-X"X*x-:->’ 

Mrs. J. Deflitch reported a 
(TB radio taken from her 
vehicle while parked at 
College P ark  Shopping 
Center.

Larry Knight, 302 Scurry, 
reportm  a CB radio taken 
from the vehicle while 
parked at that address 
^ turday .

Caldwell Electric reported 
a break-in during the night 
Saturday, with money taken 
from the cigarette and soft 
drink vending machines.

Dorothy Caldwell, Palmer 
House, rqxrted  a .22 caliber 
pistol stolen from her room.

Rusty Hull reported a CB 
radio taken from his vehicle 
while parked at the Safeway 
Parking lot on G rew  Street.

The Sand’s Moteireported 
a break-in to some of the 
rooms at the motel with two 
colored television sets 
valued at $900 total missing.

Martin Latta, 2707 Lynn 
reported a tape case and 
tapes and a high school letter 
jacket taken from his car 
while parked at the Bowl-A- 
Rama.

hospital received ^fts from 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliaries, 7208, Midland, 
4506, Levelland and 6794, 
Brownfield. Also donating 
were WWI Auxiliaries, 389, 
Crosbvton, 1481, Lubbock 
and Black and Gold, Odessa, 
as well as the Navy Mothers 
Club, Lubbock and the TSA- 
MO-GA Club, Plains.

Dene Sheppard, VAH 
director of voluntary ser
vice, said representatives of 
the many veterans 
organizations began arriving 
yesterday to help set up the
shop.

About 80 visitors helped
with shop set up Sunday, and 
about 30 volunteers will be in
during the week to help with 
running the shop until 
Thursday when it will close.

Patients will be allowed to 
choose gifts between 9 a.m. 
and 3 p.m., Monday through

Wednesday. Nurses will take 
care of gift selection for 
bedridden patients.

The gifts availaUe range 
from tc^s and childreiTs 
clothes to jew elry and 
lingerie.

Many dignitaries attended 
today’s ribbon cutting 
ceremonies, including eight 
members of the ALA and 
three members of the 
American Legion.

Chairmen for this year’s 
gift shop activities are  Mrs. 
Peggy P arr, VAVS 
representative, and Mrs. 
Vera Leigh, VAVS deputy 
representative.

Gifts, stamps, wrapping 
paper and other gift shop 
items totalling more than 
$6,500 will be used to bring 
Christmas joy to 
destinations throu^out the 
United States and across the
seas.

Ex-Lamesan To Speak 
At Campus Dedication

LAMESA — Dr. Jim 
Williams, president of 
Vernon Regional Junior 
College, Vernon Tex,, will 
make the dedicatory address 
at open house and dedication 
ceremonies for the Lamesa 
Campus of Howard College 
here Jan. 9.

Dr. Williams, a former 
Lamesa band director and 
assistant superintendent, is 
widely known in the Lamesa 
and Dawson County area. He 
is in his second year as 
president of the rapidly 
developitK Vernon Regional 
Junior College.

The Lamesa campus is 
located on the Lubbock high- 
way where finishing touches

on the interior of the building 
are now taking place. City of 
Lamesa maintenance crews 
have worked in cooperation 
with the Lamesa Industrial 
Foundation, owners of the 
buildii^.

Dedication of the building 
for its use as a campus 
center for a broad-based 
program of accredited and 
vocational classes taught by 
Howard College, is a 
culmination of many montl» 
of work by the industrial 
foundation to secure fu n ^  
and the structure to make it 
available.

Registration is slated Jan. 
IS for classes to begin a t mid
term Jan. 19.

MISHAPS
Jack W. Gaines

Mitchell Raids Net 
Seven Liquor Arrests

Prison-Bound1800 block of Gregg; Leslie 
Adkins, 14 Crestwooa, Talto.n 
Burge, Lubbock, 1:01 p.m.
Saturday.

FM 700 and W 80; Judy 
Bruce, 3406 Airport, Eilliam 
Howard, Stanton, 2; 17 p.m.
Sunday.

toot Hearn: Rosalie .fe tfc , w ^  transferred there 
Notting, 1906 Wasson. Nidk'i^from Howard County Jail 
Reyna, 310 NW 9th, 7;27 p .m .'' t o ^ .

Jack W. Gaines, 33, 
Coahoma, who was sen
tenced 'Thursday to 30 years 
in the Departm ent of 
Corrections in Huntsville for 
the murder of his wife.

Sunday.
5th and Gregg: Valente 

Resardez, Bx. 4146, Eddie 
Valascpiex, Bs. 4301, 12:26 
a.m. Sunday.

Gaines will receive four 
years credit on his sentence 
for time spent in jail and in 
Rusk State Hospital before 
the trial.

COLORADO CITY -  
Raids were staged on six 
Colorado City residences and 
seven arrests were made 
Friday night in connection 
with alleged liquor 
bootlegging activities in the 
dry county .

Conducting the raid were 
Mitchell County Sheriff’s 
officers, Coloram City police 
and three agents from the 
Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission including' Bill 
Flynn, district supervisor, 
Odessa; Bart Stephens, 
Odessa and Dan Hutchinson, 
Big Spring.

Confiscated in the raid 
were 211 cans of beer, and 36

half pints of whiskey and 
vodca.

Those charged include 
Billy Jackson, 408 E. 16th, 
two counts of selling 
alcoholic beverages and one 
count of possession; George 
McGuire, 225 McCarver, one 
count each of selling and 
possession ; V alen tin e  
Carrizales Sr., 122 Terrell, 
one count of selling; 
Valentine Carrizales Jr. <122 
TetHMHxie Count of selling, 
Kanion* Aguilar, one count 
of possession; Helen West, 
1174 Collins, two counts of 
selling and Leroy Lydia Sr., 
1919 ^ y d , one count each of 
selling and possession.
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C h rU tm is  
S p tc io l Federal Child Program Bill 

May Be Cut Before Approval

2 0 " x l 7
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STAN D AR D
C A B I N E T

■radl«y Poucvts 
With

O uarantM d Not To
Leo  It

For M  Vi Yoors

$54’*

Tate Co.
1000 W. 3rd 267-6401

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Controversial legislation for 
an extensive federal 
program of child services 
may get congressional at
tention next year, but any 
measure finally a|»roved is 
expected to be small in scale 
compared to pending 
proposals.

The pending bill would set 
up an Office of Child and 
Family Services in the 
Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare. It 
would authorize, subject to 
later appropriation, $150 
million for the present fiscal 
year, and annual amounts 
rising to $1 billion in 1978 for 
a wide variety of child and 
family services.

T h ae  would include day 
care for children of working 
parents, health, social, 
recreational and educational 
programs outside of school, 
social services and coun
seling for families, diagnosis

and treatment of physical, 
mental and emotional 
handicaps and dissemination 
of information to parents.

Special programs would be 
directed to children of 
m i^an t workers, Indians 
and other minority groups.

The legislation has a t
tracted a recent surge of 
critical comment, some of it 
from anonymous sources 
who are mailing circulars 
attacking the proposals. 
Newspapers, broadcasting 
stations, civic organizations 
and individuals nave been 
re c e iv in g *  m a te r i a l  
contending that passage of 
the proposed Child and 
Family Services Act would 
raise a danger of “a Soviet- 
style system of communal 
child rearing.”

The bill itself has been 
dormant in Congress since 
Senate-House subcommittee 
hearings were concluded last 
summer. No further action is

expected this year. 
Congressional sources say 
the full House Education and 
Labor Committee may take 
up the measure next year, 
but that any legislation 
approved will probably be 
drastically scaled down from 
the present proposals, 
especially in cost.

Aides of the House special 
education subcommittee say 
that beginning a few weeks 
ago, queries and protests 
have been flooding into its 
offices.

One unsigned broadside in 
the subcommittee's files, for 
example, contends that a 
“charter of children’s rights 
. . . is becoming a part of this 
Child Development Act.” No 
such charter is in the bill.

The broadside says the 
charter would, among other 
things, give children the 
right to bring suit against 
parents for "inadequacies in 
their homes and

backgrounds,” to De 
protected against “excessive 
claims” by parents, such as 
directions to take out the 
garbage; and to refuse to be 
taken to church. '

A s u b c o m m itte e  
memorandum says some of 
the a u c t io n s  could not be 
found in the Congressional 
Record while some others 
apparently trace back to a 
1971 debate on a similar bill 
but that these referred to 
proposals by an unofficial 
organization in Great Britain 
unconnected with past or 
present legislation in 
Congress.

Legislation along these 
general lines has been 
considered in both chambers 
of Congress since the 1960s, 
largely in connection with 
President Lyndon B. 
Johnson’s “War on Poverty" 
program.
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Only 153 Refugees 
Left Unsponsored

(AP Wtrephoto)
K.MGIIT SLAI.N —John 
S. Knight 111. of the 
K night pub lish in g  
family, was found slain 
early Sunday in his 
Philadelphia a p a r t
ment. Knight, 30, was 
stabbed during an 
apparent robbery at
tempt. police said.

FT CHAFFEE, Ark.(AP) 
— A State D epartm ent 
spokesman said Saturday 
that only 153 refugees out of 
the thousands that poured 
into this country with the fall 
of Vietnam and Cambodia 
remain without sponsors.

Donald G. MacDonald, 
senior civilian coordinator of 
the resettlement program 
here, said there were 4,489 
refugees at Chaffee Satur
day, but that all but the 153 
have sponsors, a |ierson or 
agency agreeing to help 
them adjust to American 
society.

MacDonald said Chaffee's 
re m a in in g  s p o n s o re d

refugees are waiting for final 
processing and a ride to their - 
new home.

He predicted the handful 
left would be sponsored 
Monday or Tuesday. “There 
is no such thing as an un- 
sponsorable human being,” 
he said.

MacDonald said Dec. 20 
still is the target date for 
e n d in g  r e s e t t l e m e n t  
operations at Chaffee, which 
received its first r^ugees 
May 2. Two other refugee 
centers already have closed 
and a third, IndiantownGap, 
Pa., had 549 refugees 
Saturday. MacDonald said 
Indiantown Gap could close

anytime.

SAFEWAY eOMPARt low, low €V£RyOAy PR/Ces/
we welcome FOOD STAMP 

SHOPPERS

Safeway Big Buy!

Biscuits
i

Lysol Spray 7A,
Disisfectont 7>os. m
Safeway Special! Caa ■

Mrs. Wrigiit's. WSweet 
Milk or Wletfonnilh

10-Ct.
Con

4

'’E'^ S«/«W'ay Ŝ ecio/f

Alka-Seltzer 
Renuzit Solid 
Rubbing Alcohol

EfforvescoM 2S-Ct.
Tablets letHa

/
Reem Deodorant. 6-ea.
Safeu/ey SptcU lI P kf.

Rattle

Safeway Money-Saving Low, Low PricesI

Oven Joy Flour 
Canned Pop 
Par Detergent 
Paper Towels 
Husky Dog Food

All f  nrpete.
Safew ay Big Buy!

Snowy Peak.
Safew ay Big Buy!

No Phespkotet.
Safew ay Big Buy!

Hi Dri. Assorted. 
Safew ay Big Buy!

Can

103-Ct.
Roll

-Compare Thsss Valumsl-

AeHsofHc MMrfbwotb.
H ew  Lem PrleefListerine 

Contac Capsuies 
Baby Shampoo

■•Hto <

S*r CeMal

JafcMM't. Seetfe! MHW 4

Far Cats. Tee! 
Safew ay Big Buy!

Finest Quality MeattI

buck Roast

Beef Short Ribs
Sliced Calf Liver 
Porh Loin Chops

Full Blade Cut.
USDA Good Light Beef *4 b.

C h u c k  S t e a k  S H - 7 8 ^  
C h u c k  S t e a k ’? i:n^* '-w U iB

4

USDA Ckek* OraS* 
Haavy taaf Plata — lb.

SklaaaS 6 
Daaalaad

AuartaO. 
Paailly Pack

—U.

—U.

Safeway Wieners ~ r7 5 *

Safeway Meets ere (Snoranteed! 
Close trimmed te give yen mere 

goad eating tor year money!

Smoked Picnics
W

S ta l-Lbt. Watar A44a4
Wkala .

Brisket Boneless
UWA SMb Oraa* UaM Saat artiaH —tb. *

Rib Steaks 1̂
USDA Saab Oraba Uab« — tb- "

Beef for Stew
^ w —*  waî .̂

Lunch Meat 
Sliced Bologna 
Smorgas Pac 
Jumbo Franks *' 
Smok-Y-Unks 
Link Sausage

BUeoa #e«of Boloamm a ^
*OH«o *BB«e«p«(»l 4 CHm m  

WFtelile.Mmeieit# Bmimtwl Pkf.

Otcor Mayar
ar *ta«f

Ickrich Beef

*F«a ftmekt. 
Ichrich

Ichrick.
Smak*d SoaiafG

53« 
•c 6 9 *

Fork. Of<«r M «ytr. 
Noturol C gbIiio

S a f e w a y  h a s  b e e n  p r o r i d i i i t  h i | ^  q u a l i t y  p r o d n c t a  
a t  lo w  iM ie e s  f o r  G ^ ie r a t k M ia . i i M  b e e n  a

C h a n c e s  a r e  t h a f s  w t iy  y o u r  n io C b « r  s h o p p e d  
S a f e w a y , a n d  t h a f s  w h y  y o u r  d a n f h t e r  w iO  s l i^ p  
S a f e w a y . T o o  c a n  a lw a y s  d e p e n d  <h i  S a f e w a y .

Your Peop/e-To-Peop/e Storo/

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Potatoes 1A. QCh
Whito.US::;!. ■ ■ ■ „
Gardonsido. All Purpeso! A E T  Bag E E  E E

Crisp Heeds!

Fresh. Finest Qaalltyi Whale 
USOA UtOMtse B ra M  'A'l
(C u t* u p  ia«aiv—u .S3r ) —Lb.

Cranberries OcMa Spray. Pra»bl Pkq. 49* 
Russet Potatoes All Parpatal 

Juice Oranges Tasat. %meef*. 811,99*
Red Delicious ar AJaaafkaa Applet 3ll;69*

Shop Safeway and Save/

To m a to  Soup
Town Honse. Heat A Serve! — 10.75-ez. Can M i

Pork & Beans Town Heete Cea 25* 
Green Peas Star. Jeae Peat Caa 25* 
Dry Pinto Beans Tawa Meete Pkp. 27* 
Pure Cane Sugar CaadI Caae Dae

Purpose

Green Cabbage
Navel Oranges Cniifemin. Fancy!

Golden Bananas 
Ruby Grapefruit 
Red Cabbage 
Fresh Carrots

— Lb.

— Lb.

■m Ov H latl

Teiet. Jetcyl

Cri«n mC Tm Ow I — I

1 0 $ 

25$
.19*

..19*
us «1 . Seteway

2-Lb.,
ta «

SAFEWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

'USDA bRADE A

CsaCI Caa* lai

C lubC rackeri Ktakit,-i ik 78<
Pntnr Pen Peanut Butter $«Maih-i l* j., $2.39
Smucker't Strawberry Preserves nai $1.12
Avocado Dip Cal... F,aiaii-7%.ai Caa 79<
Kel-Kan Dog Pood ecka.ii, •..< esfa.-n t m ca> 54« 
Pillsbury's Best Rour h l* i.g $1.93
Jewel Shortening Pr*-Cr*«mod—42 oi C«n $1.29

45^
Everyday Low Prices!

P ure M ustard 1
Town Hense. Prepared — 9-os. Jar ■ ■  E E

Tomato Catsup Hlpkway. Tkrlffyl DafHa 33* 
Apple Sauce Tawa Haata. Taafy! Caa 29* 
Fruit Drinks OaMa* Harvatf Ca* 39*
Tomato Sauce issues:, is 17^

rsu t

SAFEWAY

Solve your 
gift

problem s!

Diiinfectsl

Com et
C leanser

Removes Stainsl

21-ei.
Can 39$

No Aspirin I

Tylenol
Acetaminophen Tablets

24-Ct.
Bos 59$

Pbnon't

A m m onia
ACIeudy — 2l-oi. Plettk 38*
bLamsn — TS-ot. 4 1 ^

Bathroom Tinua

W h ite  C loud
^r47^

M!t<i-Fadt

S tayfree

!:.“ $1.99
Gillatta

R azor Blades
Super Steinlett 
Daukle Edf#G ihette

$1.83

Gillatta

R azo r Blades
Super SteinleiB 
Double EdfeGilette

M,5’ 77*
Gillatta

Troc II

1hcic’> no moic aivvcpuhlc jiit! ihjn a SAKtNVÂ  GIFT 
(>KI>I K It > rciKvmaihlc .it un\ Safeway for mcrchandi>c 

^Uair.intecd i|iuiit\ (tel lull information frimi the Manager 
«n NsHiMant M.iiuger at Safewa>

Price! EHective Mon Tuei. i  W*d., December I. 9 k 10. In •P̂ Mg, Tei.
Selei in Reteil Quentitie* Only!

S A F E W A Y
Ketor lledet

s: 97*

ACepyrlfM 1919.

S A V E  E V E R Y  D A Y  A T  S A F E W A Y
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rarish Workers
'Hold Thursday Meeting
t The St. Paul Lutheran 
P arish  Workers met 
Thursday for their monthly 
meeting.

Mrs. Moran Oppegard
presided. Mrs. Leroy Budke 

• ~  tmasdcgave the Christmas devotion 
and t o ^  on Christmas,

things natureusing 
provides.

A reminder was given to 
all to save coupons and 
trading stamps for Good 
Samaritan Home in Cypress, 
Texas as well as cancelled

The dessert will be served 
and a Chhuse Auction will be 
held at the Parish Hall. Each 
family attending the party 
will provide one handmade 
item for the auction. The 
proceeds from the auction 
will be given to Rev. Horn, a 
missionary in Japan.

The Christm as tree 
trimming for the church tree 
will be on Dec. 20 with Mrs. 
H. T. Hanson and Mrs. Gil 
Jones in charge.

postage stamps for the 
Stamps for Missions project.

Pinal plans were discussed 
for the Progressive 
Christmas Party on Dec. 14 
beginning at 6 p.m. Various 
hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Skinner, Mr. and

Elected for the next two 
years as president is Mrs. 
von Hassell and treasurer 
Mrs. Ralph Hadley.

Mrs. John Gilg, the Rev. and 
Carroll Kohl and Mr.Mrs 

>and Mrs 
Hassell.

George von

Each member attending 
brought their favorite 
Christinas dish for refresh
ments which were served 
from a table covered with 
white linen centered with a 
Christmas arrangement.

Spice Seeds Add
*

flavor To Various Dishes
A down aromatic seeds 

from various parts of the 
world are classM as spices. 
Of these, five including
S /, caraway, sesame.

and fennel, are called 
"baking seeds." They are as 
good in main dishes as they 
are in breads, cookies and

Kentwood PTA

cakes.
For instance, add a 

teaspoon or two of caraway 
seeds to a macaroni and 
cheese casserole. Shower 
buttered snap beans with 
toasted sesam e seeds. 
Sprinkle a half teaspoon 
fennel seed over the sliced 
apples before putting the top

Slates Meeting
crust on an apple pie. Or 
sweeten the fruit for turn-

The Kentwood PTA will

r Kentwood
S choo l

i Tuesday in 
E le m e n ta ry  
cafeteria.

Program for the evening
F will be presented by Mrs. Joe 

Whitten, who will portray
Mary in a Christmas ^etch . 

c Refreshments will be 
"served.

^Diabetics Need
^Holiday Snacks
i Made With Care
: COLLEGE STATION -  
I Holiday snacks have to be 
! "m ade with c a re "  for 
'•diabetics and people on 

xjilorie-restricted diets, Mrs. 
'iMary Sweeten, a foods and 
nutrition specialist and 
registered dietetian, says. 

"This is because food

overs or a fruit-topped 
coffee cake with honey and 
sprinkle with poppy seeds. 
Or, another use, scrape the 
pulp from b a k ^  potatoes, 
season, add butter and a 
little hot milk and poppy 
seeds.

Of these seeds all but 
sesame can be used as they 
come from the container. If 
sesame seeds are to be 
scattered over the top of 
something which is to be 
baked, they, too, can be used 
“as is." Do toast them, 
however, if they are to be 
stirred into a batter or 
showered over salads or 
cooked vegetables. Just 
spread thinly in a baking pan 
and bake 5 to 8 minutes in a 
moderate oven, until they 
turn golden brown.

Quickie Jumper
Printed Pattern

ys a major part in con- 
•Uboilc dlsorf|!kiing metaboik disorders 

:siich as diabetes, commonly 
:called “sugar diabetes’. 
fToo many carbohydrates, 
[starches and sugars are bad 
W  diabetics bwause their 
^bodies don’t produce enough 
^nsulin to counteract the 
.'effects of these types of 
Jfood”
< Mrs. Sweeten is with the 
'T e x a s  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 

. System.
t t  She suggested tha t 

diabetics can eat fresh fruit 
or unsweetened canned

V fruits — a baked apple 
artificial'  sweetened with 

sweetener, cinnamon and 
dietetic lemon-lime soft 

.•drink makes a festive 
•‘ dessert

“Another holiday treat — 
pumpkin custard — can be 
made of unsweetened 
cooked pumpkin combined 
with artificial sweetener, 
cinnamon, ginger and 
saccharin. This baked 
custard would be counted as 
a B vegetable or half slice of 
bread^

Plain or dietetic gelatins 
can be prepared with or 
without fnats for many 
desserts. Try combining 
plain gelatin with low-calorie 
cranberry juice, artificial 
sweetener and orange rind. 
Pour into orange shells and 
refrigerate. If fniit is added 
to the Mlatin, count the fruit 
as the fruit exchange for that 
meal, she said.

MlSSYtR’R
P.APER?

If \ou should miss
tour Kig Spring Herald.
or if service should be
unsalisfsriory, please 
telephone.
Cirrulation Department 

Phone2S3-733l 
Open until t:3S p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays I'ntil 
IO:SS a.m.

Wrap and bucklt up this 
quickie jumper in just a fan 
hours FIAT! No fitting prob 
lams, buttons, complications 
—  it’s ideal for aasycara cot
tons, blends, knits. Send!

Printed Pattern 4791: Girl’s 
S in s  6. 8. 10. 12. 14. S in  10 
takes 1?4 yards 4S-inch.
$1.00 for e K h  pattern. Add 
2S« for t K h  pattern for first- 
class mall and handling. Sand 
tl!

Anne Adams
Pattern Dept, 
c-o Big Spring Herald
Box 1431 

Print, NAME. ADDRESS, 
ZIP, SIZE AND STYLE 
NUMBER

(A P W IR EP H O TO )

FIRST LADIES — Mrs. Betty Ford and Mrs. Tien 
Suharto leave the airport a t Jakarta, Indonesia, 
Friday after arrival ceremonies. Mrs. Ford carries a 
bouquet of flowers presented on her arrival.

Food Anecdotes
Recorded In Book

New York, December 1 — 
Ice cream sodas were bom 
in 1874 when a con
cessionaire at a Philadelphia 
fair ran out of the sweet 
cream  he used in his 
flavored soda drinks and 
substituted vanilla ice 
cream. The new confection 
became an overnight suc
cess. In fact, ice cream 
sodas became so popular 
that in some Midwestern 
communities blue-nosed 
citizens made them an objrct 
of Sunday blue laws, banning 
their sale on the Sabbath. An 
ingenious soda-fountain 
operator in Illinois found a 
way around the prohibition: 
he kept the ice cream and the 
syrup and left out the soda — 
calling his new creation a 
"Sun&y soda.” Popularly, 
they were known as "Sun
days" until what was 
probably another over- 
zealous soul changed the 
spelling to sundae.

This is one of the many 
little-known facts in the 
development of famous 
American foods, gleaned 
from the food section of a 
new book by Reader's Digest 
called “ The Story of 
AfwBrica.’** - • '<

Another — did you know 
that potato chips were 
d e v e lo p  by a man named 
George Crumb, of all things? 
He was an American Indian 
chef at a resort hotel in
Saratoga ^rings, N.Y. One 

in the mevening in the mid-19th 
century a fastidious diner 
re p e a t^ y  sent back his 
french fries, complaining 
they were too thick. Furious, 
Crumb sliced potatoes paper 
thin and threw them in the 
boiling oil. When done, he 
served them up as Saratoga 
chips. For a while they were 
a Saratoga specialty, but you 
can’t contain a good thing 
and t l ^  soon became one of 
America's favorite snacks.

The St. Louis Fair of 1904 
may not be remembered by 
many today, but three of its 
food innovations are: iced 
tea, the hamburger and the 
icc cream cone. The cone

Hove Furniture 
Will Deliver

Corter's Furniture
202 Scurry

NOW  AVAILABLE
OFFICIAL

C . B . ROAD MAP
^ 2 .0 0

OFFICIAL
C.B.

ROAD
MAP

MKnWWb C ■ CMMMLl 
*MNT rMo(«Nnv ii«o TMi iiMTfo »T«n»

CONT/Urts
•COOC i r  MFOPMXnDN

nrwrcc
c s  m o v iA m t a

VOIMI COMSTANT COMTAMON

SHOWING C.B. CHANNELS 
MOST FREQUENTLY USED 

ACROSS THE UNITED STATES

ALSO CONTAINS
USEFUL ’C O D E-ir BUFOKMATtON 
a  NEW FCC *C.a.‘ reg u la tk nv s

USE IT MANY WAYS:
IN YOUR CAR 
IN YOUR HOME 
AS YOU TRAVEL

ITiiZr FULL COLOR MAR 
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^ 2 .0 0

ORDER YOURS TO DAY
DEALER INQUIRIES INVITEO
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row WNFCH f CNCLOtf I . . # A.
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AOOBESB.
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MAR. COUPON r a  
OmOAL C A ROAD MAP 

■4PACTMAPCO., MC.
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eo/L i A 6 h ^ The Texas Star African 
Violet club had its Christmas 
dinner in the Flame Room of 
the Pioneer Gas Building on 
Thursday.

- r  rv Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales
M o m  Wants T o  B o w  Out presided and also gave th .

Club Holds 
Christmas
Dinner

invocation. Mrs. M arie 
Rowland served as hostess. 

The members played
, bingo and exchanged gifts.

Next meeting for the group 
will be Jan. 8.

f o r  b e s t

RESULTS 
JSE HERALD ADi

Of Bride's Bizarre Wedding
DEAR ABBY: Our 24- 

year-old daughter, Phyllis, is 
getting married, and her 
plans are unbelievable.

In the first place, Phyllis 
and Rick have been living 
together for two years and 
they have a 4-month-old 
baby. Phyllis wants to walk 
down the aisle with the baby 
in her arms and Rick by her 
side!

Phyllis’ father and I have 
been divorced for 14 years, 
but Phyllis wants us to walk 
down the aisle together. 
Then she’s got my present 
husband and her father’s 
present wife teamed up as a 
“couple" to walk down the 
aisle together. (Have you 
ever heard of anything so 
asinine?)

part in this farce, or should I 
stay home with a migraine 
headache?

MOTHER OF THE BRIDE

DEAR M O T H E R : 
Unconventional as the 
wedding may seem. It's the 
bride’s day, and she may do 
things her way. Please don’t 
get a m igraine. Your 
daughter needs you. and 
you’d be missing one of the 
most unorthodox weddings 
of all time.

J  8  J  N e o t k i g  8  A k  r . - « d H i o a i i i g

S a lM 8 lu s tu M io n

FIATUKINO
PAYNE HEATINO A AIR CONOmONIMO 

YORK AIRCONDITtOMIMO

1R11 SCURRY DIAL 363-3735

The wedding will be held in 
church and the kids are 
paying for everything.

was an invention ot 
necessity. When an ice 
cream stand ran short of 
plates, a neighboring vendor 
of Persian pastry twnsted his 
wafers into cone-shaped 
cups. A Government an
tipollution expert recently 
called the ice cream cone 
"the only ecolomcally sound 
package known."’

Do you know how the 
doughnut got its hole? 
Doughnuts were ori^nally 
flat, round, de^-fried  cakes 
brought to this country by 
early Dutch and German 
settlers. In 1847, according to 
legend, a young boy in Maine 
complained th a t his 
mother’s doughnuts were 
raw in the middle. The next 
time she made a batch, he 
poked a hole in the middle of 
each one before they were 
cooked, and today most, 
though not all, doughnuts 
have holes in their centers.

lyllis and Rick wrote their 
own vows, and they claim 
the pastor approved all these 
plans. Can vou believe it? 

This wedding should take 
ace in a zoo— not a church, 
am happy that Phyllis is 

finally going to marry Rick, 
but do you think I should take

DEAR ABBY: Because I 
am a faithful reader of your 
column, three members of 
my family have become 
c a r d - c a r r y in g  k id n e y  
donors.

We would now like to know 
to whom we should write for 
information about how to 
donate our eyes after death.

COLUMBUS. OHIO

t
DEAR COLUMBUS: Your 

local Lions Club can help 
you. So can any eye doctor. 
And three cheers for all 
three of you!

We Have 

Just Received 

A Large 

Shipment Of
Officers' Wives Club
Gives To Needy Family

Pictures
Including

The Officers’ Wives Club 
held a luncheon Thursdav.

The women decided to 
donate money to a needy 
Vietnamese family in the Big 
Spring community. The 
famiW chosen is sponsored 
by (jiapt. and Mrs. John 
S te p h e n so n . M rs.
Stephenson is first vice- 
president of the club.

Plans were completed for 
the o w e  Christmas party.

which will be opened to 
members only.

Mrs. B arbara Burg, 
president of the OWC, said 
that the Swartz’s Fashion 
Show was a tremendous 
success, and she wishes to 
thank everyone involved.

She adcM that the OWC 
thanks the Century Club for 
the Bingo night held 
recently.

MRRy Wildlift PrlRts

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

202 Scurry

Then there’s the graham 
cracker, invented by 
Sylvester Graham in the 
1830’s. A far cry from today’s 
sweet, soft and crumbly 
cookie, Mr. G raham ’s 
cracker was one of 
America’s earliest haaltb 
foods — An linleAvetted, 
unsalted biscuit of whole- 
grain flour

Other food Items whose 
origins are traced in The 
Story of America are  apple 
pie, carbonated soda water, 
Coca-Cola, hot dogs, Jell-O, 
peanut butter and popcorn.

But The Story of America, 
which is The D i j^ t ’s salute 
to the Bicentennial contains 
much more than food facta in 
its 528 pages. Bedecked with 
more than 860 illustrations, it 
helps explain how America 
in just 200 years has grown 
from a primitive, unexplored 
wilderness to become the 
world leader in invention, 
science, medicine, music, 
arts, sports, social action 
and entertainment. It is 
avaiiable direct from the 
publishers at $12.99 plus 58 
cent postage, or in 
bookstores at $15.95.

iSANTA'S MONDAY SPECIAL!
FROM 6 TILL 9 P.M.

Ole Santa will be here with candy for 
the Kiddis —  Pictures are available

ieiieM ia6iaeii4W aiieaiiaM 6i iMiaMiaqB •W M I

A TERRIFIC GIFTITEMI 
|irls Soft LtRfliRr Lookilikt

LidiRs' Soft-toid 
CrehrI

SHIRT JACKETS
SIZE 7 TO 14 

REG. 10.99 NOW 8® ®
MWOieRieWWai iqW4W4|ii»4|iiaMia8li»Mii

OUT THEY GO
Men's 100% Polyetter

LEISURE SUITS
Assorted Odors and Sizes

29.00 Value 

NOW

EACH 
WHILE THEY LAST

MM iWWWMiiWWRu

THIS MAP WILL COME TO YOU FOLDED.
r r  WMJ. FIT m  y o u h  p o c k e t , p u k se

OK GLOVE COMPAKTtONT.

FINAL CLOSEOUT
ladies' 100% Polyetter

SU C K S
SIZE$6T020 

11.99 Value

NOW

2  p a ir  c o o

REG. 
5.99

OXFORDS
ASSORTED COLORS ALL SIZES

2  PAIR 5® ®
l 4>iaaita4M 4>ila4M4M4MMiiR8WM9

BtORtifRl Drr Rivtr DiRtrf I

(Flowiri)

NO IRON FIHED

SHEETS
N o.ICholc

ASSORTED PAHERNS 
A REAL SAVINGS

TWIN
FITTED 2  for 5 0 0

FULL
FIHED 2 FOR 6^

WiMiiWM MM W 4 M4>ilaMilaa iliM iM iaM j

MOOD RINGS
NO. 1 Quality

6 To 9 SPECIAL

5.00 VALUE 

NOW 3 ® ® ,EACH

I

PRICiS
IPPICTIVI
THRU
13-10-75

W l 
RISIRVI

THI RIGHT 
TO LIAAIT • 
OUANTITIIS

15-OZCi

LIPTOI

WITHl

HARTZ

DOG 
FLEA & 

KILLEF

SPRAY

EXTRA ABSORBANT

R E G .  30’8



W l 
m U R V E  

THE RIGHT 

TO  LIMIT 

O U A N TITIEt

POTATOES 
PEARS

A U  PURPOSE

R u s s n  

10-LB B A O .. . .

WASH. STATS 
O 'ANJO U

99
2 9 '

CALIFORNIA  

NEW CROP 
NAVEL. LB . . .ORANGES 

WALNUTS
GREEN BEANS

0 0

NSW CROP

4/1 
49

SIRLOIN STEAKF^
ADV.

PURR'S
ADV.

CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAKE 
GROUND BEEF

PURR'S

PROTEN

98

79*
CLUB STEAK 

T-BONE STEAK

FURRS 
PROTEN. LB

FURR'S 
PROTEN. LB.

169 nPI IIYCULLUAC IIIDO i=̂Rbarbecue.lb.oZI

1” SWISS S T E A K S ”  P
1 ”  ^ T F W  1 »JL O l L f f  111 k f l  I  LEAN CUBES. LB...............1

RUMP R O A S T P  TURBOT P

C A iilIV  CTCAIfr n l f l l L I  O  I  L f l U  BONELESS LB.

POOD CLUB 
CUT. NO . 

3 0 3 CAN . . .

PURINA

25-LB.

BAS..- • • •«*•!

'ir YOU PAY THE LOWER PRKE AT E U irS  
■^WE WILL NOT CHANGE A PRKE ON A MARRD 

CAN OR PACKAGE aCEPT TO LOWER THE PRKL 
^ONCE PRICED . . .  ALWAYS PRKED.

TH IS  C O U P O N  E N T IT L IS  Y O U  T O

WITH COUPO N  
W ITHOUT COUPON

MORTON’S SALT
PLAIN OR

IODIZED. 26 O Z

1.27 
1.37

EXPIRES 12-13-75
L IM IT  O N E  C O U P O N  P E I P A M IIV

15’ CAT CHOW r " *  P

93‘ ZUCCHINI .41*

0 0

SAVE 10* 
HELLMANN’S 
MAYONNAISETOMATO SAUCE 

Hl-C D R IN K S ^ ^  49*
TOMATOES 3/89*

_    POOD CLUB. CREAM STYLE GOLDEN M ^

APRICOTSSr"” 49* C0RN“= " “ 3/1
00 TOWELS 2/1****GELATIN 

CHILI

POOD CLUB 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

B O Z . PACKAGE . . . . 5/1
RANCH STYLE PLAIN  

1B-OZ..........................
1 5 0 Z C A N

79
•6Bc

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
ASSORTED FLAVORS

PEAS
DEL MONTE 

SWEET

NO . 303 CAN 3/1 0 0 4 A O Z .

CAN . . 59

FOODCLUB 
SEEDLF.SS. 15-OZRAISINS 

CUP-A-SOUP 

GARLIC SALT 

RUG CLEANER

LIPTON'S CHICKEN 
CREAM. PKG

SCHILLING 
3»4-0Z.........

WOOLITE SPRAY 
FOAM.22-OZ

SOUP
LIPTON'S CHICKEN NOODLE  

WITH MEAT. PKG 57* LIMA BEANS
DELMOPITE 

NO . 303 CAN

TINSEL

GARLAND
rD IA .l5 .F T .
2-PLY
3 COLORS.......w V

4” DIA.25-FT _  
2-PLY 7 0 6
3COLOR .......  # 7

EXTRA AB90RBANT

REG. 30'S

SHOP OUR SELECTION 
FOR ALL YOUR

CHRISTMAS 
NEEDS

•SATIN A GLASS 
BALLS

•NOVELTY 
DECORA'nONS 

ALL AT MIRACLE PRICES!

2 IN 1 FLEA 
COLLARS

HA1TTZ

IMGOOSCDUPO

FOR PUPPY, 
LARGE DOG 
OR CAT

99

CHRISTMAS
PRE-ASSBMBLED
SCOTCH PINE TREES

ARTIFICIAL 
4 FT SIZE

•-FT SIZE

51« FRIED ONIONS 06C
DURKEE.3-OZ.

65*

57*

47*

1”

45*

HAIR
SPRAY

SUDDEN BEAUTY
lO-OZ.
SIZE

8 9

LISTERINE
y

MOUTHWASH,

32 OZ.

FLOUR
GOLD  
MEDAL 
SLB .. yy
SHORTENING

129GAYLORD  
S L B ........

HAIR I d r . SCHOLL’S CORN PADS 
COLOR |„N„K, 67*
lo v in g  CARE 
ASS T COLORS

132

MOMENTUM
M u s iM i la r
H : i i :k i i i : l i i !
F t i n i u i l i i

BACKACHE 
FORMULA 
24 TABLETS

1 4 5

SHOP

m ir a c l e  (,
PRICES

8

I

» \1 /
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Thornton Wilder, Famed
OPEN 7;W RATED PG |  -  .

Playwright, Dies At 78
The /Vlost 

Dangerous 
/Man /llive!

R/70 THEATRE
HELDOVER 

OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

Jet Drive-In
TONIGHT A TUESDAY 
OPEN 6:30 RATED R
(DOUBLE FEATURE!

HAMDEN, Conn (AP) — 
Thornton Wilder, who wrote 
the theater cU uic “Our 
Town” and collected three 
Pulitzer prizes for his novels 
and plays, is dead of a heart 
attack at age 78.

The playwright, novelist, 
teacher and traveler died in 
his sleep Sunday while 
napping at the Hamden, 
Conn., house he shared with 
his sister, Isabel, a family 
spokesman said.

Wilder, who wrote

f—I (inilrdU An. .I
PLUS 2ND FEATURE J

TheWilby
Conspiracy

Chinesr Food — Piiza

KIMO'S PALACE
MMW MwyM I47.SMI

New Year's Eve 
Luau Parlies

UnA*r9rountf tarVtcu*

By Iteservation 
And Deposit

In HBwBiian, M*an»
A FM tt With MUny W— 4 l 

DADDY DON tllO O K S, MOST 
aim  CIk litmai PartNt 

Atfttrvatldn)

(A PW IR EPH O TO )
THORNTON WILDER 

numerous plays and eight 
novels in his half-century 
career, was brought to the 
Hospital of St. Raphael in 
nearby New Haven about 
7;2S p.m. where he was 
pronounced dead.

Amos Tappan Wilder, a 
nephew, said Wilder had 
bem in poor health for 
several years but had con
tinued to travel occasionally.

Wilder won his first 
Puiitzer in 1828 for the novel 
“The Bridge of San Luis 
Rey.” The others were for 
the piays “Our Town” in 1938 
and “The Skin of Our Teeth” 
in 1943.

He also wrote “ The 
Matchmaker” which was 
turned into “Hello Dolly," 
the longest running 
broadway musical.

Wilder received in 1963 the 
Presidential Medal of 
Freedom, the nation’s 
highest civilian citation, and 
was the first recipient of the 
National Book Committee's 
National Medal for 
Literature, which was 
presented at the White House 
in 1967. The latter honor was 
for his novel, “The Eighth 
Day.”

Twenty-Five Residents 
Have Refunds Coming

Twenty-flve Big Springe 
se who

_ . «ers 
are among those whose 
names are on the annual list 
of undelivered refund checks 
from the Internal Revenue 
Service.

Taxpayers whose names 
appear on the list should 
contact the IRS office where 
income tax returns were 
filed, giving full information 
necessaiT to establish the 
claim, 'niis includes name 
and address exactly as 
shown on the tax return; 
present name and address, if

different; the tax year for 
which the refund is believed

THORNTON WILDER AS AN ACTOR IN "OUR 
TOWN” — Pulitzer prize-winning playwright and 
author Thornton Wilder, who died Sunday at his home, 
is shown with actors John Craven, right, and Dorothy 
McGuire when he temporarily joined them in the cast

It's Nearer 
Than Suspected

of his play, “Our Town,!’ in 1938. The play was one of
'■ serPrithree written by Wilder that won Pulitzer Prizes.

Former Poet 
Laureate Dies

DENTON, Tex. (AP) — 
Dr. Arthur M. Sampley, 72, 
former, poet laureate of 
Texas and long-time faculty 
member and administrator 
at North Texas State 
University, died Thursday at 
a Denton hospital.

Postmaster Lists 
Mailing Deadlines

'The star Alpha Centauri is 
only 4.3 light years from 
Earth, not 3,000 light years 
as was s ta t^  in a feature 
story Sunday in the Herald.

Several persons called to 
correct this e rro r in 
mathematics.

Meeting Set

m o ^ u c H
X-RATED 11tSO 

CALLFOR INFO

EVENING SPECIALS
Chef Special Sirioin Steak
12-ox. boneless, served with  
baked potato or frios, salad, hot 
rolls, coffoo or t o o ............................ 3’ 5
MEXICAN FOOD
Rogulor Moxlcen DInnor 
Oroon Inchllodos 
Toco dinnor
your choice.......................................... r *

Coker's Restouront
1.4th. at Bonton

Big Spring Postmaster 
FrarJi Hardesty today urged 
all residents to mail 
greetings and parcels as 
early as possible and ob
serve the following holiday 
mailing dates;

Dec. 8 — International 
surface greeting cards to 
Canada and Mexico.

Dec. 9—Airmail greetings 
and parcels to A rm ^  Forces 
in Canada, Greenland, 
Labrador, Newfoundland, 
the Republic of Zaite, 
Liberia and the Azores. 
International air parcels to 
Africa, the Near East and 
theFarElast.

Dec. 10 — Surface parcels 
within the United States 
except Alaska & Hawaii.

Dec. 11 — Airmail
greetings and parcels to 
Armed Forces in Belgium, 
Denmark, England, Firuand, 
France, Germany, Greece, 
Italy, Norway, Netherlands, 
Portugal and Spain.

Dec. 14 —International air

pa
Ml

greeting cards to Africa, the 
Near East and the F a r East.

Dec. 15—Surf ace greeting 
cards within the United 
States, including Alaska and 
Hawaii. International air 

arcels to Canada and 
exico.
Dec. 16 —International air 

greetings to Europe, Central 
and South America.

Dec. 19 — International air 
greetings to Canada and 
Mexico.

Dec. 20 — Air greetings 
and parcels to Alaska and 
Hawaii.

“Suggested mailing dates 
for Parcel Air Lift (PAL) 
and Space Available Mail 
(SAM) to Armed Forces 
personnel all over the world 
has already passed ,” 
Postmaster Hardesty said.

The new chairman, vice 
chairm an and regular 
member of each community 
will convene at the Howard 
County ASCS office at9 a.m., 
Wednesday to select an 
ASCS county com- 
mitteemaa

due; the type of tax return 
filed; Social Security 
number; the amount of 
refund claimed; and nay 
other pertinent information.

Others knowing the 
whereabouts (rf individuals 
listed are asked to notify 
them that they have a refund 
due and suggest they contact 
IRS.

Those from Big Spring 
whose names are listed are;

Larry Paul Brewer. 
Charles H. Bussey 
(deceased), Louis C. and 
Martha Caffey, W. Leonard 
Cook (deceas^), C. R. 
Cravens, Vivial J. Feury, 
David Paul G am alerl, 
M an u ae l G r im e s  
(deceased), Billy D. Holt, 
Jeannie C. Johnson, Terry 
Joe Johnston, Amos V. and 
Karen L. Joseph, Jose 
Alonzo and Mana Lopez, 
Oracio and Sylvia Lopez, 
Irma Lozano, Patrick B. 
BcGowan, John D. Messner, 
Marvin L. and Corky L. 
Newell, Velma K. Patterson, 
Kenneth L. and Edith Rice, 
Lela Riddle, Floyd G. Smith, 
James I. W. Spencer (Webb 
AFB), Sherrie Annette 
Tilton, and James E. and 
Annie I. Ward.

To Pearl from Starbuck

“You make all those cliches less trite.”

“so pec^e wanting to use 
PAL or SAM mail sn<lould get 
their parcels in the mail 
stream immediately.”
FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Johnny Bush
And

The Bandoleros
Thursday, Dacambar 11

Advance Tickets

STARLITE CLUB
703 West 3rd 267-9206 or 263-2330

86 ewM ■6ie!i6a»6n»6eM aoxaowi sia eBaeWieWk 086086 ewkesns

jt?-- •5«WSL_-r. 3
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PATIENCE ROSE
Inspired by the Smithsonian 

Institute Collection comes 

Patience aoee...o 

design reminiscent of 

o bedroom from 

Americo's post. Simple 

flowers, intricotely 

arranged on 50H cotton,

50H polyester sheets 

and bedding. Arid for the 

next two weeks you 

con transform your 

American bedroom at these 

very special prices.

SH IITS i Twin, 6 .M . Full 104)0 

Queen, 144)0, King 17.00 

King Cose, 64)0,

Standard Cose, 4.50.

TO W ILS : Both, 4.50,

Hand, 2.75,
Woshcloth, 1.25.
COM FORTIRi Full 65.00.‘i

214 M A IN
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MOVING EM OUT — Houston Oilers Don Hardeman, 30, breaks for good yardage 
behind great blocking by teammate Billy Johnson, sprawled foreground, and Mack 
Alston, 82, blocking 49ers Dave Washington, 50, during first half of play Sunday at 
Candlestick. Oilers defeated Forty Niners, 27-13.

Strock Leads Miami 
To Win Over Bills

By Th* A u ocl«tM  P m t

He was iust a kid, they 
said. In his first two years as 
a reserve quarterback, a 
third-stringer, he hadn’t 
thrown the ball even once. In 
this, his third year, he’d 
thrown it only five times — 
and that in a game that was 
already decid^.

How in the world, they 
wondered, would this lanky, 
raw kid take over as a 
starter and direct a team 
fighting for its life in the 
National Football League?

He did it. just fine, thank 
you.

“ It's not my -nature to be 
nervous,’’ Don Strock said 
after passing for two touch
downs and running for one to 
lead the Miami Dolphins to a 
31-21 victoiy over the Buffalo 
Bills. “I.,wasn't scared. I 
slept like I  log last n i^ t ,  but 
I probably won't sleep 
tonight.”

In Sunday’s other games it

was Baltimore 21, the New 
York Giants 0; St. Louis 31, 
Dallas 17; Washington 30, 
Atlanta 27; Pittsburgh 31, 
Cleveland 17; Cincinnati 31, 
Philadelphia 0; San Diego28, 
Kansas City 20; Minnesota 
24, Green Bay 3; Los Angeles 
14, New Orleans 7; Houston 
27, San Francisco 13; the 
New York Jets 30, New 
England 28, and Chicago 25, 
Detroit 21. Tonight it’s 
Denver at Oakla nd.

Colts 21, Giants •
“The record means a lot — 

if we get into the playoffs," 
Lydell Mitchell said after 
rushing for 119 yards to give 
himself 1,008 for the season 
and become the first 
Baltimore running back ever 
to hit four figura. “But 
individual efforts don't mean 
that much if wa don't make it 
all the w av"

Mitchell scored the only 
TD the Colts needed to make 
the Giants their seventh

Oilers Take It 
Out On 49ers

SAN t'RANCISCO (AP) -  
The Houston Oilers believe 
the only thing tougher than 
their defense this season was 
their schedule.

“ If we had gotten into the 
playoffs, with our schedule, 
we would have had a good 
chance of going all the way," 
said Dan Pastorini, the 
quarterback of the team 
which beat San Francisco's 
49ers 27-13 Sunday.

Houston was eliminated 
from playoff contention, by a 
Cincinnati victory, a few 
minutes before taking the 
field and improving its 
record to 8-4, best by an Oiler 
team since 1967.

“We showed a lot of 
character, knowing that we 
were out of it," said Coach 
Bum Phillips.

The Oilers also showed a 
lot of defense, holding San 
Francisco's running game to 
five net yards on 25 rushing 
attempts. They came fom 
behind in the second half 
with two long touchdown 
drives and a final touchdown 
which was set up by Billy 
“White Shoes” Johnson's 76-

* * *

yardiMint
“There'T it return.

ere's no magic answer 
to what we did defensively. 
We just played like we're 
capable of playing. We've 
got a very good defensive 
team,” said linebacker Steve 
Kiner "We lost our four 
games to two very tough 
teams.”

The defendiM Super Bowl 
ch a m p io n  P i t t s b u r g h  
Steelers and the Cincinnati 
Bengala, both playoff bound, 
each beat Houston twice and 
lead the Oilers in the 
A m erican C onference  
Central standings. They also 
are the only teams in the 
AFC which have allowed 
fewer paints than the Oilers.

Next Sunday, the Oilers 
will be in Oakland to face the 
AFC West champion 
Raiders. Pastorini predicts, 
“That will be a dogfight. ”

“We plaved sound defense, 
good communication, 

something we haven't had in 
aco i ■ '
said
Robert Brazile. “Everyone 
was playing his position.^'

t f^r
Duple of previous games," 
d rookie linebacker

Dallas Falls On Face 
Again In Crucial Go

ST. LOlJIS (API—For Jim 
Hart, the mental part of

e ing ready for the Dallas 
b ^  was simple.

And Hart, a pro quar
terback in his lOth season, 
Sunday made the physical 
part of Ids assignment look 
equally easv while directing 
the St. Louis Cardinals to a 
31-17 National Football 
League triumph.

“I was talking to my wife 
over breakfast during the 
week,” recalled Hart, an 
errant passer 10 days earlier 
with four interceptions in a 
32-14 Cards loss to the 
Buffalo Bills.

“I told her my feeling 
psychologically about this 
game was that it couldn’t get 
any worse than 
Thanksdving Day,” said 
Hart, who r^eem ed  himself 
with three touchdown passes 
spilling the Cowboys.

It was suggest^ to Hart 
that the victory by St. Louis, 
9-3, lodged the Cards firmly 
in the driver’s seat with two

S Louis 0 3 0 750 391 343
Oolios • 4 0  447 300 337
Wash 1 4 0 447 313 319
Phil 3 9 0 350 109 374
N Y Cnts 3 0 0 350 147 349

Oontrol DfvltWh
1 Minn 11 1 0 917 333 ISO
Dot * 4 0 500 315 734
G Boy 3 f 0 350 199 350
Chic 3 9 0 3 50 139 370

wosfgrn Divlolofi
X L A 10 3 0 0 33 300 137
S Fr 5 7 0 417 373 339
Atl 3 9 0 3 50 1M 350N on 3 10 0 147 134 390

weeks left in the National 
Conference East.

“ I guess we a re ,” 
responiM Hart, who for the 
moment was more intent on 
savoring the facility of a St. 
Louis win.

"W e’re on top ,” he 
acknowledged, “but I'm 
having a tough time thinking 
about that situation. I don't 
even know w hat the 
possibilities are. All I know 
is I want Dallas to beat the 
(Washington) Redskins.”

Not sumrisingly a subdued 
Coach Tom Landry of 
Dallas, whose team is now 
tied with Washington at 8-4 
for second place, was also 
thinking ahead.

“Whoever wins that game 
wins the wild card berth,” 
Landry said in reference to 
the Cowboys’ next assign
ment, Saturday at home 
against the Redskins. “Even 
if we’d won today, it wouldn’t 
have done us any good unless 
we beat Washington.”

Miam i
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Propels* Warriors Sub-Par,
Bay Team Says Al McGuire

Scoring 
Mark Set

straight victim with a nine- 
yard nai. The Baltimore 
defense did its part by 
sacking Craig Morton eight 
times.

Cardinals 31, Cowboys 17 
Jim Hart made up for the 

four interceptions he threw 
against Buffalo on 
Thanksgiving Day by 
throwing three touchdowns 
in St. Louis' victory over 
Dallas that re s to r^  the 
Cardinals' sole possession of 
first place in the National 
Conference East.

The Cowboys fell into a 
second-place tie with 
Washin^cn, their foe next 
Saturday.

Redskins39. Falcons 27 
Once again, Washington 

seemed hnded for overtime 
when Atlanta's Nick Mike- 
M a ^  U r in d  a  4 4 -«ard  flo ld  
go» with 61 seconds to play, 
tying things at 27-27.

But Billy Kilmer, who had 
thrown three touchdown 
passes earlier, marched the 
Washington across the field 
and Mark Moseley booted a 
39-yard field goal with five 
second to play, lifting the 
Redskins to victory.

Rams 14, Saints 7 
Defensive end Jack  

Youngblood tackled New 
Orleans (aiarterback Archie 
Manning in the end zone for a 
safety and linebacker Jim 
Peterson ran 67 yards for a 
touchdown with a fumble 
recovery to lead Loa Angeles 
tovicto^.

OUers 27,49ers 13 
Houston's defense limited 

San Francisco to just five net 
yards rushing and Billy 
Johnson returned a punt 76 
yards late in the ga me to seal 
the Oilers’ victory over the 
49ers

Jets39, Patriots 28 
Joe Nantath picked apart 

New England's defense, 
hitting on 14 of 18 passes for 
160 yards, and John Riggins 
ran for 154 yards araT two 
touchdowns as the Jets 
snapped an eight-gam e 
lasing streak

♦  V4»
Notional CooforoiK*

Bottom Diviotoo
W. L  T. Pet. PP PA

By ThoAttociated Prott

Gus Williams hasn’t taken 
long to make his mark on pro 
baucetball.

The slender, cat-quick 
rookie from Southern Cal, 
passed over on the first 
round of the National 
Basketball Association draft 
before being grabbed by 
Golden State on the second 
go-round, has given the 
Warriors a big biiost efi the 
bench with his speed, hustle 
and scoring punch.

Williams came up with one 
of his best efforts in Sunday’s 
nationally televised game 
against the Seatle 
SuperSonics, pouring in 27 
points in the Warriors’ come- 
from-behind 115-106 victory, 
their second win in less than 
24 hours over the Sonics.

In NBA games Sunday 
night, the Phoenix Suns 
whipped the Chicago Bulls 
114-97 and the Los Angeles 
Lakers trim m ed the 
Washington Bullets 114-106.

In American Basketball 
Association games, the 
Denver Nuggets beat the 
New York Nets 123-119 and 
the Kentucky Colonels 
defeated the Virginia 
Squires 112-96.

Williams scored 18 of his 
points in the second half, 
including 10 in a seven- 
minute span in which the 
Warriors turned an eight- 
point d ^ id t into an eight- 
point lead. Rick Barry 
topped the Warriors with 28 
points, while Fred Brown 
and Slick Watts had 22 each 
for Seattle.

Suns 114, Bulls 97
Dick Van Arsdale scored 

23 points and rookie Alvan 
Adams added 20 as Phoenix 
jumped out to a 13-point first 
period lead and was never 
challenged.

Lakers 114, Bullets IN
The Lakers hit on 51 of 82 

field goal attempts — 62 per 
cent — in their best shooting 
night of the season. Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar scored 27 
points, including a pair of 
hock shots after Washington 
had rallied to tie the score at 
100- 100.

Nuggets 123, Nets III
Denver built a 29-point 

lead midway through the 
third period, then saw the 
Nets close to within one in 
the final minute before 
turning them aside. Dan 
Issel scored 33 points and 
David Thompson 30 for 
Denver.

Cdonrls 112, Squires 98
Kentucky's two 7-footers, 

Artis Gilmore and Caldwell 
Jones, h e lp^  the Colonels 
build a 27-point lead and they 
coasted home. Gilmore led 
all scorers with 32 points, 
Louie Dampier added 17 and 
Jones 15.

By Th* Asioci«t«d Pr*u

A sub-par performance at 
Marquette usually gets a 
tongue-lashing from the 
headmaster.

“ We’re having little  
breakdowns everywhere, It’s 
all breaking down,” Coach 
Al McGuire snapped after 
his third-ranked Warriors 
took an unimpressive 56-45 

-decision over Northern 
Michigan Saturday night. 
“I’m talking about more 
team effort and coming to 
jrfay. They are just not 
playing.’’_________________

McGuire hasn’t been 
happy with his basketball 
players since their opening- 
day effort, an 87-60 success 
over St. Joseph’s, Ind. The 
Warriors played below their 
capabilities then, too, 
M(k]iuire insisted.

Elsewhere in the country, 
the rest of the Top Ten 
played according to form, 
^ond-ranked  Maryland 
blasted Richmond 98-71; 
fo u r th - ra n k e d  N o r th  
Carolina d^eated Virginia 
Tech 88-75; No. 5 UCLA 
ripped Southern Illinois 81-

lAPW IREPH O

w iin  cnC/Civ r o n  *iv*,*u« — jim m y c-onnors anu 
Chris Evert pose for pictures after defeating Billy Jean 
King and Marty Riessen in a tennis match Saturday in 
Las Vegas.

Hawks, Wranglers 
Clash In Odessa

Howard College, shocked 
by a 112-109 defeat suffered 
at home Iasi Thuradi^ a t the 
hands of upstart Midland 
College, will try to regain its 
momentum in an 8 o’clock 
game in Odessa this evening 
against Odessa College.

The Wranglers won't be 
any push-over for the 
Hawks, despite the fact that 
the local brat the Odessans

U.S. Is Likely Host 
For '76 Cup Matches
BANGKOK (AP) — Next 

y ear’s World Cup Golf 
Tournament appears headed 
for the United States, the 
country which headed home 
today with both the tram and 
individual titles from the 
23rd tournament.

“That will nicely coincide 
with the XWth anniversary 
celebrations,'' tournament 
director Fred J. Corcoran 
said aRer Johnny Miller 
rallied in the final round 
Sunday to win the individual 
title and teamed with Lou 
Graham for the team 
championship.

Corcoran, a former caddy 
who has arranged ail of the 
Cup tournaments, said three 
states in the United States 
were bidding to host the 24th 
renewal. He did not name 
them.

The United States finished 
at 22-under-par 554 for four 
rounds over the 6,906-yard, 
par-72 Navatanee golf

Lee Triumphs 
At Plainview

PLAINVIEW -  Midland 
Lee won the Plainview 
Basketball Tournament title 
by defeating Snyder, 69-61, 
here Saturday n i^ t.

Billy Ray Ennis scored 23 
points for the Rebels. The 
win was the seventh in nine 
starts for Lee.

Named to the a ll
tournament tram s were 
Junior Miller, Tom Choate 
and Ennis, along with 
Chester Cobb and Randy 
Gressett, both of Snyder; 
Jim Ray, Big Spring; Bill 
Patton, Clovis, N.M.; 
Sylvester Moore, Amarillo 
Palo Duro; and Booker 
W a sh in g to n , L u b b o ck  
Dunbar.

Chaps Decision 
Angelo Frosh
MIDLAND — Midland 

College racked up the Angelo 
State University freshmen, 
89-70, in a basketball game 
p l^ed  here Saturday night.

liie  Chaparrals return to 
action this evening at home 
against Frank Phillips 
College of Barger.

course, lO strokes ahead of 
Taiwan Japan was third at
565, folloM’̂  by Australia,
566, and Argentina. 571.

“We p lay ^  hard to try and
win (he honor for our 
counU^, but I did not expect 
to win the individual honor 
as well,” said Miller.

The 28-year-old Califor
nian shot a final-round 68 for 
a 13-under-par 275. That 
gave him a one-stroke vic- 
torv over Bob Shearer of 
Australia and co-third gound 
leaders Ben Arda of The 
Philippines and Hsieh Min- 
Nan of Taiwan. Shearer 
finished with a 69 while Arda 
and Hsieh each shot 73s.

Graham, the U.S. Open 
winner, finished with a 70 for 
a 279 total and fifth place.

AAC Swim Team 
In Two Meets

MIDLAND -  The Midland 
Collew women's swim team 
will w  in College Station 
next Friday and Saturday 
for two meets.

On Friday, the MC mer
maids will compete in a 
triangular meet against 
Texas A&M and Southern 
Methodist University.

Saturday, they will be 
entered in the Texas A&M 
Invitational Swim meet, 
going against four-year 
schools.

“Our girls have really 
done wdl in their two 
previous outings," coach 
Steve Montgomery noted. 
“They lost a one-point 
decision to Texas Tech last 
Wednesday and finished 
fourth against four-year 
colleges at New Mexico 
S ta te 's  invitational the 
previous week. A lack of 
depth is the only problem we 
have right now."

The Midland College 
women’s team has only nine 
members, two divers and 
seven swimmers. This forces 
Montgomery to use only one 
swimmer in most events. 
But the individuals are 
strong, M Midland College 
took four individual events 
and both diving events 
against Texas Tech. Me also 
captured one relay event.

in the recent Odessa Tour
nament.

OC hM a way o( bristling 
when the blue chips are 
showing The tram that loses 
tonight is going to find itself 
in a bind, as far as a shot at 
the Western Junior College 
Conference championship is 
concerned.

Odessa has lost four 
straight games, two of them 
to conference opponents. The 
Wranglers were trounced by 
NMMI last Thursday. 8 7 ^ . 
three days after Howard 
College had mauled the 
same club In their league 
opener, the Wranglers were 
mauled bv South Plains, 107- 
92

Overall, Odessa is 3-4.
Howard College is 10-2 

over the season and 1-1 
against league opponents, 
having open^ with a win 
over NMMI.

Tony Forch is Odessa’s 
leading th reat but the 
W rangim  have outstanding 
gunners, too, in Dave Wood, 
Kenneth Ray and Dominic 
Ferrari The Odessans have 
been averaging about 95 
points a game.

HaroMWilder, the Howard 
College coach, likely will go 
with a lineup composed of 
Marvin Johnson, Daryl 
Scoggin. Lowell Walker, 
Larry Erves and Paul 
C a th ^  or Jimmy Paye.

Johnson is already among 
the top ten all-time HC 
scorers, having averagcKl 
over 30 points a game this 
season.

The Hawks return home 
Thursday night to oppose 

■ “ofieaCla rendon College

(AP W IREPM OTOI
NEW M ET 
PRESIDENT — Mrs 
Vincent de Roulet, a 
daughter of Mrs. 
Charles S. Pavson, who 
owned the New York 
Meta prior to her death 
this year, has been 
elected to the Board of 
Directors and President 
of the New York Mets.

60; No. 6 Louisville turned 
back Murray 78-59; No. 8 
Tennessee nipped No. 16 
Michigan 82-81 and No. 10 
Cincinnati lashed South 
Florida 96-75.

Among the other ranked 
clubs. No. 11 Arizona beat 
North Arizona 98-81; No. 13 
North Carolina State 
crushed North Carolina- 
Asheville 111-60 and 14th- 
ranked Alabama defeated 
No. 17 Providence 71-67.

Led by Butcti Lee’s 16 
points, Marquette w ithsto^ 
a second-half rally  by 
stubborn Northern Michigan 
to beat the Wildcats. The 
Warriors stopped Northern 
Michigan cold for the first 
six minutes and 47 seconds 
and took an 8-0 lead. A rash 
of turnovers and bad passes 
allowed Marquette to build a 
20-9 lead with about seven 
minutes left in the first half.

The Wildcats closed the 
rap to 20-15 with 5:51 left on 
long outside shots by Bill 
Uelmen and Kurt Ekberg, 
but the Warriors ran off sue 
unanswered baskets to lead 
32-21 at intermission. In the 
second half, Lee hit two 
outside shots to make it 36-25 
and Marquette extended the 
lead to as much as 43-27 with 
about 12 minutes to play.

Liberty Has 
Ideal Match

MEMPHIS, Tenn (AP) — 
An official of the Liberty 
Bowl football classic says 
the Dec. 22 matchup of Texas 
A&M and Southern 
California will be “ the most 
prestigious game we have 
ever had"

“Southern Cal is the 
defending national champion 
and A&M brings the best 
record (10-1) we’ve ever 
had," said A. F. “ Bud" 
Dudley, founder and 
executive director of the 
bowl.

Dudley said he was not 
dismayra that A&M suffered 
a 31-6 loss Saturday at the 
hands of Arkansas.

“You have to remember 
that Saturday A&M was 
going for a national cham
pionship," he said. “ It just 
happened to be one of thoM 
bad days for them.’’

Under a form ula an 
nounced earlier, the run- 
nenm in the Southwest 
Conference title stugout 
Saturday would be the team 
meeting Southern Cal in 
Mempto.

Dudley, in New York for a 
Football Hall bf Fam e 
dinner, said he had talked 
with A&M officials and 
thinks the sting of the loss to 
Arkansas is abating.

"I think they're getting 
over it,” he said

SCHOOLBOY
PLAYOFFS

Clos»4A Doort^HInoU 
Odotso P«rm««n U, El Pooo 

C(Kono0O 14 PormionMvoncosS 3on p̂ netratioml
Longv»»w 71. OoHm  Corltr f 
Pom  N«cr>o$ Grovos 3’ . Houston Kasnmor« 10
Son AntontcLoo 34, McAllon IS 

Cloot 3A Sofniftnolt 
Enm» It. P«cot 13 
Cuoro 14, JochftonvtloO 

CIOOS 3A Ooortorfinols 
ChiHlrott?’ . SlotonO 
Docotur 70, Oiodonvotof 71 
Homshiro Fonnett 14, ComoronO 
LO Gf ongt 4t. Hobbronvillo 0 

Clott A Ooorforfiiiolv 
Soogrovot U, How Oool 0 
OoLoon 13. Hoiiidov 0 
Orovoton 10. Gropotond 13 
SctiutonOurgt, Folio City 4 

Clotft A SomiHools 
Groom 15. Coltno 13 
Btg Sondy 31. Moody 0 

CIOOS4A Sowiiftiiolt 
OdooM Pormion vo Longviow. f 30 

p m Soturdoy. Lubbock 
Port Noebot Grovot vt Son Anton*o 

Loo. t 30 p m Soturdoy. Houston 
Astrodomo

Cloot lA  Pmol
Ennro y% Cuore. • p m  Fridoy. 

CoMtgo Stotion
Clots 3A SomtHoois 

CHiidross vs Docotur, 7 30 p m 
Fndoy. WKbito Fotls 

Homsntro Fonnott vs LO Grongo. • 
p m  Fndoy. Houston 

Clots A Somifinols 
Soogroves vs OoLoon, 7 30 p m 

Fndoy. 7 30pm Swootwotor 
Grovoton vs Schulonburg. Fridoy. 

Bryon
Clots B. PHSOl

Groom vs Big Sondy. 3 pm  
Soturdoy. Jocksboro

Coronado Wins 
Odessa Crown

ODESSA — Lubbock 
Coronado defeated Odessa 
Permian in the finals of the 
annual Odessa Basketball 
Tournament here Saturday 
night. 65-59.

After two early season 
defeats, the Coronado team 
is now 5-2 on the year.

Stan Taylor sparked 
Permian with 12 points while 
Tom McLemore tossed in 11 
for the Panthers. Richard 
Holland spurred the Lubbock 
team with 17 points.

Odessa played much of the 
second half without 
McElmore and Jam es 
Hunter, its big men, because 
both were in foul trouble 

El Paso Irwin defeated 
Amarillo Caprock, 52-40, in 
consolaUon finals.

Named to the a ll
tournam ent team  were 
McLemore, Hunter and 
Craig Johnson of Permian. 
Walter Storrs and Brian 
Smith of Coronado, David 
Castillo and Jose Mendoza of 
Irwin, Dwight Randolph of 
Ector. Rocky Fiel of 
Caprock and Lewis Moore of 
Amarillo Tascosa.

Texas A&M’s football 
offense could take some 
lessons from the basket- 
bailers.

While the nation’s former 
No. 2 ranked college football 
tram was being upset 31-6 by 
Arkansas Saturday, the 
Aggie basketball team was 
setting a school record in a 
127-80 victory over Houston 
Baptist.

The dd  record was 119 
against Southern Methodist 
in 1969.

A&M (3-0), Arkansas (2-0), 
and Houston (1-0) are the 
remaining unbeaten teams 
in the early going against 
non-conference foes. The 
SouUiwest Conference boasts 
a 16-8 record against out
siders—a record beefed up 
with a lot cf victories against 
minor college opponents.

Texas Tech, Texas, 
Southern M ethodist and 
Baylor are on the plus side 
with 2-1 records wmle TCU 
and Rice own 1-2 ledgers.

There’s a steady diet of 
games this week with 
Arkansas at Air. Force, 
Missouri at Rice, Cal-Poly a t * 
Texas, and Texas Tech at 
Ole Miss ton i^t.

Texas Tech tumbled from 
the unbeaten ranks Saturday 
when it crumbled before 
Notre Dame’s fullcourt press 
and lost to the Fightin’ Irish 
88-63. The Red Raiders 
scored just three points in 
the first five minutes of the 
game.

Tech’s 6-foot-9 center Rick 
Bullock still held his on with 
Notre Dame, scoring 20 
points.

The biggest prestige 
victory by conference 
schools last week was Texas’ 
60-55 victory over Oklahoma 
in Norman, Okla., and 
Southern Methodist’s 75-66 
upset of defending Big Eight 
Champion Kansas in Dallas.

•r-wx-x-x-x-wxwx-x-owwww

SUNLAND
RESULTS

SUNDAY
FIR S T (5>y fur) ~  F l««t  S«f9orno 

1 70. 4 30. 4 00. iocmtp 13 00. 0 40.' 
King Pp)«ct00 7 BO Tim p> -1  043 

SECOND <400 Yprd%) TuH Mopn 
0 30. 4AB. 3 4B. Am  500. 3 30̂
K•yyo#^ 3 40 T i m t 11 

Q U IN E L L A (5 7 )~ 1 7 4 B  
TH IR D  (4 fur) —  Oonny'o C*p30 40. 

17 30. 3 70. My NoocooO 30. 3 40. Arfpc 
TrouPlo3 40 Tim « 1 11 • 

O U IN E L L A (4  7 )~ t 3  70 
FO UR TH  (S' f fur) Miot o Done* 

0 40.4 40.3 40. Toot Londing 4 30.3 40. 
Down on fho Lovoo 4 00 Timo 
) 051

F IF T H  (070 Yortfs) —  Soumorn 
Couto 10 40. 5 40. 3 00. Hy Divy 3.40.
3 40. Nobody'S Perfoct 3 00 Timo ^  
44 TO

O U IN E LL A (3  0 ) ~ I 3  00 
D A ILY  DOUBLE (7 3) -  47 00 
SIXTH (4 fur) —  Jubo's Boy 1500. 

0 40. 7 00 F0OllS^ MOdOl 14 00. 7 40. 
Morio'sDool4 40 Tim o — 1 13 

Q U IN E L L A (4 0 ) 154 00 
S EVEN TH  (4 'j  fur) —  Poocoful 

Mostor 7*0. 5 40. 3 40. Un*Ruo
Opportunity 0 00. SOO. Family Rulor
4 00 Timo 1 10 0 

Q U IN E L L A (4 0 ) 34 00 
e i g h t h  (4 fur) —  V G HolmoSOO.

3 00. 3 40 Big Titbio 7 30. 3 30 Holly 
PioTOO Tim o—  1 11 1

O U IN E L L A O  4 ) 30 70.
N IN TH  (ona m iN ) ~  Cioon Up Spot

5 00. 4 30. 3 40. Running Star 7 40.4 30. 
Lightning Loader 3 00 Timo —  1 30

E X A C TA (4 4 ) 54 40 
T E N T H  (400 Y ard s)—  BugsAlivoln 

75 5 00. 3 00. 3 00. Hyioniiat 4 40. 4 00. 
Watch 4 Native 3 40. 3 00 Tim a —  
10 74

E L E V E N T H  (S'* fur) —  Blue Blitl 
10 00. 0 30. 4 00. Tradm Room 4.00.
4 00. Dasorvad4 30 Tin>a 1 05 4 

TW E L F  TH (ona mila) —  Coppy Fo«
5 40. 4 40. 4 40. Leonard Cohn 0 00. 
4 00 Sultan Jr 4 00 Tima 1 40 4

Q U IN E L L A (4 0 ) -  30 00

1075 D o4g« Dart 
sport coup#

*3,189
With All Factory 

Standard Equipment
Plus State Sale Tax, 
License & Title Transfer.

75  Ooseout

1075 P ly m o u th  
V a lia n t, 4  • d o er  

aodons,

*3,989
With Power And 

AirCond.
Plus State Sales Tax, 
Ucense & Title Tran
sfer.

75 Ooseout

S i* Sartli*'* OM Ilt* 0**Wr"

(Mr iMi M

263-7ia2
\ i , v ' l V -  !•
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C R 6 is W O R D  
PU ZZLE

DENNIS THE MENACE

ACRDSI 
1 AtSimpt 
8 NeMKng 

sound
10 PoNticoD. 

for short
14 GadhoNc 

IsnouftQV
16 Asian cap 

ital
16 Spirit
17 Cardfoal'a 

hoadpiaca
18 City in M.
19 Compaaaion
20 Thnato 

taNH

26 Manu 
29 Cyma recta 
32 Groom’s
33 Medieval 

tala
36 Paraphrase 

of words by 
Polonius

40 Thrasman 
— tub

41 Non-taNirto 
flowar

42 Rainbow
43 — diem
44 Trass maaa 
46 Gsnasis

sibting
23 Twaddles 48 Brsads
24 Vous — 61 Ssys H
26 Board or right

note 66 Beauty
Satuiday'a Puids Solvad:

ee High 
notion 

67 Boy: Let.
60 Ms. Rsinas
60 Swoatwins
61 Ancient Gr. 

theaters
62 Ptaroid
63 Machins 

guns
64 ABA team

DOWN
1 Collaction
2 Bridge 

support?
3 Concerning
4 Gambiar
6 Man of many 

faesa
6 Ends
7 Preposition
8 Mansard or

29 Raiativsof 
luHi

30 ArmyofB- 
car:abbr.

31 Jap. casts
32 Expectant
33 GasNcgod 

of thaaas
34 Ring 

laa^
36 Supposi

tions
37 Ksnnady's 

Secy, of the

UIDE3Q u a a u  u a a c iQ  
E innn  n n n n  n F in n n  
□UDQ UUDU UUDdU 
UUUHUUUQ UUdUUU 
EfDUUUUUUUUUU

u c jy  a a u  y o o  
u n n i in  u u u i i  u u n u  
UDDGDDBDnDDDnna 
u y y D  y i in u  a n n i i n  
u u u  y u u  uiDU 

H D u a n y n n o n F in  
H r n n n n  n n n n n n n n  
u u D u u  y y y y  c iy u y  
UUDUU y y u u  y y u u  
y u u u L ) c ju u u  u u y y

gablo 
9 Msasurs

10 Fame
11 Crsmsdala 

crams
12 Byways
13 Band ins 

ship's dm- 
bw

21 Hot months, 
in La Mans

22 Exsrtona- 
salf again

26 Contiguous
27 Barristar: 

abbr.
28 Stadium 

sound
u/l/7 5

r r r~ } ‘nr
T7"

3A
»

r  ■ 7 ■ r ~ r n
,

Intsrior
3B Attantion
39 Rests
43 Winaaits
44 Dockyard 

workers. In 
England

46 Pump or 
brsks

46 Island
47 Ms. Abzug
48 Fortifica

tion
46 Musical 

practica 
piece

60 Page
52 Harbors: 

abbr.
63 Roosevsh 

event
64 Padestrlan- 

ixs
56 Latin 

goddess
68 Italian 

satrap

It-8

7T

51

51
Li

If M! II!

F T

r r

'He's Nor/irtADAT W,3bey...THArt just one of
THE FIRST sens OF CHRISWAS.'*

1— /W  M amUtJ  tt»*J

NANCY
S O R R Y —  
I T ’S  O U T  

O F
S E A S O N •

O H ,  W E L . U - -  
G I V E  M E  

S I X  O F  
T H O S E  

I N S T E A D

r

•  IfTf Y. <

I S U R E  
A A IS S  T H E  
S U M M E R  —

—  A N D  C O R N  
--------T H E  C O B

II a n t k i *
® ntaaM

VHU
IN6.

. "Goodness, sir. Just because you’ve never 
been interviewed doesn’t mean you don't fit 
into a scientifically chosen, typical cross- 

section of America."

I'nscrambU these four Jumblea, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

VETEN i s.'S2=r”*
r r
w

TOROB

HYDING 1
Y '

YALWEE

I d

1 WhAT the NAVl&ATOK 
tolC> the captain.

Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form Uw surprise aiuwer, as 
sutfcstsd by the above cartoon.

T  Y f  I  u  m  m ’

SalMnUb**

(AMwer* !•
IjiiniHr OUTDO HAVEN ABACUS TERROR

t iv ^ rr i  H h a lm m rp rQ p irm a < lr lh r ira M rfn > m -U > 0 * t
m . Itr • wltM lie»wiiles. ls#v»4l«WeHrll,HstHtN.

ANiVftCM CiNranr. 6«ft. PtMA>T«SN, m . Fr f  iHn H . N.J.
M«h* cNtclit Nt « Awwtten LINr«ry. Iik Np## H»II m n i«. AtfArMB 119

AWiw 4 w » i  Hr NtMvry.______________________________

l»» \ M  I S I don't WfOW 
ANYTHIN6 ABOUT 
FOOTBAU.^^

ri

IT'S SIMPLE, MeClE..! 60 
OUT FOR A RA55. AND fOU 
JU5T TH«Jk) IT TO ME...

/ U T  /V\E SET A 
LITTLE FURTHER OOlUN; 

WHE Field, marcie'

u BUNNVts v i s r r
SEIZES SRARKti

o. e

m p

OH, THE WBONO 
r HAVE PONE 

HUSBAND

■ 9 o '

ixs- a: •• iXLal*

TTT

l b

X u o y i v o u  • IjOVC v o j s
LOVE you--*  >

O -  o ■> V-0.'Qo 
Oo-O

lJ
V

)< .o O - o y - ’L
mGoO i°QQ ^

P

I To l d  h er  I WAS 
SHE FLEW OUT OF HERE
UKE A  DEER./-------.

77— NARMOUS

F j u s t  y o u  wait, sa w ter /
YOU'RE GOING TO GET A 
PUNCH IN THE NOSE.

CAREFUL YOU PONT 
OVERREACH HOUR-. 
SELF, TONY-BOY.

THAT HORRIBLE 
MAN.' L THINK 
HE MEANT ID 
KIPNAP 
U6!

MAYBE 1 SHOULD 
NAVE g o t t e n  

TDUGH.

C aiai 
11-8

AT A
LUNCHEON 

OUBAIEETING 
1tXA1( wia 
MeSRATH 

ENCOUNTERS 
HAROLD 

GiesON.ONE 
OF PETER’S 
EMPLOYERS

WOULD I TURN 
DOWN A GOOD 
aiENT, WILL?

OOHFIOEHTIALLV, MV 
DAUGHTER PLANS TO 
MARRY PETER BARTON.'I

m

r A

IF HE 
SUBMinED A 

RESUsG WHEN HE 
AFTIIED FOR A 
JOB WITH you, 
I'D LS<E TO 

READ- iIT.' y

NO PROBLEM ,'IU 
SBC IT OYER THIS 
AFTBblOON'

6000' PETE ^  
SEEMS me AN 
IDEAL SON-M- 
LAW.'' BUT 1 
WMIT ID KNOW 

A BIT MORE

MO—BUT WE CAN 
GET ITEA ENOUGH' HISIS nAUL CONSTANTINE ' WE DAN DIAL_________ LONGDISTANCE INFDRAtATIONi

o

Tvey BUILT L
M E  FRCW AN EVELASH, 
T H R E E  FIN G E R N A IL S  
ANT A  6 0 iS >  I D O T H -

WHAT AJ2C VfcAJ daNtNOf 
'fclUR <10 THtSi YitAF f*

1-ftDUNO 0A4S> 
ciPHr g r i I .

n  y

ign'T TTw  
EKPtbWHVt r*

■At

r we're <»iQNC3lN& 
UP HiG CHRlSnAAG 
LJGT.

5 0  N O  O N E  GAN 
S A V  I 'M  N O T

r THERE IS THE SOULLESS d  
AAECHANICAL /V O N S T E R  THAT  
C A R R IE D  O F T /^Y B E L O ^E O ^

M ean ’
^ ’s

gouon
our

•team,
Melba.
dariin'

1 feels 
honored.

Feel how clean _ 
smooth sheqot 
ih’door, Bet

It can 
be fix.'

M ERES A S TO R V  
a b o u t  a  g u v  WMO 

W E N T  BERSERK

HE RAtg DOWN TH E 
MIOOUE OF TVIE S T P E E T  

NAKED, PUAYINS t h e  
B A G P iF'ES

I'm  n o t  s u r p r i s e d  
t h o s e  b a g p i p e s  
m a k e  a n  a w f u u

R A C K E T '

^  I  DON'T V\AN 
AN> ,\V:?R£ OF >C.R 

PlSRE^Pec- 3Fc-ig ,,

"-S.’SL- 
V. \ U  I

1/

1-0 1 -I

Z CAWB FROM 
MUAA8LE BeSiNMN^f,

AND 1 M A D E
rOVlETMlNS 

OF
MVfF.e,'

r~v

I ’ve RISEN TO 
THE TOP.' I',M 

A ^ElF-MADE 
MAN.'

I tHinic you
IN TOO \WCl-l 
YEAGT

W E L L ,  y O U R  M O S S M  
B B B M G  A U L  R I G H T . .  
T H E R E  AJH*T A  X h A R K  

O N  H I M .

•sssassr*

nilITISI

_ t h a t  p e m b n t b p
IIB S b B M  W A G  R S M H i

G U T  I  O W E  G I X T V  
O N  T H E

•VI

injnerrurssn.'e—.

G(X)D MORNING, 
j t  MA'AM-

I  HAVE
A LOVELY ^

FREE TRIAL 
OFFER FOR 

YOUR 
HUSBANO

HE DON'T 
W ANT IT, 
I'M SHORE

HE'S STILL 
PAYIN’ FER T H ’ 
LAST FREE TRIAL 

HE SO T

O O O ^ i 
NEVER , 

ASAIN-Jj

I

VCAH-LOOKIN t h e ^
oarruARvooLu/^
a n * 611 IF A4V . 

.NAMETf IN IT . '’

/IS

I'D UKE A
PLAMnEU  w o r k  StflKTj 

Fo r  /V Y  w i p e
—<1 ' i

IF SMC We r e  YOOR s iz e  sw eetie  
' L> B e  CTVfcR IN t h e  

SECTION.

f

PEYTOf 
DEL NO 
VAC PAi

1 2 0 ;
PKG

VICKS
COUGh

lOZ

MANI

ITALIAI

CAIARI

M ATI

QREIN C 
o n  W

GREEN 1

RUB
RED



&

CORN DOGS
LITTLE BOY BLUE

DINNER HAMS
PEYTON'S HONEY DIPPED 

HALF OR WHOLE

BEEFRITTERS
TENDA MADE CHICKEN 

FRIED BEEF PATTIES 
OR FINGERS

1 BONELESS CHUCK
1 ROAST
1 USDA CHOICE BEEF CHUCK

ARM ROAST
USDA CHOICE

CATFISH STEAKS
FRESHWATER

.  9 9 ' .  299 .  B9«1 1 3 9
R lb I

1 2 3
LB. 1

3 3 9
5 LB PKG

SLICED
BOLOGNA

PEYTON'S REG., 
GARLIC OR BEEF

12 OZ PKG

/

1 VICKS

jc O U G H  SYRUP ggc | F 0 R M U L A 4 r i ^
1
1 60Z.

H  iCoROOrt DryCofiOOrd.

1  M A N IS C H W IT Z  W IN E  ^  1 ' ® I

■  ITALIAN SWISS COLONY

IcARARNETSAUIGNON
1  M A T E U S  R O S E  o r
■  M A T E U S  W H IT E

M m i 1 « «  1

. .  2 6 9 |
1  FOOOWAY HAS THE BEST WINE SELECTION I  
1  IN TOWN AT DISCOUNT PRICES |

1  GREEN GIANT CREAM STYLE 
■  OR WHOyf JCBRNEL _

1  C O R N  ^ 4

REG. t r

- , $ 7 0 0

■ g r e e n  .

1  B E A N S  4
$ 1 0 0

FOR 1

FO O D W AY
DISCOUNT FOODS

w

•WMMLLSC 1S7S

PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 8 THRU 20TH, 
WE ACCEPT USDA FOOD STAMPS

1975 ^

Cocktail Sauce 59* steak Sauce M**w $7 
9 0s 54*

PeamrtT~ -  S I'S Im R a e '
Cracker Jacks i P . . .  43* Pan Spray PSF"

i90v
*|39

Cat Food 4 /M  Nilla Wafers Nabwco
19 Os 59*

Marshmallows ’" - ‘irrr 45 ' Cheese Links KlBfl AN 
Fitwors 80s 68*

Yams ^ ,7 ^  3/M  Sliced Cheese KouMry Fr•B̂  
Aw> orP<wi 90s 79*

Date Bar Mix 96* Margarine KpufHrf Fr•t  ̂
Lb Tub 53'

Pie Crust 4 9 *  Cream Cheese Ptwadviphw 
3 0/ 21*

HUNTS 15 0Z. CAN SLICED
OR

HALVESPEACHES

S I K E D  3 . 0 . 1  0 0 1  

P E A R S

TREESWEET

ORANGE JUICE
, FROM  FLA.

BANQUET
M IN C E / P U M P K IN  

W A F F L E S  h o t  A  B U TTE R Y  , ^ 5 8
KOLDKOUNTRY _ _
P IE  S H E L L S  , - . . 3 9
KOLDKOUNTRY
F R E N C H  F R IE S  , . . 8 6 ^ '

BEST FOOD BUYS IN TOWN

8

E
C

U ., O'. • I



BIG SPRING H e r a l d

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 8, 1975

CLASSIFIED INDEX
0 «it«r* l crra iiftS

wim ink clk»MICkN««l 
Iittkk iiMiikrickllv mXkr Mck

REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE HOMES
RENTALS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS OPPOR.
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES
EMPLOYMENT
INSTRUCnON
WOMAN’S
COLUMN
FARMER'S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE
AUTOMOBILES

WANT AD RATES
11WORDMINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions
II  WORD M INIM UM

On* #«v, ptf wortf 
Tuvodayt, p«r 
Thr«t ptr w«r4 
Ftwr tfayt, p*r wortf 
Ftv* tfayv p^r wortf 
I I I  days, par ward

HOUSEt F O W i a i  4^2 HOUSES FOR SALE a T

BURCHAM  
REAL ESTATE
W2West«verRoed 

Broker, Phillip Burcham
401 HILLSIDE REDUCED
Landscapad sa ^a tty , This I  M rm , I 
bfh. If. dan. His A Mar wark roamse 
Nica patio with h a r -M  pit, dM. car- 
paii, Camplataly fancad. d l O U C lD  
N O W TO ULSM .

PRICED TO SELL
U M  acras, ITB in cuifivatlan. This is 
raally a f  raat bay at this prica.

IMPROVED STOCK FARM
74$ acras' MB cuttivatad bat Is now 
bain# asad far tratint.

DO YOU HAVE A VISION?
Jast think! What all caald ba dona with 
this )MBB sp. ft. of basinass praparty 
in tha haart of downtown Bif Sprinp.

Hava ottiar listtnfs
Nall Kay 2«3-f4B2
janica Pitts 2B7lff7
Jawall Barcliam 2B3-4BfB

BEST REALH
IIUKijinraster 263-2593

M ONTHLY Word rtlot ISulinOM 
Sarvicas) IS wards at 34 issats par 
month, total tlB.BB

Othar Ciassifiad ratal upon raqaast

3-bedroom older home, large 
lot $5,000.

2-bedroom, needs repair. 
Space for two trailers. $3200.

ERRORS
Piaasa notify vs af any orrars at anca. 
Wa cannot ba raspansibla far orrars 
bayand tha first day.

CANCELLATIONS
It your ad is cancallad bafara aa- 
ptratian. you art charfod only tar 
aciwat numbar af days it ran. to 
cancal yavr ad, it is nacassary that you 
^ t ify  tha Harald by 4:M p.m.

House under construction. 
Basement area has kitchen, 
dining-den, bedroom, bath, 
utility & storage. Low equity, 
owner financing.

WORD AD DEADLINE

8 acres close to Big Spring. 
Includes Midway School 
b u ild in g s . F in a n c in g  
available.

Par waakday aditians I: M p.m .
day bafara Undar Classiftcatian 

Too Lata fa Classify f : BB a.m . 
ir Sunday adftian — SiBBp.m. Friday

Noble Welch 
Dorothy Henderson

267-8338
263-2593

FKE
I6M Vines 263-4401
WallyACIinaSUte 263-2069
B O aU Tie U L WASH- 'O TO N PLACa 
Tkis iRYtty I  #k\ U  katk A Vk heini 
•r dan. cl S U *  -ix S  tculptwrc 
carpat. Now $ ^  wuilt-ins. Utility roam 
and starata. Law Kawity. prica in low 
IBs.

Thraa lots and two housas on cornor o7 
13th and Scurry. Zanad Camm. Idaal 
for now bvsinass. Ail for tl4,BM.

Off Snydar Hwy, Vi aero, hausa ta ba 
mavad.

Chaka Oraof St. lacatlan, ISB faat 
franfapa. Carnar lat whara tha Actian 
is. S4B,B0B. BviMInf inelvdad.

Two badraam. bath and Vi an Kast 13th 
St.j naads lots of wark, worth tha 
monay far SB,SBB cash.
KayMcDanlal 3B7-Bf4B
Jaanna Whlttinfton 3B3-2BI7
HalanMcCrary 3B3-31B3

SHAFFER
IBWBwdwaM I  I J

2M^25I I  m

tpaai Hausinf OpparfuniSy 
V A A F H A d C P O S

Buildarsi Hava 13 rasidantial lots all in 
soma Mack on East Sida. Pricad rifht.

R EDUCED  ta ll3,BbBan3 Bdrm, foad 
carpat, Atch Oar. axcallant wattr 
wail, fruit traas, ail cIo m  in on 1 Aero. 
CO M FO R TAB LE —  3 Bodroom, nico 
dinin« oroo, comor tot on East sido. 
only Sf.BBB.
3 BDRM ROCK —  w-oxtro bdrm A 
lorfo workshop off forofo, nico 
f ir^ o c o , ductod cool, Mt-in ovon, 
vacant. On 3 cornor lots.

COM M ERCIAL BLOO —  1BBB S«. H. 
brick. Rosidontloi ntifhborhood 
location. Vacant.

C LIFF  TE A O U E  
JACK SHAFFER

Closed Saturdays

POLICY U N O ia  

SM PLO YM SN T ACT

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tha Harald daas nat knawinplv occapt 
Hata wanttd Ads that indtcata a 
irtfaranca basad an sai unlass a

NOVA DEAN
O f f  263 2450  

800  L a n c a s te r
Brenda ROTey, 

263-2163
banaftda accupatianai ouaMlicatian 
makas $t lawful ta spacify malt ar 
lamata

Na«thar daas Tha Harald knawiafly 
accapt Halp Waniad Ads that *nd«cata 
a prafaranca basad an apa fram am-
6iayars cavarad by tha A«a 

nscrimmatian in Emptaymant Act. 
Mara mfarmatian an thast mattars 
may ba abtainad fram fha wapa Maur 
OffKa m fha U S. Oapartmant af

M A L 1ST ATS

■USINkM PROPERTY A-1
BIG SPRING Epwity in lounpa, 
ilvino Quartars Furnishad, air con 
dilionad Call M7 m BBor 3B7 0703

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOROffice 3-ZUI
2161 Scurry 3-2S7I
Duels TrimMc 3-1661
Rufus RudrIand.GRI 3-4466

HISTORY BY NUMBERS
Nkrt N itkkAi wHk all H 'l fiary 
tor kkty U.Ma. sm #k 
camnwrclal car. I  Irfa kaaiai. 
Hva tk trant kama w.4 kUrm I kfk 
torn. Uki rm. Lta kll w-panlry. 
Sack kama kat I  lua kUrmt. 
Waato maka aacall raatal.

SEEK AND YE SHALL 
FIND

AN Nia tvly Malittat tkta kama 
aat»tta> V  aa toa kNrm 1 ktk 
aMar m Dia rm tkat
a p a k t ^ V *  rm. Sati ak I 
ton la ..r  lac. 1 tap arivat w-

t  r*'SoATN.fffl;<N‘*'
BISCUITS FOR YOUR 
BASKET?

'̂It*s hmo to HM yours** ond fhls 
fivo unft ronfal can brinf if fo U. 
3-3 bdrm oport., 1-3 bdrm. 
houso. l-l bdrm opart. AN far 
I7.BBB. Lacatlan kaaps tham 
rontad. incomoaf bob ma.

**HOME IS WHERE THE 
HEART IS**

and you will timply fall tm lava 
w- fhH claan aftr I  bdrm hamt. 
OaM carpat in Hv rm A hall. 
FarnNy SM kit, par and fncad 
yd. Tap Lac has maarabfa viaw. 
lB.MPIat. Call far appf

SCOOP ITUP!!
"Buy af fha canfury** 3 bdrm 
hama m lap lac B,33B. farms 
Availabla

"CHOICE FOR THE LADY 
OF YOURHfiARr’

k«y Iwr • Ckrlttmat tkc'll mver 
tort*!. A ttortoui t  rm i, I  ttry 
kpm*. HItoU wllk tM N IM yikft 
All mkUark CMvcntoncct cl 
linucr tipt. Y d  Ikit keme It 
HItoU arema d  American pad. 4 
acrat carralt A Irr wall C 
toUay. CMttmat it Naan

ATTENTION
INVESTORS'■3p acras clasa fa now Haspifai a 

sound mvast. tap Bidp stta w- 
raam far a tpa activa family. 
Land it scarca. Land is 
prkalassti

DWNTWN LOT
iSB fat cornor just off Runnals 
Sf. Pricad la sail. Tarms

WE’VE SHOPPED THE
TOWN OVER!!

Hoard fhH bafara? Laah no 
furthar This praparty it paality 
patsassad m puanity damandad.
3 far iht prka af l. 3 bdrm 3 bth 
m front would mokt Ivly hama 
and rant out back I bdrm. Sat 
iftd 0 WIN apraat

f'OR'niE GOURMET

Md tipia L.tHnp ftarvNa 
Aapra-tait. r  m a  s vA Leant

Pracitian kll. Lviy wN cakindt 
tpac k d  canv. arrantaS. tap am 
rm w tpan. air New acc cdlinf 
tkra ad ]  tot kUrmt S aaa ar I 
karmt Nka Wk tkap w «a> S 
dec. ukt •rill —  patia tore.. All 
tor IMW. C toUayl 111

NEW HOMES
Ckattt Ike plant ana area d  ya«r

ckaka. Small aawn witk PNA, VA 
• Canv. Ilnancint Sna ear aaw 
Hamat anUtr canttraettoa.

••Olv Us
A U n § ......
Wm'IIMI  
Th0 Thln§:

VACANT
3 bdr m. attractiva brick, m first 

class shapa. Carpatad fancad with 
raf air. t3i,BBB. '-asfablHhad loan.

L(M)KIN(.FOR SPACE
Kit-dan camMnafian, 4 bdrm, 3 
baths, panalad. carpat, an vy acra. 
Pricad far puick sola.

cDONALD REALTY
i l l  Ronnuli 2t3-7S1S
HOME U J  N3-4SSS 
Bio B w n i n o  s  O l o s s t  R s a l  E s t a t e  F i n n

m
cx>u j :g e  park

IM*(X>RNER
Lot with nica buildinp an Hiphway 
faraMv MrSBB.

Tha vary ctaanast, naatast hama 
ymi'ra Hbaiy fa saa Dacaratad with a 
talantad touch, this 1 be. brick hama is 
ana far yaur cansidtratian. Qaod oast 
sidt noiphbcrhoid nr callapt A 
shappmp. I3p's.

4 BEAUTIFUL ACRES
3 bdrm, I  baths, carpatad, waik-in 
ctaaats plus cattapa. Daubit 
carpbrt, apprai 9$ baarmp trait 
traas. Two watar walls, ana 3PB pal 
par minufa Will fradt far smaN

I7.75t.
Tidy, racanMy romadBlod cattapa

i. Cantral
. » naar

VA haopHol. 3 larpa bdrms. 
boat, carpat. fancad yd, parapa. Rasy
farms. Alta 3 bdrm I bth frama hama 
with rack Haish ~  only t3,BBB. Law

TAILOR SHOP
Oaad mcafian and damp paad
busmass. Ownar wiN financa with 
3f par cant dawn.

HOUSE WITH ACREAGE

TWO STORY
S bdrm. 3bath,37' liv-dm roam, ib * 
kit. carport with cancrata parkinp 
far3cars.

S acras idaai far cultivatma ar 
animals. MBdsrn spacious brick hama. 
3 br. 3 bfhs, formal IW rm. larpa dan. 
wtr WON, parapa. Nr town. Law B4B*s.

BEEN LOOKING?

MAIN STREET
3 bdrm, 3 bath, dan larpa utility 
rm. carpatad. panalad, far only tlASM.

SOUTH OF TOWN
No cHy taias an this 3 bdrm, 
stucco hama. Carpatad. paholad. 
kit-dm, W-D cannactmns M.3BB.

Camparad ta racantty said hamas and 
athar *'Nna buys** an tha markat this 3 
br 3 bth brick with builtihs, in Dauplas 
Addn. saams worth tha manay. Fancad 
yd. Oarbpa, Marcy school. Undar 
tM,BBB.
Pappy MbrshaN 
•hanliiaM  
Wm Martm

FARMS-COMMERCIAL
1. Half sactmn 31B cultivation.
3. Oldar hama, barn, 34B acras-Sauth af 
Bip Sprmp.
3. Cammarcial start ar warthausa -W 
4th-l3l4BB.

NOTEVERYONE
has tima. manay ar inclinatmn ta 
ramsdsl. If you da. cansidar this hama 
with praat mcatioh A  passibimias. Lac 
with cKptnsivt hamas nr callapa. It 
affars 3 br. l bth. Ipa kit. aipasad 
baams. hupa dan. massiua, aya- 
catchinp hrapfaca plus 1 bth cattapa. 
t1B.BBB.

WEBB AFB FAMILIES
Lacatad m paad arta naar yaur wark, 
shappinp. paH caursa, city park. 3 

brick. Haatad swim paai.
S3P*S.

STARTING OUT
— nr klawini inwn, tkit kama maali 
yanr naaUk. Van'll aUmIra Iti caiy 
ckarm —  mnlnt area view Into an- 
ctoMU pttt* •ar«tn. 1 kr Uak ar IrU 
feUrm. caraM. tokcan yU, ttorata 
hama. tl4,«M.

LaaLan*
CkartotllMaci McCartoy C T S t i

yfKo'i W ko  Per  S e r v i c e

C A R M Ta JA N IIilO

LONO Lie u  C A U eU T C L U A N U U t 
e ra , ntimatot. «ay ar atok, larylca. 
O r .  toam tmtom. tlM iam aU a.. 

C A LLM ^-IM tarto rl

YARD WORK
E X F E F i E N C E D  F B U N I N G ,  
mowing, and oHo pickup hauling Call 
?B3 1477

a t y  DiJIv^ry
C ITY  O U L IV lU V  M ay, tornitor, an, 
aeeltoncat WHI mnva ana iMm ar 
cametoto kam akal,. ekana H l . n i l .  
laa, wail KU, Ta m m . Caatot.

H O M E RIRAIR

IHIME REMODELING 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

C A L L  2KI-2Su:t 
AI-'TER5:UUP.M.

Paint Ing P f a  r in f
iN TE k iO U  AND Ektarior painlin,. 
'.pray painlino, fra , aatimatm Call 
Jo, Gomai. 74' 7131 an.tima

Ool • JoU le b, den,l 
L,l EiipurU Do III 

DupnnU on Ih, 
Who’* Who" ■vtinoat 

and torirleo OIroclonr

Painting Pap a rin f

eAlNTltlO -  CO M M EPCIAL an, 
rasidantial. tapa, bad. taxturt. 
acoustic caiimp Call Jarry Dugan, 
3B3 0374.

PAIN TIN G, 
floating, taxtoninp Fraa astimatas, 
M Millar. 110 South Nolan, M7 S4B3

FAPER ING, Tapif^,

C L A S S I F I E D  a d s ;
a o K

Your
Daily

3 BDRM —  cant, haat-coolinp, crpt„ 2 
BIks ta Marcy Sch, cornar tot w-roam 
for 2 mora buildings.

263-67t2
267-5149

from tha CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
U B  FORECAST FOR TUESDAY, DEC. 9, 1975 -----

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A good day to attend to 
the varioua taiki that need to be done and to get them in 
back of you by a itick-to-itive approach. You can now 
fine the answers that eluded you in the past.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Take care of the duties 
awaiting you without delay and the rest of the week can 
be more lucrative. Think constructively.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Know what your 
personal aims are and plan just how to attain them with 
telative eaae. Be aure to accept a social invitation.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Attend to any civic or 
outside talks and do much to  raise prestige you now 
enjoy. Iron out any differences you have with mate.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) ObUin aU 
-the data you need so that you can put a new project into 
operation. New aiaociates can be helpful to you now.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Handle all those duties 
ahead of you with vim and vigor. Know what is expected 
of you by mate and do your best to  please.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) If you are not certain 
Just what is expected of you by associates, ask directly 
and be sure. Don’t neglect a civic duty.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Organizing your work so 
that there will be more accord with co-workets it wise. 
Find new items for enhancing your wardrobe.

SCORPIO (Oct. to Nov. 21) Take time to nuke 
Ring-range plant for the future. Loved one is expecting 
aomething special from you. Do not disappoint.

Sa g it t a r iu s  ( N o v . 22  to Dec. 2 I )  Be sure to see 
th it  home conditions are improved. Make plans for the 
holidays ahead and take care of necessary chorea

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Be sure to keep 
important appointments today. Handling communications 
may take more time than you thought. Be patient

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Handling finances 
should be first on the agenda today. Improve your 
surroundings and take care of repairs that should be 
made.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) A good day to improve 
your health and appearance. Take steps to make your life 
more meaningful. Evening ia fine for aociabilitv.

HOUSES FOR SALE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 MOSiLE H0ME8~ i n y  kEOAEATIONXT W
TWO BEDROOM, can ba thraa. 
Cornor lot, fancad. close to base, 
equity and assunna payments, $43 
month. Call after 4:30.243 7433.

D&C Soles
3910 W. 80— 267-5546 

8-6 Mon. Thru Sat
New 2 A 3 Bedroom 

Models
8-12-24-26-28 Wide 
35 to 86 in length

Office 1 H o m e  
263-IM U 3  ZS3-2662 

■pual MautiRP 0 —arfuwify
"One Call Does It All”

Holiday Sole

EN JO Y  LIV IN G  —  In a If > M rm  
komt, lov carptt a ,ra p ,s . cant air, 
p,n*l kM l, att. taraa*. to ysrS *"4

Many to Choose from 
Some at Dealer Cost, 

Free Anchors-Delivery- 
Set-up-Air Conditioner- 
Jacks-Washers-Dryers

aniy $(4.0PB.
CAN YOU IMAOINB? ~  a 3 bdrm 3 
bth home tor only S1B,0PB, yes IIB.BBO 
total, call for details.
R EN TA L F R O F E R TY  —  3 housas far 
S15,B00, or will sell separata.
NORTH SIDE —  vary nice 3 bdrm 
home with new carpat A new kit 
flooring, panalad walls, a bargain at

Vw?*MODERN M O BILE HOM ES —  
on one acra in Farsan Sch District, 
$l7,0PB,forall.
OLD FAM ILY HOME —  3 If  bdrms. 
sap dining, Iv rm with firaplaca, clasa 
in. S1B.S00, and ownar will financa. 
NICE STUCCO —  3 bdrm 3 bth home 
clasa to downtown, Ip rooms, dot. 
parapoSIS.m, will censidor trado.

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Layca Donton 343-4S4S
Mary Foroman Vaughan 347-3333 
ElmaAldtrson 347-3PB7
Dorothy Harland 347-B#B$
Juanita Conway 347-3344

From $3,995

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOME FOR 
HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS
L.vM y t iK v Ilv t  Iwm# l«  Htoklan, 
iM tk  w .w ,r  iiee t ,  n. iivm , » r t t .  t 
kitok IMrnn. 1 toll Mkt. w „ m « r k ln f  
Irek Ik piM. ,4k. tormni eikikt rm. 
All tk , trtrat y w r  tomily will tatov. 
Uitom cnnit. n,w . Ml.eee.

brick In lovtty locatlun far anIy 
t33,7BB. is« ctramic bths, new crpt. 
thrwout, bfp cornar lat, raf. air. Hurry!
OVFR THE RIVER
A through tha weeds will ba yaurfnaifamily's ‘wnp whan yau spall fnam 
with this spacial brick m Silver Heals. 
4 bdr. 3 bths.r bfp dan w-lap burning 
frpic, unipua kit. w-btt. ins. anclasad 
patia- All an tan weadid acras. Fifties.
HOLIDAY
ENTERTAINING
wHi bo a piaasvra in this anraettva 
Kintwuad hama w-bip dan, sap. liv. 
rm., ibdrm , 1’ tbths, dacaratar kit. w- 
bit. Ms., new crpt. Obi. par. Twantias.

FAMILY COMFORT
far tha season ahead in this spacMus 
Arick hama an Cindy. Lrp liv areas, 3 
bdrm bth. bit. in kit. huge vtility 
rm. lrp. patio acrass back af hausa. 
strp. hausa, pas bar-b-p A  nita lipkt. 
High 3Ts.

AmAf-OKBREAD.
a Fumpkin Fia, and You is what this 3 
bdrm. 3 bth brick hama an Jahnsaif 
naads far tha hatidays. Can. heat, raf« 
air, caiy dan, ipa Ivp-din, fully crptad. 
131,Bit.

A C RAC KLING FIRE
eamar frpK will brighten yaur

snijck;le  IN
and anmy this warm 3 bdrm frama an 
Bast Side. Big dan, sap. liv. rm., fned. 
Wall Ncafad an carnar Ml. Only 
S14.PBP.

holidays M this bettor thon brand new
hamt on Navafo. 3 bdrm. tW bath 
Lavoty hit. w-bft. ins. A din. arta w- 
hay windaw avorMahinp heautifoMy 
landscaped yard w-Irp. patia. New 
heating A  raf. unit, fancad. DM. car 
soaca. Law4t*s.

REAP THE BENE:FITS
ikkl f M «  lfiv«tm wil> krin ,. M i IM  n. 
cwww to4 Ml Eait 4tk. M.N4. , r  >■ 
•ert tol Ml Hillto, Kd w • ,,«€  tonk A 
iMtorM fk>. 41.4M.

START THE NEW YEAR
with a wise invastmant. Make after an 3 MH an Bast 4th St $Bx 144 each.
CX)RNl)C'OPIA OF 
LUXURY — ELEGANCEnew NstMp an Vicky St. If yau dun't snap this ana up early, samtafsa also will. Only 3 yrs. Old. luxurMus 3 hdrm. 3 bth. frmi reams plus hupa cam- fartabM dan w-frpl. Beautiful bit. in kitchen. Ovarsita bths. Fricod in 4P's.

THIS HOME COMES 
GII'T'WRAPPED!
Lviy green axtariar paint and plush avocada shag cpt an insida. 3 bdrm, dan. pretty kit., workshop in datochod par., hla tenet. Undar 3P thousand
CONSIDERING 
INVESTING IN THE 
NEW YEAR?
R tk l to rn *  It y w r  k « l  k«y 4 k ,  tk l i  1 
M rm  OT C tllkry to r (I.SM  w w M  m k k t 
kB tkCkHkkt rw lk l. OwBkr will 
flBklKk.

JIFF aaO W M  O lA L TO a
163 permlan Building
LecH an*, G R I .........................
Virginia Turner, Sales 
Sue Brown, Broker

oai
263-4663
267-5619
263-2198
267-6236

O. T. Brewster ^ ....................Commercial Sales
Ginger Jam es......................  Listing Agent

UNDER $20,666.
OIL MIIX ROAD — I kdrm1 Mh. w.aWkRlk«k> •< -'Cwktry LivMp*'. Reap the btnafits #1 havMp your awn pardon. Only $ min. fram
661 ORCLE — 1 k*̂ m. ivy
Mk. IWklly tocktk, B k k r  SkeaalkS CkBtor, Sthkklt kk, Ckllkfk. Lktl kl kiKttok ttorkfk.
1206 LLOYD — ikwm.ikik.
Wtokk. Pkrtoct tor kktkiiwrf kr rttirk, emtoto. A rwl hkrtktk.

TUCSON -  J kdrm. I 
family siteIL'*,

kktortkl^ rwffi, Mt. M kar. Smitk 
familyMaî  paasibllltMs far an)pymant.

1366 COLBY — ikarmiMkNkw caratl. Nick wtol tlrwt. Ckll to

V A C U U M  a i A N i W

ELEC TR O LU X  SALES Sarvicas and 
suppiias Ralph Waikar. M7 M7| 
Local raprasontativa sMct IfSB

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE IN WHO’S 

WHO FOR SERVICE, CALL__  263-7331

3766CONNALLY — ikorm1 Mk. ark. wiKiik wklkma dittokct M Mkrcy Ickkki.
UNDER $25,666
3266 DUKE — riw kww ki
KLUS't. 1 kWm. 1 ktk. krk. w-tormal llv., to. «kk wtolkikf. Naw rMrto. cwliBB a kkktkto tyttom, KM. car tar. KraiMy aalktoK IntMk 4 mit. LkvMy IkkKtcapkK yK. Wtoktto tor ywr ta- 
MrttIkIkS Matwra.
2208 LYNN — vatt-ii k,ImarktkkK w-IMt 1 kKrm. I kfk. krk. Llv. rm., Klk Kkk arw. iMw caraat, ttoc. Mt. mi. Safi, car •ar., ckkt kaat
2511 CINDY — immaKtat, 
aatMiklkk. Rktov Xmit M tkIt matt •ttractivk > kKrm. I Mk. krk. kkma. 
CaraMaK, taa Mt. Mt. titol. <•' cpt., tocK kack yK. Yw-lt Mka tka aatok'

NEW HOME _  A,.ii.kia
4 Whs. StiH time ta chaos# yaur carpet A colors. 3 bdrm. 3 bth. brti. in KENTWOOD. S3S.SPB. w-?S per cent finaiKinp
MOVE IN TODAY — 3Si3Lorry. Caiy 3 bdrm. hama in Kant- wood is wafting w-panolad din. rm., front kit., tiled entry, one. pBr., rtfrlp. air. and sa much more for SM.SPB.
LOOK ON THE OUTSIDE —

soporatoly. Near High School 4 Rir*...........
CalltPB Hts. 
H C H ^ A  IINCOME — foi locatfon. Lots of porhinp.

Why not spend your 
Holiday with the family 

with a happy Deal 
from D&C Sales

1M4 TOWN A COUNTRY l2xS2 moblla 
home. Compiotaly furnishad, washer, 
dryer and large rafrigaratad air. 
$4,395 or bast offer .Call af tar 3; 00.247 
6034

HILLSIDE TRAILERS 
SALES & PARK

Sales, service and insurance 
on new and used mobile 
homes. Acreage ready to 
move on.
If you don’t see what you 
want in a home, ask u; . .

TOWN & COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

Ollice
G W (Chuck) Reynold* 
Dal Austin

343-7441
343-3437
343-1473

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Beautiful 3 Br 2 Bath brick in axcitir>g 
naw area Modernistic dastgnad home 
with all builtim. Cant, heat A Raf air, 
Firaplaca A double garage Upper 
30's

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

IMMACULATE BEAUTY
is found in this roomy 4 Br 3 Bath 
luxury home Large dan with firaplaca 
and lovely formal living room. Fur 
thar accented with formal dining A 
master suite A must saa for the 
axacutiva

$ALBSA
M OBILE HOME FARK 
IS 34 East af $nydsr Hwy 

NEW, USBDA R EFO  HOMB$ 
FHA FINANCIN G AVAIL 

FR EE D EL IV E R Y  A  $ B T-U F  b  
SERVICE FO LICY 

INSURANCE

LIKE HORSES?
Than you'll love this layout. 38r 2 bath 
brtcR with dan A firaplaca. buMtin 
kitchen, doubia garage Large barn A 
stalls Silver Heals

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE
SIMPLE BEAUTY

THE HOLIDAYS 
A HOME FOR ALL 
SEASONS
kk Ckapmak Rk. Cuttom Mt. 3-1 krick 
w-iRkclaw RkW. Kkk w-wkod kwrkikf 
tfRlc. Draam kit. w-ampla a«h 
cakikati a Mt. iki. laR. llv. rm. Dkl. 
far.. tokcaK. Ok > i acra. Tk lrM t.
P E icrw jtt.T n f A r tT k ^ E  ■»
rtaKy tor y w  to m art rtokt m. OIK 
fatkMkaK aartor w. W k llraplaca 
apaki to kto tarmal Kialkf rm., caiy 
kit w-kaat kraaklait kwk, 1 kKrmt, 
4lk«. tar. Ik WaaMkftok Placa. Taakt.

TIS THE SEASON
to taltia y w r lamlly m tki> wMI kayt 3 
kKr. 1 MR. kama kaar kaM. Maw c a t . 
a caator, toticaK. >lk«. aar MM taakt.
GROW YOUR OWN
turkayt A yams. Lat us thaw yau 
acraaga Narth ar Sauth af City. 
Raasanabty pricad. WiH V.A.

Is expressed thru out this lovely 3Br 
brick A features a large living room 
with fireplace, large kitchen A dining 
its in the country Upper 20s

If'S TH R EE BEDROOM  14x70. 
Unfurnished Washer, dryer, central 
air. heat Vacant, no equity, assume 
payments 743 4435

CO/\lH)MA SCHOOL
artd country living 3Br 1* $ bath brick 
sals on I A cantral air A heat Car 
paled Garage Mid 20s

RfNTALS

NKARCX)LL^E
home with i l m  cafpata^'NWnp^ » 

room Carport, fffflied yard, outside 
storage, rtaw roof Low teens

IT’S DECEIVING

FURNISHED APTS 8*3
irtmaut.

You can't insagina tha coxy comfort of 
this 3Br honrta unlass you look Has 
built in kitchen, sap dining, carpat, 
cant heat A air Low Teens

PWF R P H T: F u rn le W  aMCtr
cenvamant 10 H ig h  5chooi. washir.,.„.. 
Elamantary and Jr Collage Alt bills 
paid, including talaphona. Big Spring 
Harald. cable T V Shown by ap 
pomtmant only Call after S 00 p m 
243 2052

2 FOR I
s o u t h l a n d  a p a r t m e n t s , I to 3
bedrooms 343 7111 4 00 4 00 Monday 
Friday 4 00 13 00 Saturday

Two 3Br units Live m one. lat other 
maka payments Orta unit furnished 
Close to Goliad school $11,000 Total

COOK S  TALBOT
If
SCURRY m

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

l.2A3B«Mraom 
Call 267-6566 

Or «KMy to Nwa. at RRT. aa
CALL

2*7-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2672
9

UNDER a)NSTRU(TION
Baavtffwl 3 Br. 2 Bath brick in exciting 
naw area Madarmtfic designed hama 
with ali bvittins. Cant, heat Raf. air, 
Firaplaca davMa garage. Upper 34's.

IMM/UXLATE BEAUTY
is faund in this raamy 4 Br 3 Bath 
laxary hama. Large dan with firaplaca 
and lavaty tarmal living ream. F a r
ther accented with farmal dining 
master saita. A mast saa far tha 
axacativa.

LIKE HORSES?
Than yea'll lava this layaal. 3 Br. 3 
Bath brick with dan, firaplaca. 
bailtin A  kifehan, daabla garage, 
Large bam A  stairs. Silver Heals.

SI MIMJ-: BEAUTY
Is expressed thru eat this lavaly 3 Br 
brick A faetaras a large living raam 
With firaplaca, large kitchen dining. 
Lts in tha caantry. Upper 24t.

(’OAIK)MA SCHOOL
and caantry living. 3 Br 1' t  bath brick 
sets an 1 A. central air A heat. Car- 
patad. Garage. Mid 2ts.

NEARCX)LLEGE
3 Br hama with large carpatad living 
raam. Carport, faiKad yard, aatsida 
staraga, naw raaf. Law Teens.

PRICE REDUCED
3 badraam ar 2 A dan, 1<̂  baths, 
cattam drapes, nica carpat 
fhraughevl. freshly painted insida A 
eat, filed fancad yard, 2 ream itga. ar 
wark shop with bath, lea ta ap
preciate, $l7,s#4.

LIV IN G  ROOM bedroom com 
bmation Oaposit, no pats, couple. 
Single, bills paid 411 Ball, after 5 1)0

UNFURNISHED APTS. 8*4
ONE BEDROOM Appiianca fur 
nishad. mature parsons only, no 
chiidran or pats $150 Oaposit 
required 243 7341 743 4444

FURNISHED HOUSES 8-S
N IC E L Y  FURNISHED two bedroom, 
dan, washer, dryer Call 747 4404 or 
coma by 1547 Scurry (rear)

1.2A3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central a*r canditioning and 
haatmg. carpet, shade traas. fenced 
rord. yard nsaintainad. TV  Cabta. ah 
a«iis aacept atactr*city pa*d

FROMlao
367 5546 363-3546

WANTED TO RENT B-8
W ANT TO rant an unfurnished two or 
thraa bedroom house Call 243 4113

MOBX.E HOMES B-10
TWO TH R E E  bedroom trailers for 
rant, also trailer lots. 40x40 faat, camp 
ground sites, weakly or monthly, 
electricity and sewer furnished 0  K 
Camp Grounds Call 243 2174

17x40 M OBILE HOME • 
Close to e 
chiidran. nc  ̂
raouirad 243 g

LE HOME *

I 'g lL*;V5 4444

,rivata lot, 
oupla, noupla, no 

Deposit

HOME REAL ESTATE

2S17 Ann Dr. Leak an tha insida, yea'll 
agraa fhis is a find. 3 Bdrm. 2 bth. 
farmal Nv„ brh. wallod felt. A don. 
Bonus rm. for rolaxatlon or play. Law

TRIPLE TREAT — i.
CalMga Rark. Camatotoly aRvlRROK 
kit. tor Mam, kata katto «  itorata tor 
OaK, aakalaK tomily rm. tor tka kIKa, 
tarmal Hv. 4  Kto. tor all, 1 to -  kKrm i.. 3 
Mtn. UkKar MS.M*.
PRESTIGE LIVING -

Atowya raam tor aaa moral In tkii 
y ict^ t kama to R AR K H ILL arKi. 
tack roam (iv a i vlaw M Roacatal 
tarraatiKktot. Call tor ORRaint. la aaa.
THIS IS YOUR LIFE —

2 3 BEDROOM BRICK houses for 
salt Larger house with firaplaca live 
in one, rant one Owner will carry 75 
par cent loon, prka, $21,500. Fhona 
247 7079
FOR SALE Throe bodroom 1'$ bath 
brick house on one acra land 
Coahoma School District 394 4224.

LOTS FOR SALE jTs
LAN D  FOR sale Five to twenty acra 
tracts Thraa miles North of town 
Phone243 4343after4 00p m

FOR SALE: Stocker Catfish Jonas 
Fish Farm, Rt. 2, San Saba, Texas. 
Call 915-372 5511.

D EER  HUNTING by tha day. 915-724 
3522

LOST AND FOUND C-4
FOUND; FEAAALE German Shephard 
on FM  700 near US 40. Call 243 4443 or 
247 644V
REW ARD; SMALL all white Spitz 
mala dog if seen or found, piaasa call 
343-?637,173-B Fairchild, WAF B.

FEWSORST

We will try to fill your need! 
263-2788 263-6682

Corner of FM 700 &1S-26 
East

By Cosden Refinery

C-S
IF YOU Drink It's Your Business. If 
You Want To Stop. It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business Call 247 9144, 
263 4021

STA TBO  M ir iT IN G  Bif 
Spring Ladga No. 134# 
A.F. and A.kA l it  and 3rd. 
Thors. 7:34 p.fh. VIsItbft 
walcpma. lis t and Laa- 
castor.
_____  Sandy Hoff, w.M .

LO T FOR Sale M Coahoma school 
a M,District North side of Intorstatt 

located and of Maadowbrook Road, 
Of>a mile West of Coahoma $450 243 
1931

Yea'll tnfpy spaadinf H In this 
graciaos hama in M IO H L A N O  
tOUTTf. A hama far livM f gr tn- 
Hrtaiainf. 4 bdrms., 3Vs bths. Yard 
piannad far aaoy care. Mott taa fa 
appratioH. Call.
INCOME PROPERTY — 
FOR SALE
1 HOUSRS TO  R IN T  —  ar can »a  m M

FARMS i  RANCHES A-S

10 ACRES FOR Mia. wattr availabla 
Ownar will financa Call 7,3 a*M

■ NTAL UN ITS  —  I anfvrnItkaK. 3 
Naar OaltoK Jr. Ni. •

FOR SALE T vo acrat lour mllat 
SoyKar Higkwsy Good walar wall, 
witk moblla hama 743 0473

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

t it

DO YOU need a driver. Short or long 
trip. Call 243 04^

PRIV INVESTIGATOR C*8
BOB SMITH ENTER P R ISES 

State License Na. C1319 
Commaroal —  Criminal —  Domestic 

"S TR IC TL Y  C O N F ID E N TIA L " 
3911 West Hwy tO. 247-S340

BUSINESS ORo
HAIR DRESSERS with following: 
Would you Ilka tha convenience of 
working own shop, without tha ax 
pansa of equipment? You can. for 
information write Box $40 B care of 
Big Spring, Herald.

4810 SQUARE FFFf
Concrete block and brick building. 

Metal built-up raaf, firapraaf 
1447 Lancaster 

FOR SALK 01 LEASE

BILL CHRANE 
1300 East 4TH 

263-0822

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED F-1
BURGER CHEF now accapting ap 
plications for day sh»ft Apply mor 
nings

LAD IES. NEED  extra cash? Full or 
part tima positions available with 
National Firm Call attar 6 00.243 4^7 
to arrange tor interview Must be 14 or
over
HOWARD COLLEGE area  Woman to 
ca re  tor one year old 3:04 5 00 p.m 
w eekdays 243 4303 _______

Day & Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only 
SONIC DRIVE IN 

laoo GREGG
KEEP UP WITH THE 

EVENTS IN 
BIG SPRING WHILE 

YOU’RE GONE!!
People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Cal Uie|pircalatlon Dept., 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331
TRUCK DRIVERS 

WANTED
Tracfar trailer axparianca required. 13 
years age minimum, steady
Mosanai $944 month guarantaad,

III T.Oapartunity far advancement. Call * 
S. M ERCER TR U C K IN G  CO.,91S-344- 
4471

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
TR A ILER  SPACE M o«l Lak* Road,
Coahoma school district $45. 
paid, nice Call 393 5551

water

AN N O U NCEM EN TS c
LODGES C-1

S TA TE D  M EETIN G , 
Staked Plains Lodge No 
594 A F B A M  every 
2nd A 4tn Thursday,? 30 
p m Visitors welcome 
3rd A Main

C T Clay, W M 
T R Morris. Sac

"Far help wMh aa aawad

pragMBcy call E4aa 

CiadMsr Haaia. Part Warlb. 

Taiaa. l-M b-m -IIM .”

NOTICE
JOURNEYMAN CAR
PENTERS WANTED  
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
REDUCED INITIATION 
FEE THROUGH 
DFXEMBER 3IST. CAR
PENTERS LOCAL 1634 
EAST HWY. 80.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

■ X l C U T I v a  lacratary, kaavy 
>ha,ikanKStyp<nB. a>a. Haa-f 
T a tL C a , gaaK caUtiar. aia patok- 
"•< %**»* 
NOM B Kcakamtil, kamtmak# 
Dagraa, ■■•. aratoriMa o x .
C B L L C N T
SOCRCTARV, all Mill*, gaaK aip. 1471 
CASHICR, ma«l kava tRCtltokt ai- 
parlanca Mag

R R TAIL Satol, Oia. IWCttMry ISat'f 
T R A IN ia i.  camaany will trato 3SM-I- 
M A iN TB N A N C i. aaa. tocal O P IN  
to lC M A N ic . Olatal aaRtrlanca 

■ X C I L L I N T  
A C C O U N TA N T. Oagrat. H aia  
kackgrtunK I X C I L L I N T

AVON
WHY GET “SNOWED 
UNDER ” BY CHRISTMAS 
BILlJi? EARN money to pay 
them as an Avon 
Re pr e s e nt a t i ve .  Cal l  
Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr. Tele 
No. 263-3230.
W A N TED . BARTEND ER  from l OOlO 
12 00 evenings Contact Jim Dalton, 
243 4042attar 4.OOP m
W A N TED  FULL Tima maid with own 
car to claan beauty salon Good salary 
Saa Oma AheCowan. Collage Park 
Beauty Salon, Collage Park Shopping 
Canter
NOW TAKING applications .01 ax 
periancad cook Apply in parson to 
Mrs Lopat, Big Spring Nursing Inn, 
901 Goliad. 9 0 0 a m  t o s o o p m  
Equal Opportunity Employer

POSITION WANTED F-2
WORK W ANTED arounB Big Spring 
Carpanlar « « r k  and compoaltlon 
roofing Fraa attimatt* 741 a7N.

DOMESTIC C O LUM N  J  
CHILD CARE j.g
W ILL DO Babysitting Hava gas cook 
stove for sale Call 394 4370

SPECIAL NOTICES q -2 .  j*-^H7<DWY SERVICE J-B
W IL L  DO Ironing, pickup and 
djiivary, $1.7S a doian. At$o do ax 
pariancad sawing, 243 040$--------------------------------- -------^

KFA R M irS  COLUMN

SCHAFFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

(.LEA N  RUGS Ilka naw, ae aaiy to do 
witk Blua Lustra. Rant alactric 
tkampeotr, S3.00 O F Wackar' 
Otort.

Prampt tarvict an all tyaat at wattr 
lytWtos. Catnptola Itoa at pan 
accassarlas tor Iwina ar farm. Wall

amps and

c t o a i ^ .  ctatog, all typat at pipt. 
Call Larry tekaator at iat.0ISI ar U7. 
WH
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BOB BROCK FORD'S
A-1 Used Cars

1973MODE1
CLEARANCE.

Thasa 1973 Bob Brock A«1 ocod can will bo 
sold during tbo nontb of Doconbor.

Bob Brock Ford must reduce its Used Car Inventory in 
December because January Is Tax Time and taxes are 
assessed on all cars In stock at that time. These cars must 
be sold, so come bv Bob Brock Ford’s used car lot and 
save yourself a bundle of money.
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1073 FORD LTD 4-door, green with white 
vinyl roaf, green cloth interior. Automatic, 
power Steering, brakes and air. Local owner

1973 AM C HORNET hatchback. Metallic 
bronze with ton interior. 6 cylinder, 
automatic and oir. Locol owner.

1973 FORD LTD dKioor, Metallic gold with 
ton vinyl roof and matching cloth Interior. 
Automatic, power steering, brakes and oir. 
Cruise control, real nice. Local owner.
19^3 FORD LTD 4-door, White with brown 
vinyl roof and ton interior. Automatic, power 
steering, brakes ond oir. Engine has just hod 
o complete overhaul. Real nice cor.

1973 FORD TO R IN O  station wagon. 
Metallic blue with matching interior. 
Automatic, power steering, brakes and oir, 
luggage rock. Local owner.
1973 FORD PIN TO  station wagon. Metallic 
blue, four speed, oir. Ideal for gas mileage.

1973 FORD P IN TO  runabout, light Metallic 
green, four speed, luggage rock. Great cor 
for school or runaround.
1973 POEdTIAC L IM A N S  4-door, Light blue 
with white vinyl roof and blue interior, 
rolley wheels, automatic, power steering, 
brakes and air. AM-FM stereo. One of the 
best cars you will find.

1973 FORD LTD 4-door, Gold with brown 
vinyl roof and matching interior. Automatic, 
air, power steering, brakes. Extra nice cor.

1973 FORD LTD S O U IR I station wagon. 
Red with luggage rock, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, AM-FM tope, air, power steering and 
brakes. Woodgroin side panels, local owner.

1973 FORD country sedan station wagon, 
light green with green interior, luggage 
rock, automatic, power steering ond brakes.

1973 FORD P IN TO  station wagon, ton with 
brown interior, four speed, air, local owner.

1973 FORD LTD 4-door, light metallic green 
with white vinyl roof. Automatic, air, power 
steering and brakes. Local owner.

1973 A M C  JA V E L IN , Ton with brown vinyl 
roof orKl ton bucket seats. Automatic in 
console, power steering and brakes, air.

e •
2 T h «M  cpra carry a w riH a n  23 $
* month vwcwTanty w ith a 100 par *
* cant 30 day or 2,000 m ila o
* w arranty at no additional cost to J
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OlSouNTcSifEII
SHOPPERS SPECIAL

HAMILTON
BEACH

BUTTERCUP
CORN

POPPER

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L>4
MEOITTEREAN OR Modern coffM 
table and tiwo end tables In vary oood 
condltlonlSO Call 747 4747 anytima.

PIANOS. ORGANS L-6
RiANO TUNING and repair, im 
mediate attention. Don Tolle, MusicStudio, 7104 Alabama Pnona 743 9191
oiAN0 UPRIGHT Excellent con 
dition, tuned 1750 firm 743 4S05 #Ntr 
4.00p.m.

g  MUSICAL IN8TR L-7
BRAND NEW Gibaon Standard 
guitar, modal J 45 For mora in 
formation call W  M3S.

^  SPORTING POOPS L-T
1974 LOW PROFILE custom 70 foot 
Jet boat tandam trailer, many extras 
15,195 Regular 14,400 Sell to first 
buyer See at 7411 Cindy 743 4405 — 
743 0731
II FOOT CHANDELLE Hang Glider. 
Good condition, including extra 
soaring bar Perfect for beginner. 743 
•550

2  OARAGE SALE L-10
GARAGE SALE: Moving sale, 414 
Lorilla. ctotbes. dolls, furniture end allLindSQf ionh Name it, we have it___
GARAGE SALE Monday — Satur 
day. Sony turntable; twin beds, 
dinette, meternity. beby items, 
clothes ell sites. Avon; books. 
miscellaneous. 1407Weiiece.

MERCURY

LIN C O LN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
“ f>rir<* a f if  l l r ,  S a r r  ■ f » f  ”
• 500 W 4ffi Sfreef • Phone 267 7424

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE ■$A?r

THE VERY BEST
1973 CADILLAC COUPE DaVILLE, white with white vinyl roof, fully 
equipped, 26,000ocutol miles tS295.
1973 WAOONBER, one of the finest 4-wheel drives in America, take 
the kids skiing or on a hunting trip.

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL MARK IV, one 1974, one 1975, pick the one 
that you wont.
1974 FORD PINTO SQUIRE Wagon, power steering and brakes,
factory air, like new, local owned $3295.
1973 CHEVROLET CAM ARO, it is a beautiful car, you will love this 
one.
1972 RUICK LaSARRE 4-door hard-top, beige with white vinyl roof, 
fully equipped, loco! car, we sold it new $2993.
Wa hava M varal other 1973 RUICKS that ara wary clean low 
mlloogo cars for your soloctlon.

Wa bova tha mast complata lint of lata modal astd cars 
yoa will fiad batwaaa Dallas oad El Paso, coma by, 
anything yoa would avar wont In n asad cor, Cadillacs, 
Fords, Olds, Cbavrolats, Baicks, ond Lincoln Continantils.

8-1975 MONTE CARLOS -  4-BUICK REGALS

JACK LEWIS 
BUICKCADILLAC-JEEP

i

I "JACK  LEWIS KttPS  TNE BiST.^WHOUSALMS THt RfST"
403 S c u rry _______________________ _̂________________Dial 243-7334

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

NEW
1976

DODGE
D-100 Vi Ton

PICK-UP
(A ll Factory 
Equipmont)

$3,689
PLUS TAX  

And Llcenso

7)e0en^/diuf
B if  la rm a's Oualifv O ts ifr -

l 407f » $ IJ 'd

£31 ^1 5

FOR SALE
IftI OitvrgKI. I T*n Truck. 

Trailer Tatar
1MI riaatwaa* MaMla Hama 
itU Inlaraallaaal PantI 

Truck4 wiwal SlwamaPa imglamafit 
Trailer

CALL J im  O* BOB
_________»4Min________

FOR SALE
12 Cotton troilart, I  x 20. 10 nil 

ttaal. Big 12. 2 woodan troilart. Now 

tirat, froth point an all. Also 1 

cotton Rickar. All axcallant sbopa. 

Coll Bill Fryar. 263-7014.

WANTED
SURGICAL PERSONNEL

9*P*Y^I»n«»d O.n.T. A  circulating nurae* 
needed at once, aalary open. Call 243-7*01 
♦or oppolntmont, apply In parson to Nancy 
Loach at

COWPER HOSPITAL
ISOOOrogg

Equal O pportunity Employer

1974
Cliav. Blaiar, 4 ufliaal anva. Ilka 
aauf, tAM mlla>, aawar ttaarlnt 
4 feratiaa, air canB. Daluaa Ht- 
tartar. M.m. Ftiana

267-7173

BEARSCLAW

TIarquoise Jewelry 
GuBranteed hand made 

Wholeiale . .ReUll 
3$5RuntielB..Ph. N7-5S5I

1974 Ford Fwi9a Itattwn wagon. 
*cconf groBpg. factory otr, now 
stool Ooffod tiros, tow miloogo.

• 1195

197) FORD 0*l*$*9 106 I door 
hordtog. powor, air. vinyl roof. 
Lowmtloogo Now tiros 17191
197) OOOOt Oort 4 — r $9don 
lionf 4 9viginp with awtomotic 
ironsmtsston Ono locol ownor 
only 74.4dt milos S7.4S4

1971 TOYOTA Coltco OT Fivo 
SFOtd. AM-FM. SFOn wboois. 
rodtoi tiros, Ono ownor Cordova 
trodtin. Ftko M.IM

1971 CHNYSLIF. Town ond 
Country 9-^^a ̂  r stdfton 
wagon. oN oir. vary

CLŴ .rtOr and low  ̂ •1491

1944 CM8VV II . 
cylindtr. A
smHstofL C O V ^  -0 an. I4,i

4-
Iron- 

olor. Ono 
9
11.̂ 1

1971 FLYMOUTH luOurOan 
soon 9 oassonoor slotion 
wooon. oir sufomolic. oowor. 
ioc*i onoownor 11.7M
1944 FORD FALCON 1 door, 
oconomyofus 4477

Ibemu R̂cu!
*'Btg4Fr*ng's Quality Oooltr" 

1047 f asi I'd

FI-.-. *«-7$*2sarass

ARE YOU THIS 

WANTED PERSON?
Up 10 411.000 470.000 omiuoMy 

AAon or woman wontod ton full or 
port lima basis) fosoMfutliinoof 
oxclusivt coiandors, odvoritsing 
spocioltios. ond businoss gifts 
Coiondors ora monufocturad at 
OBjr own Rad Oak Flont Tha llna 
is torrific — pays highost 
commission — avorything 
natdad to gat stortad is fur 
nishod

You must ba obla to pion your 
own timt ond work with o 
minimum of suptrvision Our 
roputotion is axctliont 
throughout fha U S A

All accounts art protoctod — 
rapoot ordars ora protoctod 
Commissions ora paid whan 
ordarsorapossadtpr crtdil Our 
Naw Yoor for 1977 colandor 
sotas lust storting

Wrift Bart Balt. Solos 
Monogor, Tha That D Murphy 
Co . 110 IS South Socond Straot. 
Rad Oak, IOWOS1544

9 9

Y AR D  SALE. 1711 Fra titr Lots Of 
clothas, miscoilanoous itams. Root 
choap Tuasday. Wadnasday. and
Thursday__________________________
ANTIQ UES. G IFT items,cplloctabios. 
books, comics Ona group books 7 for 5 
cants Book Nook, XU West 19th (\Nast
ott Gragg)__________________________
W ILL BUY turnitura, collactabtos, 
books, what have you? Call 747 44S7.

E IG H T FAM ILY garage salt 1st 
house on latt past 7 ) i  on Wasson 
Road Sunday Tuesday
G ARAGE SALE Sunday 7 00 Mon 
day and Tuasday Mtscailanaous 

: household items 7501 Rebecca

2309 SCURRY -  BIG SPRING  

STOPE h o u r s  9 a m  t o  10 p m  DAILYg

INSIDE SALE 1013 
Friday throBjgh AAonday AAans naw 
clothas. dishes, iadtas and childran 
Clothas. l944ChavroNt

g a r a g e  s a l e  various baby itams, 
vary nice maternity clothas, tike naw 
girts Clothas and many miscallanaous 
items ThroBighWadnasday lO OOam 
till 4 00 0 m 7717 Ann Drive —  Kan 
twood ________
INSIDE s a l e  504 Sunset boulevard, 
located (400 West Fourth Stereos, 
tape players, btcycits. guitars, chairs, 
tapes, miscaltanaous

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

THE RODY 
SHAPER 

PULSATING 
SHOWER

ItSUmulatet, ItSoothei 
ll'BSexy, It'BFun.

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE
5B4 Jolinaon 2$7-«24l

TO PLACE YOUPADIM  THE

GIFT GUIDE
CALL THE

CLASSIFIED’ DEPARTMENT

263 7331 1

FOR SALE used 71 »nch AAotorota 
color T V Can after S ISP m. 747 3319 
14 INCH BLACK and white TV . ax
cattant condit«on, 440 Call 743 3343___
SAINT BERNARD —  tamalt. AKC. 
two years English Sheepdog mala, 
make offer 19’4 Suiuki. 145cc 915 774 
79>5.CoicradoCity_________________

FRESH SWEEK MILK 
|l.aa(;ALLON 

3B7-5M6B or 287-7K4B 
for moreiBlormaUon.

rl l lCK’SSlKHI.l 'S 
•MllWKSTitnl 2S.1-IU2
MO\EI) TO new lucation. 
M;in> iiru mililarv surplus 
iU’iiis.

WANTED LVNS
Foil time LVNs for 7 to 3 shift, 3 to 
11 shift, A 11 to 7 shift. Intorostod 
part timo LVNS, 3 to 11 ond 11 to 7 

shifts. Apply in porson to Mrs.
Froomon or Mr. Hondrix ot Mt. Viow 

Lodgo, 2009 Virginio 
Egool Opportowlty Employor

PARMCrS COLUM N K

One — llt:SSTON SP55C 
S e lf -p ro p e lle d  c o t to n  
ttripper. Burr extractor. 
Good condition.

I9.7S0.
TH'O —■ 1973 John Deere 4*2 
s e lf -p ro p e l le d  c o t to n  
strippers. Excellent con- 
ditim. $14,975 each.

MATLOCR FARM 
SUPPLY

IBM La mesa Drive 
Bi* Spring. Texas 

283-1248

FAM iBQUia K-1
JOHN D EER E Kuckhou. W 5  inodul. 

iass than 500 hours Sailing due to less 
ot work Also two dump trucks. 1971 
and 1973 Chavrolat, naw $ yard bads 
911 754 7545

1949 JOHN D EER E. 4070 L F  Call 747 
7737 attar 5 00 p m tor more in 
tormat»on

FOR SALE ONE GB Cotton loader in 
A 1 condition Call 394 5433 for more 
information

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2

Compare price and 
qualitv

of Hork ^ fo r r  getting 
transmission repaired.

Call 39:i-S.16H 
SMITH ,UTO.M.ATIC 

TR.WSMISSION

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

DOGS, PETS. ETC L-3
W H ITE. FRENCH Poodl. puppm  tof 

530M<h S**«l 111. Ut«h

P U P P IE S  A N D  dog. )or . . i .  
Dachshunds and Cbihuanuas mixed 
Tor more mtormatton call 743 7179

PET GROOMING L-3A

CATHVSCANMNE
CDIFFIRES

Oat ready tor ttia holidays Make yanr 
appaintmant early.

7U-4971
CO M PLETE POODLE qroomtng 
1 00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
G f»»a rd . 743 7449 for an aopO'ntmant

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boardmg 
Konrx'is, urormtng and pupp>as Call 
74T 7409 743 '900. 7117 West 3rd

S PECIALIZED  GROOM ING lor all 
breads includinq He>nr 57 Call for an 
appotnlmani. 743 7734

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SpunnhOpk MRrMin fTMip 

witH tMkcPH hpMkMrd.
$PIM Oak. Cpiunipl tivl. MUrMin 
■rmp. SuvtrpI clwtt ol drawtri. 
CuHm  tub—., lamp., gai I—aturt. Mt. 
Of miscahanaous.

10-7 Daily
Dl'TCHOV ER-TlioM P SO N 

lOKS. GOLIAD

A LF A L F A  HAY tor salt, good heavy 
ijaias. 4' / miles east of Howard County 
Airport For mere information, call
394 4447

UViiTOCK K-S
HORSE A U C TIO N  Big Spring 
Livestock Auction Horse Sale Tndand 
4ih Saturdays 17 30 Lubbock Horst 
Auction every Monday 7 (X) p.m Hwy 
•7 South Lubbock Jack Autill 404 745 
1435 Tha largest horse and tack 
A m llo n lP W w tTg ««»________________

F A R M ir t  C O L U M N  K

AMOS WATER WELL 
JOHN PAUL AMOS 

SERVICE
Sun Mym, F)Hi« — WalHiia. Sgrvlc* 
wliUflimt. RTtgaHUR, Rum. watpr 
wtot, «n« ciuaMuti aiU Ckklaa.

PHONE 283-8383

.'XIOLANO HOO Company buying all 
c.aut* ot met avary Monday Call an ISM

FARM SERVICE K-5
iFARM AND Ranch rancat buili 
contract pricaa. Call Cheatt Fancing Company M) TOM

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERAI-D CLASSIFIED ADS

MISCELLANEOUS

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
IN TIM E  tor Chrittmat -----------
tamala Cockar Spanitl with Padigrat 
C allTiJ attarT W p m

A KC RE d i2 ^ -a a O  Carm an 
I  an M T M  Clanton 

TUa .  $ f  tor mora m 
formation

Shoot—rd pi 
or T U T ' -

GOOD
SELECTION

OF
NEW A USED GAS & 

ELECTRIC HEATERS 
TRESn.E TABl.E, 2 side 
benches, 2 capUin chairs 
likeneM 8399.95
USED stereo with 4 
speakers 179.50
SIGNATURE w asher & 
dryer In harvest gold, like 
new $349.50
NEW 3 pc Spanish style 
bedroom suite 1199.95
STEREO component with H 
track tape player. AM-FM 
radio* recorder $149.95
SLIGHTLY freight damaged 
4 pc living room suite in gold 
crushed velvet $309.95.
CHECK our bedding prices 
before you buy.
FOR your Christmas con
venience use our lay-away 
plan.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2800 W. 3rd 287-.'i6ei

FOR BAST guKk carFat ctaaainf. 
r«Mit ttactric shamFeaar. anty 11M  mBr 
day with Fupchaia af Blue Lustra, B»g 
Sprtwf Hardwara.

RCA WHIRLPOOL E L E C TR IC  ranga 
149 50 G E 19 inch color TV 

1749 50 Call 7 «  334i.a«arJ_pp________

1 — Frigedaire refrigerai-n,
2 door, 8 month warran
ty 8179.95.
1 — Maytag rebuilt
automatic washer, 8 month 
warranty 8149.95
I —  Magnavox color console 
T\', good condition $258.
I — IK cubic foot Mon
tgomery Ward chest type 
freeier $149.95.
I — II cubic foot Holpoint, 2 
door ref. gold color $149.95
I —2 door Tru-cold ref. as 
is . 8 4 9 . 9 5 .

BIG  SPRING 
HARDWARE

11.5 MAIN 287-5285

C A C T U S F U R N I T U R E
Rafrigarators. bads, couch At$o 1949 
ElCamino.ilOOO $ »» at UXH W fV  3rd

USED 2 pc fur living room 
suite $125.00
5 PC used living room group 
$79 95
SET of used living room 
tables $75
WHITE Fur -  w ater 
damaged love seat & chair 
as is $35,
Several good reupholstered 
sofas
Used New Home treadle 
sewing machine $79.95 
All new 7-pc living room 
group $219.95
FIREPIACE ENSEMBLES: 
$59.95 & up
also grates, tods, etc. 

SPECIAL
Sold new for $499,95 used 
$249 95, four pc living room 
suite.

Vitit Our Bargain Baum anI

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
I in Main 287-2831

HOOVER WASHER. H a rv n l Gold 
With wood gfAin top Coll 747 .'044 
Anytime

r e b u i l t  k i n g  If tl. 1119 Rebuilt 
regular sets. 159 Bedroom suit#! from 
1179 Weittfh Mattress. 1909 Gregg

POOL TA B L E  Anttauf having 
handmade hardwood frame, leather 
pockets ar$d genuine one tnch slate 
surface 1400 value for 1)00 747 5744 or 
M3 4974

FOR SALE Encycloptdtas. tor nrtore 
ntormation call 743 0915 After 4 00 

p m
C O M I^ N E N T  S TER EO  «n excetlent 
cor$d*tK>n for sale For more in 
tormatton. call 743 0907

L IK E  NEW Shm Gym exarcisar 
Priced new HOO For sale. 130 For 
more tntormaiion call 747 7135
PECANS FOR Sate 4)4 Manor Lane 
or H7 4405 alter 5 00 p m tor more 
nformatton _____  __

CERAM ICS FOR sale. Christmas 
trees m preen wear or finished 
product Call 747 $494 after 7 00

ANTIQUES L-12

QUiniNG
BUSINESS

All prices further reduced 
Must sell remaining stock 
before Christmas. 
l-3rd to <1 off on most itema.

SUSAN'S ANTUQUES
$ miles west of 

Stanton on IS-2B

WANTED TO aUY L-14
deed used furnttirrt. apFlicaAcat, air 
candihaners. TVs. atfiar tBli»ts af
HUGHESTRADING POST 
200 W. 3rd 287-S88I

AUTOMOSILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
750 OSSA S TIL E T TO  Excattant 
coiTdition Come and see. and make an 
offer 13?7Marding 743 4974___________
T AKE  UP payments 1971 Triumph 450 
CC Bonneville Tra cy custom 
fiberglass body with coustom paint 10 
•rveh over front end. new seat, new 
lights, recent overhaul Call 747 4453 or 
comebv 1407 A Lincoln

1971 YAM AHA ENOURO 750 CC. 1974 
Rickman'S Metisse 750 Montesa Call 
747 7575

SCOOTERS * BIKES M-2
FOR SALE L.k» iww. 10 kpMU 
b.cycif. tSS Call 743 1741 or <li*r 4 00 
p m call 3U 7 m

AUTOS WANTED M-$

WE BUY CARS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
780W.4lh 283-88*1

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-$
FO RD  GAS F too truck tractor wi nair 
coisditioner, )91 V4 engine, five speed, 
two speed rear axles Broughton 
. ruck and implement Co 910 Lansesa 
Hwy 747 5744________________________
1944 FORD '$ TON. tour speed 
Excetienl condition See at 404 East
17th or call 743 1911_____________

1974 FO RD  KLT Ranger pickup. 74,000 
miles See at I4i0 East 4th or can 747 
9309
19’4 EL CAMINO Loaded, good 
condition gets low gas mileage, one 
owner, highway miles only 17.700 
Phone 743 4743 or phone 743 03)9

8
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6-B Big Spring (T«xas) Herald, Mon., D«c. 8, 1975
TWUCKt IAle M-t
CH EV KO LCT GAS IriKk trtctor. V I 
i U  •ngto*. f(vt speed trensmlsslon, 
two speed reer diHefentlel. eir over 
hydrewHc. ftroughton Truck 4 
Implement,ftOLemese Hwy. H7 S2M.

AUTOS I T i T
tf73 L TD  tR O U G H H A M  E X 
C E L L E N T cendUion. Eoulpped. New 
SER end shocks One owner $3AS0M3US4 _____ ___ .
1073 OREL TWO door Station Wapon. 
tfOO series, automatic transmission, 
neater, radio, stereo. M? 4Mt. ask tor 
Ruben from!.00a.m. 1;00p m.

FOR SALE tf73 Plat ISC Spider, 
exceMent condition, low mlleape, 35 
miles per pallon Call ?03 4379________
ONE OWNER. 1973 Riveria. Bronie. 
AM FM  stereo, tilt, cruise, SO 40* 
electric seat, sport maps, radial tires. 
C i  radio, take over payments Call WĴ tSO____________ ;_____
FOR SALE 1974 Rontiac Catalina, 
two door, pood condition. Call 243 3374 
tor more information

1941 OLDSMOBILE D E L TA  M. air 
conditioner, power steerinp and 
brakes.poodcondition Call 347 IS34.

E X T R A  C LEA N . 1944 Oodpe 4 
cylinder pickup, radio, air. headache 
rack, startdard short wide box, 59.000 
actual miles. $700. 347 7131, or 343 7SU 
after 5 popm.______________________
FOR SALE or trade, 1970 Chevrolet 
Impale. 4 door hardtop, 41.000 miles,
loaded 1404 Runnels, 347 4344.________
19M ^ E V R O L E T  IM PALA COn 
vertible $750, or trade for pickup. 343 
1070 _______________________________
1973 PONTIAC LeMANS Station 
wagon Well equipped, very pood 
condition, will sell $300 below book or 
cash. 343 M70

Fuel Aid Unit 
Given Funds

C o n g re ssm a n  O m ar 
Burleson has announced the 
approval of a $50,000 
emergency energy con
servation program grant by 
the Community Services 
Administration to West 
Texas Opportunities, Inc., 
wiht headquarters a t 
Lamesa. The unit serves 
Dawson, Howard, Martin 
and Uptcn Counties.

The grant is for a three- 
month period beginning Dec. 
1, for the purpose of win
terizing homes in these 
counties of poor and the 
elderly poor; to educate 
people on no-cost or low-cost 
winterization' ideas and 
^fect; and to assist poor 
families when they are 
unable to purchase fuel with 
loans or grants.

Arkansans Continue Vigil,
^  In Preserve

Make No Plans For Christmas

CAMPERS M-14

1M4 MALIBU SUPER Sport. IS2S. 
oood running condition. For mort 
informotion. call 217-2140.

1*70 CH EV ELLE GOOD miloao* 
Call 243 4141 or 243 7341 4Ktan»lon 24/

SUPER BUY on 4 Super Btatit. 1*74 
volkiwaoen Bright red witn racing 
itripes, black vinyl interior, wide 
lire*, mag wheel*, tape dack, 247 0414 
alter S 00
1*73 CATALINA PONTIAC. Exctllent 
condition. reaaoneblo price, 
cu*tomized Lendau roof, porthola*. 
Phont 243 4447 altar S:00.
DRIVE IT  —  you'll Ilka III 1*44 Buick 
Elfctra 22S. outilaoding condition.- 
243 173B. Alter5:30p.m.______________ •
1*M PONTIAC CA TA LIN A : Run* 
good. *3*5 Call 247 0740 or 243 0*2*
4llar 5:00 p m . _________________
1*70 VOLKSWAGEN BUS, S2.0S0. 
Coma by 1500 Ea»l 4th altar 5:00 p.m. 
or call 2*3 4*B3.

AIRPLANES M-11

PIPER COLT 101 Nay. Inlarlor, naw 
lira*. Mark S radio, Haikint »lrob*. 
M7 2725. 247 1400

BOATS M-13

DAC MARINf
3114 W. Hwy. 8S 
263-3M8-M7-S54* 

8:30-$:00 Mon.-Sat.
4 Brands Traiinra

AAnreury-Johnson 
Chryalnr-AAotora 

4HP to 200HP

Invodor-Skootor-Trand 
Tri Sonic-Odyaaoy 

Ski-Boas Boots

INDIANA b u i l t  Motor Homat. 1*24 
rordt, 131 inch wht«i bast, i l ‘ 3. A). 
73'>. from $1400 to $10,900 Takt 
trades. 900 North Houston. Lamesa, 
•77 BdOt

19>/i FOOT EL DORADO Mini Motor 
home. 1975 modal on Ford chasis. Only 
1900 milts. For nr>ort Information caM 
397 6939.

LEGAL NOTICE

ALL NEW MODELS
S2S to $100 

O vor Doalor Cost 
CAMPtkS IFTT

FOR SALE 1*72 Nomsd 24 tool Air 
cohditiontd. twin btds. likt ntw, hasg 
hitch and brakt control, bttn pulltd 
about 1,300 milos. Ralph Walktr, 397 
k07«

CASEY'S RV CENTER
IMSW. 4th 2S3-3521

L A tO I SILICTION
Of 7 ( Mini Motor Homes A 
Prowler Travel Trailert

H U N n rS S N C IA L  i
Used 8 Ft. slide in Camper 
1750. Used lOH Ft. slide in 
Camper, fuliy seif contained, 
$2,050.

C*m *kvM r*lly*vrR . V. Ntad* 
Ctmpt*** S*rvlc*-Mai*r Rapalri.

AN ORDINANCE OF TH E  C ITY  
COUNCIL OF TH E  C IT Y  OF BIG 
SPR IN G. T E X AS .  A M E N D IN G  
SECTIONS 12 23 and 12 25 OF TH E  
CO D E OF O R D IN A N C E S  BY 
REVISING TH E CHARGES FOR 
TH E  COLLECTION AND REM OVAL
OF GARBAGE AND TRASH
NOW. TH ER EFO R E, BE IT  OR 
O AINEO BY TH E CI T Y C O U N CILO F 
TH E  C ITY O F  BIG SPRING. TEX AS:

I.
TH A T Sactlon 12 23 ol Ih* Codt Ol 

Ordinancat beamaoded as follow*
Sac. 12 23 Commarclal and businass

^'cVmmarclal and bu»in**» aitabllali 
mant* shall b* chargad at a rat* to b* 
aslabllthtd by m* »*nll*lion 
supar inlandant on lha bail* ol cost of 
aarvic* dalarminad by lha voluma or 

consuniad. but in* rata for 
businass or commarclal aslabllsh 
mants shall not b* 
dallan ISaOO) par month. Public, 
butinau, and commarclal liwlllutlont 
will racalv* sanilalloo conlalnar 
sarvic* it It provas lo J* lha bast and 
meat sallslaclory malhod ol handling 
Ih* ralus* Th* sanitation suptrin 
tandani shall mak* a study to datar 
mina Ih* adviaabilily ol collaciloo by 
tanitary conlalnar and, II practical, 
man Ih* City ol Big Spr ing will lurnish 
a conlalnar or conlalnar* to b* usad In 
th* ramovai ol trash and garbag* Th* 
monihiv chargas will b* dalarminad 
Irom lha tallowing schadulc The 
chargas art dalarminad by contain*, 
tit* and numbar of cellactions per

Conleiner sue Pickup* per Monthly 
(cubic yerdal week rtt*] 3 tll.00
4 3 524 N
3 4 S30 0B
4 4 *42 00

Any customer who uses more than
Ih* amount ol conlamars spacillad 
hartin shall be charged el Ihe rale ol 
m ty cents IM.SOI per cubic yard per 
montti lor all e«c*st voluma

II
TH A T Sactlon 12 25 ol Ih* Cod* ol 

Oromanca* by amandad at lollowt 
Sac 12 2S Ratidantial ralat 
Chargas tar Ih* coMacllon and 

ramovai at garbag* and Iraih by Ih* 
city Irom nous**, building*. ‘  " 
pram Isas usad tar rasidantial purpoaas 
shall b* as lolMw*

Singla family rasidanca S3 (XI 
O u ^ a  apartmant, triplax 

mani or garage aswrimam. aech 
B3 00

Croup houtmo. including Murisl 
courts with cooking facillllas. aach 
unit 12 SO 

Aparlmant building or complax ol 
lour 4 or moraunit*. aagh unit 12 SO 

Th* maximum sarvica ta ba ran 
derad Mr m* abov* r*sid*nli*l clasaai 
shall b* two coltactien* aach weak 
Any addinonal aarvic* raquestad andi 
randtrad m axetss ol such maximum 
shall bt chargad ter aim * ral* ol thr*« 
dollar* (S3 00) par trip

III , 
PASSED AND APPR O VED  Oh Ih*

lirti raading *1 a ragular maating ol 
m* City Council on ih* lllh  day ot 
Novambar. I*2S. with all mambarsi 
volmg "ay*"Nrin*p*ssag*olsam* | 

PASSED AND APPR O VED  Oh tll*j 
sacond and imal raaemg at a ragular I 
maating of IhaClly Council on Ih# 25lh^ 
day ol Novambar. 1*75. wilh all 
mtmbar* pratanl voting "aya" tar Ih* 
passag* ol sam*

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE, aaayor 
A TTE S T
THOMAS O FERGUSON.
City Sacrelary

NOVEMBER IB, l*7S 
O E C 8 ^ B E t.1 . >.Xa. S.7.B.*. W. I*7S

>ur itf

GRANNIS, Ark. (AP) -  
"We don’t have any special

Bans for Christmas,’ s a ^  
lizabeth Nance Bard. “We 

lust think maybe we won’t be 
here.’’

She is one of 25 persons 
who are closeted in a small 
brick houae waiting for the 
second coming of Christ and 
the world to end.

'The vigil began 70 days 
ago with believers aban
doning their homes and jobs. 
Mrs. Bard savs the group is 
“in no way discouraged. We 
just keep praying and 
studying and waiung for the 
end to come.

“Christmas, of course, is a 
special time,’’ she said. “But

Eggs No Lower 
In Cholesterol

COLLEGE STA'nON -  
Eggs are loved as food by 
most people. If proof were 
needed, some heart patients 
in Texas have been paying 
from $5 to $7 per dozen for 
eggs represented to have no 
cholesterol os to be 
significantly lower in 
chdesterol.

These high prices have 
been paid for certain species 
of eggs, notably eggs from 
the Araucana (South 
American breed of chicken.)

One article quoting results 
of a laboratory check on 
these eggs was checked, and 
there was no such. lab or 
chief chemist to be found, 
said Texas A&M Extension 
Service officials. ’The ser
vice’s own lab tests showed 
no appreciable differences 
between the cholesterol 
content of the Araucana and 
White Leghorn eg^s. Quail 
ranged from the mghest to 
the lowest in cholesterol 
readings.

Shrimpers May 
BeRned$40,(X)0

MEXICO CITY (AP) — 
Fines as big as $40,000 may 
be levied against each of 
three Texas shrimp boats 
seized by the Mexican navy 
when they allegedly entered 
Mexico’s Ut-mile terretorial 
sea limit.

T he g o v e rn m e n t  
newspaper “El Nacional" 
attributed the estimated 
fines to Jorge Torija of the 
Ministry of Industry and 
Commerce.

Torija said, according to 
the newspaper, that . the 
three American boats were 
surprised last week with 
their nets in the water inside 
Mexico's 12-mile limit.

The boats were captured 
the same day the Mexican 
c o n g re s s  a p p ro v e d  
President Luis Echeverria’s 
bill to create an “exclusive 
economic zone’’ 200 miles out 
to sea.

The shrimpers have been 
identified as the Miss Thrifty 
Way, the Matsumoto Mam 
and the Betty Margaret, all 
of the Brownsville area at 
the southern tip of Texas.

The boats were seized in 
the Gulf of Mexico and towed 
to port in Tampico and 
Taupan, northeast of Mexico 
City.

what we’re doing is even 
more important.”

Last week Mrs. Bard 
broke the group’s self- 
imposed silence to deny 
mmPrs circulating about the 
vigil in this town of 177.

R e s id e n ts  r e p o r te d  
hearing “ bloodcurdling 
screams” from the house, 
and seeing nighttime 
parades by vigil keepers 
dressed in white robes.

“There is nothing sinister, 
weird or strange about this,” 
Mrs. Bard said. “Nothing 
goes on in the house that 
doesn’t go on in a church — a 
lot of praying and religious 
StU(ty.”

Mrs. Bard’s comments 
sparked •  an editorial 
Saturday by the Arkansas 
Gazette, the state’s largest 
newspaper, defending the 
group’s fre^om  of religion.

“If they left their jobs, 
closed thdr businesss and

Retirees 
To Meet

Webb AFB is holding a no
host gathering for Air Force 
retirees on Thursday, Dec. 
11, at 7 p.m. at the Officers’ 
O ^n  Mess. Included on the 
agenda will be the showing of 
a film from the Air Force 
Now Series.

The Webb APB Hospital 
will give a presentation on 
services available here to 
retirees and their depen
dents, an outlook for the 
future, and on the CHAM- 
PUS pre^am . The Per
sonnel Division will cover 
other subjects affecting 
retirees, and the Big Spring 
chapter of the Air Force 
Association will tell what 
they are doii^ for the bet
terment of retirees.

Retired Air Force per
sonnel are 374,000 strong. 
Currently, in the Big Spring 
area alone, there are more 
than 300. Extending the 
radius to include Midland 
and Odessa and a few 
outlying towns, the figure 
grows to 600 plus.

“The existing means of 
communicating with you has 
been limited generally to the 
USAF News for Retired 
Personnel and the Air Force 
Policy Letter for Com
manders,” wrote Col. Robert 
A. Owens, wing commander, 
in his letter of invitation. 
“ However, recognizing the 
need for face-to-face com
munication with our retired 
force, we are planning 
periodic gatherings to bring 
you up -to ^ te  on the- latest 
policies and programs that 
affect you,” he told the in
vitees.

No reservations are 
required for the meeting. 
But, those who plan to stay 
for dinner at the Officers 
Open Mess are requested to 
call 263-8381 so that they may 
plan accordingly.

Those Air Force retirees 
who did not receive an in
vitation may call the Webb 
Information Division, 267- 
2511, Extension 2317 or 2319, 
to assure their name and 
current address is added to 
the mailing list.

OUR LOWEST PRICED BELTED TIRE IS A 'PREMIUM'

D & y H n  T k w k r § 4

PRIMIUM 78

RevarM moldad 
2 ruggad bait*
2 tough body pllos

Mfh*n Mf* Say ‘Pnmlum’ Mf* Mm o  Iff

SIZE
T a x  Not

Price Inc. PRICE F.E.T. TDTAL PRICE

A 7 8 X 1 3 26.95 21.99 1.77 $23.76

E78X14____________ 31.03 25.62 2.32 $27.94

G 78X14 33.72 28.01 2.62 $30.63

G 78X15 34.48 28.69 2.69 $31.33

H 78X15 38.05 31.86 2.92 $34.73

L 78X15 40.52 34.06 3.21 $37.27

E70X14  SporU 33.98 30.24 2.47 $32.71

RADIAL DUNUP TIRES
G R 7 8 X T 5 52.30 4 6 3 5 2.96

G R  78X14_________ 52.10 46.37 2.89 $49.26
TOTAL PRICE INCLUDES MOUNTI NO. BALANCmO A  NEW VALVE STEMS

Wt Hove A New Proceu 

I To Pwictura-Proof Any Tirf.

1501 GREGG

BIG SPRING  
TIRE CENTER

DIAL 263-69961

moved to the house in ac
cordance with what they 
believe one member was told 
by God in a vision, they have 
done no harm to anyone, nor 
have they done anything but 
mind their own business,” 
the newspaper said.

The Gazette criticized 
county officials who “will not 
let well enough alone and 
show the same respect for 
religious or lack of religious 
belief to the 25 on the vigil 
that they expect for them
selves.’’

S e v e ra l s c h o o l-a g e  
children were removed from 
the house by court order and 
officials had considered 
using health and safety 
codes as a pretext to evict 
the occupants.

“The editorial brought 
some sanity to the whole 
thing,” Mrs. Bard said. “ I 
guess people just needed to 
know that we’re serious 
about this, not just kooks. 
People maybe just forget 
w hatreh^onTM ijjjs^^^

CORPUS CHRISTI — The 
whooping crane* are  
returning to the Aransas 
Wildlife Refuge, some 50 
miles northeast of this Gulf 
Coast city, they share this 
each winter with more than 
300 other species of birds, 
along with alligators, deer, 
javelina, armadillos and an 
occasional red wolf.

'They also share the 54,000- 
acre preserve with Con
tinental Oil Company 
(Conoco), which has had 
leases in the area since 1934, 
three years before the 
wildlife refuge was 
established, and has been 
producing oil and gas con
tinuously since 1947. No 
drilling IS slated in 1976.

The rare “wlxM^rs” — 
largest of all North 
American birds — b ^ in  
arriving in October, but 
some stragglers may not 
appear untilinid-December. 
They usually start leaving in 
April for their nesting 
grounds in Canada. E i ^ t  
young birds and 45 adult 
cranes were spotted in the 
nesting areas this summer.

P i z z a  i x i n

lAMERICA^ 
m VORITE I 
PIZZA

- j u y O n e
J e t Next Sm aller Si

EXAMPLE 
Buy one giant

sausage piz^a >4 od
Large sausage pi2/a

tree virith coupon — O—
(Tai and Drmks Ektra) S4.85

-  LADIES -
4  DAY SPECIAL Tues.-Wed.-1liiin.

Dm . 9-10-11-12

PERMANENTS Includu*
Hair Cut, Shampoo & S o t ............. 5.95

UNIPERM tho Porcislon Porm. 12.50 
FROST or BLEACH 11.00 

EAR PIERCING iT aS ’s^ar  10.00

BIDW CDRlbS Rag.22.9S 12.95

BIdw Dryort R#g. 1 9 .9 5.......  12.95
Wiglets Rag. 5 .9 5 ........  1.95

Cesmetic r e g .7 .o o .............................. 1.00

Walk-in* Walcoma

The Academy Of Hair Design
Town & County Shopping Contor 

Phono 267-8220

Pizza Inn
With this coupon, buy any 
giant, large or medium pizza 
at regular price and receive 
one pizza ol the next smaller 
size with equal number ol 
ingredients FREE' One 
coupon per visit, please

' I

Vol-d Thru 
D.O. 14, 11 7 5

sAMMAAJ W .IA*l**e«eHTW ITHOUttTCM eCK

FAMILY NIGHT BUFFET
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT FROM 6:00 TO 8:30 PM 

ALL THE PIZZA & SALAD YOU CAN EAT FOR $1.79 
CHILDREN UNDER 6 -  99<

1702 Gregg 

Dial 263-1381

P i z z a  i n n

a»^

FUR SAVINGS IN OUR HOLIDAY

M INK FESTIVAL

W rap  her in the luxury of a finer mink coat!

from ‘995
Give her the gift she'll never forget. Our prime quality natural Embra mink 

coat, priced for Christmas giving.
All furs labeled to show Country of Origin of Imported Furs.

V


